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Borah Claims N̂o Supreme Court Vacancy Exists
Idaho Solon Says 

President Cannot 
Make Appointment

Believes Only Im peachment, Resignation or 
Death W ould Cause Opening

IN THE DAY’S 
PjCRADE

American. Envoy

IVASHINGTON. Au(r. ,T (U.P)—Sen. William E. Borab.,R.. 
Ida., today in the hcnate denied that any vacancy existed on 
the supreme court ddapitc retirement of Justice Willis Van 
Devanter. He told the senate that vacancies on the court 
could ^  c r ^ e f j  only by impeachment, resignation or death. 

'  ' • Borah said he believed At
torney General • Homer S. 
Cumminps had raised that 
q u e s t io n  with President 
Roosevelt yesterday in his 
advisory opinion to the White 
House declaring a tecoss ap
pointment to the court to bo 
constitutional.

"I do not think there Li any

ly will become acute If the Presi
dent scnda In on appointment; I 
would not be surprised If tlic at-' 
torncy general had ihLs matter In 
view when he gave the President his 
opinion on delay."

B«tlnment ACt 
Borah's statement wa« based on 

the fact that Justice Van Devanter 
took advantage of the new supreme 
court retirement act approved by 
thLs congrcM li«t«ad of resigning 
his i^h bcnch post. Borah’s opinion 
wa.t that despite Van Devantcr's 
retired status he had not actually 
vacated his supreme court Justice-' 
ship.

/e cannot be made to Ja>'walk 
between Uie lines,” Borah said.

He said (he retirement bill ‘ 
ofnltes” that • retired Ju«Uc« re
mains a member of the court be
cause he may be recalled by the 
chief Justice.

■•Is ho a Justice of thtfTflSfftnc- 
court or wha't?" Borah asked. "He 
la called into service because be b 
m  rentfed as a Justice of the 
jFvma cmrt.

N« Olher Way 
"Now I ask the senate to consider 

how you can retire a Juitlce of the 
supreme court. There Is no way ex
cept by impeachment, resignation 
-  death. •

I couldn’^ e t  any coaiidtration 
for my Ideas before the Judiciary 
commltt« ’>ecauM we were acting 
under pressurr." .

In reply to a que.stlon by Majority 
Leader Aiben W. Dnrkley. Uorah 
said that "under the constitullon 

(COB(lnue« OB rage t, ,-CeIuraa I)

ChartM witk tkf Wtietlt

Is Ambasudor Kelson T. ̂ eha- 
son. a^ve. who has aerved 2S 
years in Ihe dlplomatie c«rp». 
He U an aathori(y on Chinese 
history ai^ spraks the lanroair 
riaendy. ‘

Fears Reporters

L’-'.. -.
"I'd rather faro (hem again 

(h«n ail (hrra newipaper fci- 
irn," frarltu James K. Denlon, 
above, lrul*(t afler a msM In
terview in New Yorli abual his 
aiploli of klillnf Fred Undel 
and eaptoring *Tete" Trasler, 
Oklahoma oullawa who had 
abdnrted him. He rame from 
Aihrr. Okla.. Baiii roat or tie, l« 
lake pari In a broadrait.

Soldier Struck

iKlngl'i* Amerlran iia- 
(fanala frum nJirli-mrnared dln- 
Irirln *f IVIplii* lo U>« aafrty 
of the AiiieriMM irfailuii. rrl- 
vato Jullui V. tnUiar, above. I), 
n. maHna corps, ifas woanded 
br "un-almed rifle >lr« from 
t'hlfieae <ro«p*." f l l iW , wIiom* 

.;hamn I* |||. Na»irelli'. *ra, wai

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 W.B—Marilyn 
Murphy, 9. Joined her playmntc. Lor
raine Chinciiar. 10. in denlli todny 
—onother victim of New York's 
crowded tenement dlstricLs. ,

Like thdbsands cl other children. 
Marilyn and Lorraine had been 
playing on the roofs of the five- 
story tenements In their Ensl river 
neighborhood, away from the hot 
pavements anil heads’ Iralflp.

With Marilyn“ Tfn«ilng. the glrii 
started to climb acros.'s a narrow 
shaft to an adjoining roof. As they 
^ tep^ upon a strip of wire mwh 
concealed by tar paper, which form
ed a covering ovct. the .shntt. the 
rusted wire gave away. Tiw children

Two New York Girls Fall 5 Stdries 
Into Wedge-Shaped Shaft; Both Die

plunged five floors down :̂ ie shaft, 
which was 22 inches wide afthe top 
but only 10 near the bottom. There 
they stuck.

4,000 Watch Hescue
Pout’ thousand persons watclied the 

rescue efforts of an heroic ambu- 
hLnce surgeon, police and' firemen. 
They cheered »hen Patrolman Wil
liam Goodman was lowered Into the 
shaft at the end of a rppc held by 
comrades, and removed I r̂rnlne. 
8hc died a few hours later.

Gossman reported that he could 
not reach Marilyn. Her fall had left 
her wedged in n cranny from which 
•Oie could ix  extricated only by break
ing through an eight-inch brick wall

bc5lde her. Police and firemen went 
10 uork. and'betwcen the blows of 
rliL'̂ U and crowbars the rescuers 
lioard Marilyn jnoanljig that her 
back hurt, that she wanted her 
mother.

Dr, Phillip Zoller, an interne, de
manded tiiat police lower hl*i into 
the shaft. poil» protested that the 
risk wo.; loo great.

Kerionsly Injored 
"I think that girl's beck is brok

en.’ ;;.ii{l Zoller, 180-pound former 
New Yofk university football 'jflay- 
cr. "If she Isn't handled prowly, 
slie'll die. I'm going down.'*  ̂

Roller lound Marilyn too seriously 
injured t« be hoLited to the roof, 
even liad he been able to exUlcati

her. He gave her a scdaUve, told her 
she was "a brave little girl" and by 
.ihouting. directed the attack on the 
wall.

Forty-five minutes after the first 
,sledgehammer iuid been swung 
Marilyn was lifted out through a 
three-foot hole. A rude plank 
strelclier and splints had been pre- 
pared. Zoller climbed out after the 
child and worked on her for a 
minutes before placing her In 
ambulancc.
.Marilyn waved an arm feebly, and 

stammered broken thanks td her 
rescuers.

"I'm not going to cry.” she whls. 
.pcred. ■'! want my mother,’’ .,

Six hours later she died.
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Cabinet Member Arrives For 
Conference With Western 
- Agricultural Leaders

ELOPEMENT FOR 
6 i , 1 3 , i L T E 0

Texas Avihorlties Take Pair 
From Nevada; Man, 26,

- Hold In Jail

KI-KCTIIA, Tex.. Ailg 3 (UFIi-Tlie 
rlt)j)rment of a -U-year-filtl tun k 
drvrr wllh u 13-yrnr-old 'I’linoniili. 
Nev.. high Bclio<il girl was iiitcrrepled 
by Texan autlioritirn Imlay. /• 

Olive Curr. llin girl, dnughler of 
Toiiopali merchant aiul rwidier, 

as held hereiwhlle aiitliorltte;i 
sought to contact her parent-i. 'llic 
truck driver, wlio hired hero from 
her home laAl'Wedneiiilny night, wbh 
held in the Archer City, 'I'rx,, Jail 
lie in Evrl Wlbion.

MIm Carr told aiilhorlllr.i lirrr 
that she and Wlltoii hn<| hlt̂ -ti-hlki-d 
from Tonopah to California and 
then had backUackrd to El p«ao. 
Bha said that they (luarreled yentei- 
(iay iMvauBr Wllmin hiiii been drink- 
Imr "loo much" niul forKot lo rniry 
out hin pronibn i« miirry her,

’•llo promlned to nmiry luo wtien 
wn left Tonopah,’’ Uio girl said. "JJm 
after wo were on tho road ho never 
mentioned marriage again. Wo quar
reled at Olney ypnlrrciny. Hn wnn 
drinking loo much and I ir't him "

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 3 <UP)- 
Sccretary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace arrived here loday fo» a con
ference with ŵe.storn agriculture 
leaders, in the final .-itRge of a swinfe 
through western farmhig regloiu; "to 
find out what the fnrmers'them
selves think about the govcrnmeni's 
soil conservation program.’'

Tlie secretary will Ik here until 
8:30 p. m. tonight when he will leave 
by train for Boise. Idaho. Tomorrow 
he will go to Caldwell, Idaho, for 
«  dairymen's conierence. Later in 
the day he will return to Boise for 
further agricultural conferences, and 
will leave there to return to Wash
ington.

Profram FUli timi 
Wallace said that. In his opinion, 

Uwf ■dmlnlHraUnn's-»«oUi censetva- 
tion program fills a need that farm
ers would have cared for themselves 
if Uiey had sufnclent capital. He 
favored local administration of the 
program.

"It is highly important that Coun
ty committees join more and more In 
tlie Work m that farmers‘ will be 
given more to do wlUi the conser- 
votion work, " lie said, "A-ilde from 
that, I hee no major chnnge in the 
program. ”

He cxprediecl dlsappolntnient that 
congre-is hart not enacted the ad. 
ministration's •’ever-normal ' gran
ary propn.snl.

Haven't Abandoned 
'Out W(' hiivo not ubnnrtoned It, 

of cont.se." ne ixiinted out that 
Presldeiit noo.sevelt had given his 
approval lo the measure.

Ueturnlng to the subject of soli 
lni|irovemeiil, the secretary raid: 

"During Ihr la.nt 30 year.i heavy 
damage lo Ihe »oll In tlir Kncky 
mountain region lias re.'iultcd from 
ovcr-grar.lng and over-nropplng."

He *referred )o local examples of 
the effccl of i.nil erosion, buch as the 
recent mud-_nlldo In Davis cĈ mty. 
Ill Colorailo'‘i,nll- erosion hiis ti^n 
an chiieclally iiravy toll, lie nald.* 

Wallnre exprMsrd hope that c 
Krrii.t would ên lit to eiiacl before 
iKtJouriiinriit the rrop Insiiranco hill 
no I loilgfd It) houhe committees. The 
hill lirin iilrendy .heen panned by Ih 
ticniHe.

China Encouraged 
By Talk of Russia 

M ilitary Pressure
----------------------------------------

A dditional F orces Rushed to Front at Yellow  
R iv er  fo r  Showdown Battle

,By II. R. EKINS 
(Copyright, 1937, United Press]

SHANGHAI, Aug. 3 (U.IJ) —  Encouragcd by widespread 
reports that Soviet Russia will threaten military pressure 
unless Japan gives her "satisfaction” for Sunday night’s 
raid on the Russian consulate-general in Tientsin, in which 

consular archives were seized, 
China tonight - rushed addi* 
Cional reiiiforcements to the 
Yellow' river and prepared for 
a fihow-down fight.

Tic Chinese based their hope of 
Soviet mlliury assistance on these 
factors: }

1. Russia would like to r«ff»lo her 
old dominant totftWti ftl BOrtO Mtll- 
churla, now Manchukud. and regain

One o f  Quintuplets 
R eported Mildly III

CAI.I.ANDKlt, OlU„ Aug, 3 (llPl 
Kmllle nujnne, iiui- of Hio quhnti,). 
lelvi. In •'iiiildl.Y" ill i)erntin<i o f the  
heat, Dr, Alluii Hoy Dafew anne»in»'- 
ed tiKluy,

Dr. Dftfoo nald rjulllr ’•prolmbly" 
would iilit npiM-nr with lirr ntntern 
a t Ihelr dally nhiiyrlngn the re il of 
Ihe week,

S3 Day ItcmllK.
In Death of . Woman

l ^ l i  ANOKIJai. Aug. a 
Mtarvatlnn wnn givrn lodny nn fl»< 
Offlriai rauac.df thci dr«i|, „j mIm 
Alda <^lnkan, OJ,/w(i<i (nntrit U  diivi. 
"for tho glory o< lha lx»rd " 

llin ./w om an  died two ih.yn ntlet 
rnding Ihe font Hlie «  K.onr, 
tenhirnl of Vlrt.irln, U, (,' „i>il nt- 
Uiuted Aimer Betnplp Mrl'heiMini. 
n»ur Square Uoijwl chiucii.

R y S S i  PAPERS ' 
r a  JUPAllESE

Olnlni Atlfimpt Is Being Hado 
To Involvo Soviet In 

North Ohlna War

'  MOUCOW. AUg,  ̂ (Û > — Bovlol 
iirw;.piipern Ihh evening described 
the mill <>11 llin llimln'n ronniOa'e- 
generiil In 'I'inilsln iin it delll)crale 
e lfort Ijy ihe Jupunene army t^ In 
volvn Uuiuila In Ihe niv;th Gliina war.

’"rtie .Injmnrso mlllUirinis are 
nathflnt n llh  UiinlKirdliig Lliinme 
townk, deMrnvlng tlielf j>earerul pop 
iihitldin, niirl i)i-ruiiylnir other nw 

t n i l lo i ) , -  I'nivita tliundered, 
’‘Ihi-V iiir now ntrlvlng hy new pro 
viK’niivo Ill'll lo eilTargn Ihelr con
nii-t.”

1‘jiiviin drM illxxt tlie ,h«pane«! aol' 
dlnn lui ’ >1|>K̂ Whicli h uvnV en  net 
hxnr l« liiiiiw Ihpnnetves n|Miu 
pnnwi nliv "  /

’Mk' .liiimnrnr army han tableti, 
lht> iii'W*|miH-r iiMierted, and will 
Jiiitln iniiil 'iiitll noiuelx)dy catclien 
It III »  Imp.

HAI.T I.AKK IIIHIIOr IMOVEn
VAI-ICAN < ;riT . Aug. 3 (UR) -  

llli.liDp .huiirn Keanioy o f  <lalt l.«kn 
Cllv liiin Ihtii trniiftfpirrd lo  •' 
hl'.h<i|iili' r.t llo r lin .ln , N, 'V., |l  
aniKiunred iiinclally Kxla^.

‘ ; SLEEP
OAMP 8B1TTH, PEEKBKll.T.,. 

N.-Y., Aug. 3 tUJO—Sleep Is more 
important' to the- non-military 
citizens of nearby Yorktown and 
OorUand tl)an the aham battles 
of national guard infantry regl- 
menla. After the enrangcd resi
dents had threatened a war'of 
their own, nattbnai guard of
ficers ordered Infantrymen to 
refrain from firing at tiie 
•'enemy" al 5 a. m.. whlcii hud 
l«-eii {hlr cuntom durtng ii m'- 
rlen of "dawn attacka." r

BCINES 
LOa ANOELE8. Aug, 3-lURi- 

Bccaiwc a ncrewy nplne make.H a 
Rcrewy'drlver, a woman Is n jxwr- 
er ad^moblle driver tlian a man, 
Dr. Lee BliroiMliirp told 1.000 
delegates to tlie American Prog
ressive ChlropracUc assocl)ltlQn. 
"Women are more Minceptlbl̂  to 
Kplnal maludJunlJUeiilA .t h u n 
men becauM) of innre fragile 
skeletons,” he added, "'nits In iho 
flclenUflo basis for tlie ntate- 
menl that women are' j>oor drlv-

KINOEK

HAN lJIK(iO, Calif. Aug 3 
IIIP>—Ulng C,‘n>nljy'ii three.yrm- 
«ld non, Cldiy, wa.i In Meiry 
ho.ipllal toilny-for a toiiAll o|>- 
rratlon. Cmnby denied the Imi- 
fillleclomy w ii n ' lo jirciintB 
Oary’n thriuil for a nliiK»iK •'». 
reer. "A eroonri? My itou/ ii'* 
onorted, "Nevrrl"

COLOIt 
MAUTINli I'AIIIIY. O , Auk 3 

(URi-Wheii MIm  lli'liy (liry l><'- 
eaiue the Inlilr ol lloiiiri l);iiuih, 
lie tontlmii'cl ilir fiiMillyi. in-ii- 
I'hanl lor ' rolorliil'’ wi ddiiiK '. 
Ilia Tatliei n hrlcln 31) yruii. iiku 
wnn Mls.n Doia lllark, lll.'v Inolh- 
rr yeiir ago iiinrilnl Mir.: 
Oarmeii llrowii. Therr v.u-. luhll. 
tlonal nitiir In thr In.n nuimli 
wedding. ’I'lie jireiu'lier’ii iiiiiin' 
was Ihe Ilrv, Krimeth Whllr,

e l i i v N i s
REPORl.DEEIC

♦ 2 0 0 ,0 ^ 0 ^ 0 0 0  ShortiiK o K«r 
rir*t Montli of lO^H 

Fiacal Yniir

W AHU I N(l ’I'DN,'AUK 
Trrnniny olflcluls ,loiI«y ij potlert 
deflelt of olmc.nl fm ihn
firnt monlli of Ihe iu:i'> H'̂ 'i'l ye»r 
but }>ernlaled In iK-lli'f Unit a fiiu 
ehaiire enlnln tlinl lli'- gnvniiin.'iit 
may end the ye.mjtiin « "hivmiin™ 
iMilanre” o( the IlKnifel (»r (hr llul 
lime nincr I'lrnldent Itooi.evelt IikiK 
nfllre,

'1‘reanury Inroine In July wiin nime 
than •IIJ,0()O,<MK) lOinici ol ircrlllln 
In jnly lUUA. Al Ihr Ninir I1i|>r, 
npeiidliig wnn held i>l Miii-vl'iullnlly 
Ihe Minn lule an hi Ihn iiievKiiio 
July,'

the Japanese forced her to 
surrender following the Chlnese- 
Japanese warn of 1631-33. The raU* 
way Is an essential link In the Soviet 
communication-'' ayslem connecting 
Mwcow with flOSsTa's only imporlanl 
port on the Pacific—Vladivostok. 

Penetration Cheeked 
Ru.ssian control of outer Mon* 

Rolia and her penetration of the vast 
hinterland went of Peiping, which 
has been going steadily for yean, 
will be checked and B^lel influence 
in centrai’AAla wrecMffl If-the Jaju- 

coinplete Ihelr plans to gain 
control of all north Clilna.

3, Moscow fears Uiat Japan plans 
eventually to neize Russia's Siberian 
maritime provinces to complete -the 
Japanese program for "dnmlnallon 
ot narthern A.ihi." Tlir Ciilile.w be
lieved that Moscow had Ijeen goiided 
lo desperation by the nerle.i of Ilunio- 
Japanese border clashes during the 
last IS months which has resulted In 
a nleady Increase in slse of the Japa
nese-controlled state of M'.m;uikuo 
at Uic expennn̂ or Ihe. fiovlrio, 

China Takes Offennlvr 
Meantime cvenin moved I'spldly 

toward a general ChlnrAe-Japiini-Hc 
war In wiilrh more thnn .MXi.ood men 
hoon may l«>. enHiigejl with the fate 
of 100,000,000 CilllKw 111 Ihr nation’s 
five northern pnn’liirr.i a1 ntiike, 

Chhie.’ie were tiiklng Ihe otfen- 
nive on all fronts.

Strong divinloim of the ifnlrat 
government, which moved liito Clia- 
har province from f̂ tmll̂ l yesterday 
and Belted Ihe linin>rtiuit trading 
elly of Kalgan, wi-rr rrixirted to 
have wlllintooil vlnlenl IhiiiiIiIiir at
tacks b'y Japniirne nirjihiiien and. to 
have liullt Atroiig drlnvilvr ponltlona. 

(Cenllaiicd oa r«i« I. Column l>

M AiED PAIB,6] 
AND I I .  IS HELD

Aged Migflouri Farmer Wed* 
60-Pound Child While 

Walking Woodi

Wreck Floats 
20 Mile  ̂Out in 
Caribbean Sea

_____■ s r

Number Dead Unreported; 
NcxBodies Seen Near Ship

CRISTOBAL, Canal Zone, Aug. S (U.R)*-Th« wreckage of 
a Pan-Americai^'race Airways plane, carrying 11 pawen* 
gers and a crefr of three, has been found 20 miles west of 
Cristobal in the Caribbean sea, a naval plane reported by • 
-------------- ^ ^ -------------  radio here today.

Marine Head

TOPLAR BLtJPT, Mo., Aug. 3 OIJD 
—William H. Orimea, 67, and 11- 
year-old'  Mary Ptances Anderson, 
who went for a walk In the woods 
and Interrupted «  preacher engaged 
in cutting railroad ties long enough 
to marry them, were held by \uUiorl-, 
ties today.

arimes was In Jail, charged with 
falsifying the girl’s age when apply
ing for a marriage license. The girl 
was held by Juvenile authoritijs.

' went for Walk 
Qrimes, a farm labow, and Mary 

Frances went walking in the woods 
near Neel^Ule. They countered the 
Rev. Carl Holliday, who was hacking 
awty at rallrowl Ues. They decided 
men und there to tet married.

Th« Rev. HoUiday burled hU axe 
Ilf tn« Bide of % loff, produced a Bible 
from his pocket and performed tfie 
ceremony. That done, he put the 
Bible away and resumed hla work 
cutting ties.

Weighs M Potmds '
The bride, who Is only four feet 

four inches tail, is Uie daughter of 
J. J. Alexander, a farm laborer who 
lives near the Arkansas line. Tlie 
girl3>elglia leb than 00 pounds.

When tlie couple relumed from 
their walk In the woods and an
nounced to their friends "we’ve gone 
and done it," aukhorlUes began an 
Investigation. They were Uken in 
custody last night.

SIX DIE AS

RAND. Colo.. Aug. 3 (U« -  81* 
persons bunted to death thin ninrn- 
Ing when a fire of undetermliieit 
origin gutted the cabin of Mr. and 
Mrs, Rmer Hrlggs In thin tliiy 
mountain towr loonted In llie imfiii- 
ern end of the slate.

Coroner M. A. Durham, who rsmn 
from Walden, Ooio., 3S mlle.̂  north 
of here, idenliried tlio vldims nn 
Mr. and Mrs' nrlggs, Imth almit 
ao, Uie three DMggs chlU’liVn. Col
leen, three, anotlier child two and 
one seven monttis and Ixxsn lioltt, 
40, a ranch haitd, believed to l>e 
from Larnmle, Wyo,

Coroner Durhum reported Uiiit llir 
townspeople, who were ulllimii flre- 
fighllng upparatus. stood hrl[ilr.wlv 
by as Ihe fire fnvelopetl the fslilri 
while the victims slept.

Cauflht Without Escape Chancc—

was hot. Hdrhy, 4og-day hot. The aoft, lltlle ball ol fur rollrd 
i  on (h« floor, enjoying Itaeir Immenaaly. ebll«l«M U every- 
ab«u(-lt. Huddenly k big. abaggy ilu pe  covcrcd lIui hlllen 

lU ihadoir, and In the neat InsUnt. Brownie, a J-year nld 
d t j  nwned h» K. K. Mendea of Uroohlyn N. V., opened lU

Turn lo Page I lo aee i

Naval Ueut. 0. Adair foimd th» 
wreckage. Upon his return to tb» 
Coco Soto base, a few mUes Irem 
Cristobal, he said the plane wm 
pertlaUy submerged wd ttut there 
waa no sign of life.

Ttie plane waa piloted bjr BtepbeD ' 
B. Dunn, who hae been worUnt for. 
Pan>lteerlcan Qraoe for elx years. 
Oo-PUot was Uwrence Arnold 
Bickford and the atewtra wu Her- 
nao Dies Canseco.

11

of ihe more than 
500 Marine* gaarilng the Am
erican legailoti' la war-lorn 
Peiping It Col.’ John Mantoa, 
above, who ta dlreetlag the evac
uation of Americana Irmn the 

.  danger tenet. Aimotf tM Amer
ican naUonals m o ^  sale- 
ty •( the 
(IfhUog'vnad.

IS IN H O S P iL
Designer of Sun Valley Lodge 

Interior Decorationi 
'Passeb at 20

Niav YORK, Aug. 3 OI.PJ-Mra. 
Marjorie Oelrichs Duchin, 39, who 
was dropped from Uie social regis
ter bccaune nhn marrl'd Eddie Du
chin, orchestra leader, died today 
lesA Uian a-week after giving birth 
to A son at Uie Harbor sanitarium.

Tlie blrtii occurred last Wednes
day Willie tier huntmnd was flying 
from Clilcago, where his orcheslra 
Is appearing, lo her ^daide. Her 
rondUion Improved un^Duchin re
turned to Ills orrlicntra. only lo be 
suminniied back, ye.ilerdsy,

Several hlood irannfuslons were 
iidmliuntered to the former debu- 
lantA bul nhe grew wornr. Ouchlii 
wnn preneiit when she died al 0:30

H ie 111.______
T h ^  WakeJy, of (be Nattogul 

City bank. New Yeck. en route tnm
sutlago, Chile.. to the United....autes.

Martin ot ttedepadmnt'et' 
OdAmette, Wa»hln<Snrm ronte 
^  auaygqull, Kniador, to.CrMo-

O. Q. OeldweU. department of 
ooBuneite. 'waihlnftoo, eiT'rouU ‘ 
trem QuajrequU to OrlstebeL 

Oscar MlUer, Peid Uoton Bcpeet 
ig j^^niute f̂ pm aiuyMUn Id'

Bwa.ofliver, addtW.tinkpirn. en

en mit« fr^OaUe to L oeT ng^ , .
tedore Botte. addreee and destU 

n*tlen uaJtaown.
Mra. Amy Lererini, wife o< a Pan- 

Amerlotn Oraee employe, also her 
SOD, Jimmy, and e daughter. Jessie.

*meit Wood, a fan-Amerlcta 
Grace employe.

Bodies Not Been •
The 11th nani dUtrtet sald.ituU 

no bodies win eten new the.^K.- 
Ths navr deetwyen iSabMtt.^ - 

Hendereen, whksh rwhed throufh 
the Panama canal thU* momlnr 
from Balbao, on the Paelflti. alde.  ̂
proceeded to the scene of the wiS t;

All civilian and mlUtary planes ^  - 
the Isthmua had been pressed Into 
the search.

nyin* (o Cristobal 
The plane was flying; to CrUtobal 

where It wad to end lU route. Prom 
there, Pan-American Airways takes 
passengers north to Ulaol. The Clip
per plane which was to hsve taken 
the Sikorsky's passengers did not de
part today. Instead, It Joined In the 
search.
 ̂ Navy salvagers later recovered 52 

t>iecea of mail poauurked UPas, 
Bolivis, and a deflated ^bber life
boat from the area.

Tlie plarfe was named the SanU 
Maria. It was new, Uie Ut«st twin 
motored of Sikorsky's. It was de
signed to alight on water or land 
■ '  ■ ■ ■ uy raUons suffl-

Mrn. Marjorie Ihichln, well known 
lo nuiiyi 'I'whi Kails residents- who 
have TlXlled Hun Volley lodge, dl- 
rrdrd Ihr interior dpcoration' of 
the I(hIkq when the Union I’sclfic’n 
mllllun dollor resort .was built last 
year. Ul]t deslgiled U)s decorative 
motif, supervised Inalalltllon and 
wf\.n a frequent Visitor during tiw 
whiter MiiMiii. ‘ V

'I'hr Hun Valley eot-kiall Inunĝ  
was named the ’ Durliln room" In 
her honor. Her huabnnd t>erftonaily 
nelecled the first orcliestra lo play 
St the lodge.

PAIRKI 
"lAN EM SHES

Two Draft Lock Wings Over 
Loa Angfllpe Airport, 

.Fall to Ground

U)fl ANtUCI.ra, Aug. 1 OJPI-'lVo 
alipliinrs locked wliign :iOO feet In 
(he niv lUKt fril hr a tienp near 
Dyrrr nlriwrl lute Woiidny, killing 
two men iind Injuring two others. 

The <lnad were Chester Power, 3«, 
pilot, und Hiirry A. Wigley, 18. t>as- 
niiiger In his plane. Joe Vieuing. 
Jil, Aliiilonl plldt, and Prank James- 
loii, ai. pllnl-lnstriirior, were hurl.

Jamrson'n heavy training biplaite, 
whirli Vterllng wiis pll<|tlng, landed 
mi lop of Power's lighter craft and 
IxMiiicrd Clesr of It, 'Ihey fell Into 
Ihn hiii kyam of Mrs, It, A, Holmes' 
resldenc* , '  <

‘CHILD S1EALER’ 
GDESIDCOyil

Father Ordered to Appear 
For Theft of Own 

Daughter

OHICAQO, Aug. 3 (U.R)-John M, 
Hayes, wealthy Mahwah, N. J., 
sportsman who fled from California 
wlUi his baby daughter only to be 

>ei«!d in Chicago, today was order
ed to appear in fe)ony court Aug. 
12 to answer hla molher-ln-law'i 
charges of "child stealing,'*

Judge George Weiss ordered hear
ing on the fugiUve warrant under 
whlrh Hayes was held, postponed to 
allow California auUiorltles Ume to 
start extradition proceedings.

Hayes and his ‘ daughter, U 
montlis, old Patricia Ann fiAyt*, 
were nelsed by Chicago police Sun
day as he stepped from an east- 
bound Rirllher at tnunlclpftl alr-‘ 
iKirt with the baby In hU arms.

Charges wer̂  filed by the mother 
of his late wife, Mri. Charlotte X. 
Pendergast, who demanded tiul he 
relinquish custody ot the child. The 
baby has been held at St. Vincent's 
orphanagê

Jerom e’s C. o f  C. 
Names Secretary

Ward 0. Howard has been nam«l 
full-Ume. secretary of Uw Jerane 
Chamber of OQ«meroe, MoonUn* to 
word received here todnf mOt ' 
Oharles P, ZeUer, 0. of G. BNplMk.

'The Jerome group slaiu to ta< 
.«nded program In tunire awl baa' 
otiUined cooperation with the iSrln  ̂
Palls Chambev {or mutu  ̂adniwa* . 
meni,Ur.BeUeraald.

'• ' . y
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MOON HOUSE IDENTIFICATION ENDS INDIAN MURDER PROBE
LA IE  
CAUSE OF HALT 
flNVESHGAIION

C loth in g  F ou n d  Was Not Tljat 
• O f SU in  Qirl, F B I 

i A g en t F|nd i

By AUSHN t»'JONES 
 ̂ KXJATILLO. W«ho, Aug. 3 (U.P)- 
I postUva identifictUon »nd e»i*bUsn- 

znent of the owTienhlp of a BannocK 
'  IndUn moon house found last week 

in au d  o f  the lower fortneuf river 
imU v had aDParcQtly ended fedcrni 
IniMUfaUen o f  Mabel SMvyer's 
murder in 1932. /

The new evitlencc. unearthed by 
• two Indian fishermen, was Idenll- 

fled by three Fort Hall IntUani ai 
tha BNDtrtf ot Ml Indian/woman 
who i*Te birth te a child in the 

; aooB  bOUM iQ-AprU, 1637.
Mune or thi family which owned 

I the moon houw wai not divulged^ 
Indian family maintains Its 

, own moon house to which women » •  
t in  at lu u r  periods and tor chim*

I iSth. in eeeordance with ancient 
; t r fM  liw which places a  Uboo upon 

tbuB at lueh times,
I CbIM Bern
I iQ this case, the newborn child 

A M  UQB after birth, according to 
^ i t o r y  told federal agents, and 

' d l i p ^  of th »u o o n  bouse
I u d  Iti eonteou without bum lM , 

•nuy threw it into the Portheuf 
rtnr. bellerisg that If the moon 

• how  were bunwd. the Oreat Spirit 
would ta angry.

W b n  the bundle waa first dls- 
aw  wed. offlcera (ought to link it 
with the murder of Mabel 6»wyer 
l a  v b k h  Doty Lewis was convicted 
M d aeoteDced to life imprlaonment.

The aawyer girl’* decomposed 
body, nude, w u  found on an laland 
ta the PortoeuT river two months 

(. «n « r  she disappeared from her

The B ooo houN in which the girl 
had been Uvlng w u  reported to have 
b M  burned, and discovery o f  -..the 

.otbMT DOOQ house last week was aald 
ta  bare Indleated Jjewls had 

oomnltted tte  crime o f  which 
. ha « M  aceuaed.

B taova l o f  the moon house from  
- W i t v r t  »ud-Ijrought angry pro* 

tM U tieu  from the family which 
-:_ «a o*d  U there. They W d  the Great 
H w m Twould send alckn«a and jleatt . 

to  f t e t  Ball Indians, partlcularly^he 
family owning the moon )\ouse.

This Old World 
. Turns CoUi 

And Very Cruel
■ T«k«Xt From Nebraska Yonth 

There XiSeallj No Plaoe 
Quite Like Home

'  Take U from Harry H elUot- 
. tar. 11 o f  Napooee. Neb., this U 

a  “ c^d, cruel world."
A t least that's what he told 

local police yesterday evening as 
ha came Into the police sUtlon 
t o  glTC himself up. He wasn't 
m U y  wanted for anything but 
ba  really wanted something,

“ I  want to go home," he told 
- efttoers while the teara stream* 

od  down his face. ' I  came here 
on  a freight train* but I don't 
want to be away from home any* 
more. This is a cold, cruel 

world."
Today Sheriff Floyd Davidson 

o f  Franklin, Neb., had been no- 
-that the youth wanU to 

■ eSna home and was liutruct*
' od  to Inform the boy'a parents 

o f  the fact to they could'send 
the necessary funds. Heltkotter 
was broke.

Until the funds come. Ute 
' you m 'i address, at his own re- 

Quest, wUl be the city Jail.

Baeldent U lU 
])irs. Mary Btrobeck Is 111 at her 

home at 5SS Tlilrd avenUe cast.

Tennessee Plcnlo 
The armual Tennessee picnic will 

be held Sunday at th# Filer fair
grounds, olHccrs announced today .-'

ume from Montana 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fctterstron 

and daughter, Jean, Butte, Mont., 
are guests at the heme of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reese WUllams.

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

CIINA STIFFENS 
OFFENSE m

D cfoD d a rs  Spirlted^By Talk 
Of Russian Military 

PresBure

CaUfomlan Visits 
Miss Orace Rambo. Bellflower. 

Calif., Is visiting her father, BUly 
Rambo,-Kimberly, and olhe rela
t iv e s .^

Goes to Coast 
Norman Bates, accompanied by 

his mother, Mrs, Olcn Bates, has 
left for Loe Angeles to leach danc
ing.

Betnras from Tear 
Mrs. T .3 . Nicholson, FUer, has re- 

turned from the Brigham"Young 
university art t«ur which took her 
through Arltona, Utah and New 
tdexiea.

Visit Friends Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan T heobald, Xn>‘ 

glewood, Calif., formar residents of 
Twli^ .Falls, are visiting friends here 
and are looking after bualness Inter
ests.

Oendltien U Fair 
Hospital attendanU today reported 

that the condlUon of Stanley fioule, 
manager of KTTI, Is fair. He has 
undergone two operations recently.

Wreek Vktlm Ins pro ret ■
Condition of Chris Wateman, 

idioee left arm was sheared o f f  In 
an automobile accident Saturday, 
was reported to be good today by 
hospital atUndanta.

niiiwls Fair Here
Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Oraas, of Fill* 

more, Montgomery county. HI., are 
In Twin Falls vlslUng with Bherllf 
and Mrs. B. F. Prater and with Mr. 
and Mis. J. B. Cress.

Oe ea Trip 
M r.'and Mrs. R. L. BoberU have 

gone on a vacation trip which will 
take them through the northwest 
and. to the Oregon coast. They wUl 
return In two weeks.

f ^ l H d e  Name
Sole owners of the’ Style Shop at 

Buhl are Doris M. Lacey and Erma 
Jensen o f  BuhJ. according to  a cer
tificate of trade name filed today 
wllh the county recorder.

B etam from Visit'
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Kinney and 

children, Jim and Faith, and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Bailee, Buhl. Mrs. 
Kinney's w en ts .'-h a v e  returned 
from; K a n w  and ’ Missouri where 
they spent six weeks,

Bctams to Nevada 
Alien Langenwaiter, associated 

with the murstate Motor Lines, 
Elko, Nev., has returned to Klko a f
ter spending several days at the 
home of his parents. Dr. and H n . 
J. B. Ungenwalter.

(rion  ri|« One)
Their scouting parties were advanc
ing (o«'ard Dolonor. on the border 
ot the Japanese controlled etatc of 
Manehukuo, possibly to create a 
diversion which would force Gen. 
Klyoshl Kfttguki. the JapnnMo com
mander. to withdraw men from the 
Yellow river front.

It was apparent that the general 
Chlne.^e strategy Is to attach ‘ at 
widely separated points forcing the 
Japanese to scatter their limited 
forces which can be dealt with In 
night guerilla raids. Tills would o(t- 
aei the '  Japanese superiority In 
munitions and mechanical.-equip
ment. '* 

Japanese based thslr hope on their 
superiority In the air.

Three-englned Japanese bombers 
roared jou th . wftt ancT north, from 
the air fields which the Japanese 
have constructed at TlsnCsln, Feng- 
tAl, Nanyuan and other points In 
the PeJping'TlentsJn arcs.

They rained bombs on the Chinese 
anoentratkms at Paotlng, south of 

'Tientsin; at points in Shantung 
province t* the northwest o f  6ln- 

tgao, at the strategic Nankou pass 
northwest ot Peiping and on the 
Chinese divisions which have aelied 
Kaigan and other poinU in Chatuu'.

Japaaeae Werry 
The Japancre were ^-orrlcd at- de- 

velopraenls in Shantung provlnA 
where the powerf\il independent 
military governor, Qen. Han Fu- 
Chu. appeared to have cast his lot 
definitely with the central govern
ment. Han visited Nanking lost 
week-end and. after conferences 
with aencrallsslmo Chlang Kal- 
6bek, flew back to his capltdT at 
Tainan-Pu and mobilized his hug* 
personal am y , estimated to number 
150,000 men. Hla trooM started north 
Monday and were tombed repeat
edly by the residents at Techow. 
where there are a number of Ameri
can residents.

Chinese were fleeing Shantung In 
thousands, believing that the Japaji- 
esa will invade th% province In force 
before the end o r u ie  week.

Broad View 
MiUtary atUchss here and In Nan

king, taking a broad view o f  the 
■ituation, doubtad that Soviet Rus
sia will go so far ba to threaten 
military action to avenge the raids 
on the Soviet consulate In Tientsin, 
which Moscow alleges was executed 
under- direction of the Japanese 
army.

They pointed out that the Oer- 
man-Japanese declaration against

Seeks Title QuieUng 
Asking for quieting of tltl^ on 

three Twin Falls tots. Or. Oeorge O. 
Hailey has begun action in district 
eourt naming Sarah I. Oalllher and 
others as defendants. Oeorge M. 
Paulson is attorney for the peti
tioner.

Betom to Los Angelea
Mf. and Mrs. Hugh Phllllpe. Loe 

Angeles, have returned to their 
homo accompanied by Mlsa Billy 
Mae White after visiting Mrs. Phil
lips' mother, Mrs. Ella White, hen 
for the past 10 days. MIm  White 
will return In three week.<i.

■ t m s E io iA is

D r iv e s  license sales in Twin Falls 
«• eounty have passed the ao,ooo matk, 

auU>oritlas in chane revealed here 
today in announcing that the five- 
^  Twin Falls echedule ot sales 
and  tha one-day schedule at Duhl 
wtU ba maintained throughout Uie 
Daar future.

Olaraoca 0 . Case, in cliarge of 1|. 
. c«oaa distribution under Earl WIN 

Uanu, state traffic patrolman, will 
■ ba at Buhl city hail ea«h Monday 

banatter until further notice, w il- 
llama announced. He is eUtlmied 
In tba basement of the county cniirt- 
housa in Twin Falls Tuesday through 
aaturdays.

Dbouss Oonventlon 
Menit»ra ot the Junior Cliamlier 

o f  Commerce discussed the coming 
state convention at their regular 
nfeetteg held this noon at the Park 
hotel. Tba ooavqKUon will be tield in 
Twin ralU Aug. SI and 33.

P A R t Y  HONORS 
HOUSE GUEST

Hooorlng Roeemaiy Howell, Boise, 
house guest the J. R. SeaUm fw n- 

• Uf ,  a  party was hald M ond^  at tha

I ' M m  for tha winnata o f  ooDtesta 
M  to  Paari Babbal. Juna Me- 

m- and Miss A oveii.aam ea form- 
Vr-ad tba ohlaf dlvacakn and refrvsh- 
> BMOta were aervad tha tioateas. 

Ouasta indudad Miss Howell/ 
UMira Ann 6aat<n. Bdua May 
.ftma Saakm. June McNealy, Lerny 

Doris McKee. Pearl Bab- 
Babbal. Jolu> Baaton, Beth 
M am  nUUifa. noaemaiy

&
•no DonXiiy |

* 0 0  t ( A T E  T O  C L A 8 8 I F Y  
~  nm  i n  o>u.nn M u ,

SehMuied le Batum
T. O. 'riiompson. secretary ot the 

Twin Fulls Chamber o f  Commerce, 
was to return to Twin Falls tonight 
from tlio western conference o f  com 
mercial aiul trade executives, h ek  
last week at atantord university, 
Palo Alto, Callt.

To Arrive Today
Judson Timm, co«ch,-at Ponnsyl- 

vanIa Military college. Chester. l*a„ 
Herbert Johnston, Champaign. HI,, 
and Mika Oarroll, Clilcago, are ex- 
i>ected to arrive here this nvenlrg 
to spend several days with Mr. 
'llm m ’s parentJi. Mr. and Mr.n. A, A, 
Timm.

At the HoopUfI
Patients adhiirted to the hoepltal 
ero Mrs. James Duller, Mm. Pres

ton n iley. Twin f'all*; Jeff Eng- 
luiid. Buhl; Mrs. John nreiineii. 
Filer, TJjose dismissed were Mrs. 
Siuali Dlsanl, ic«rl Hull, ll«i*'llon; 
Mni, lx>ulse Dean. IJolse; 'niomns 
McCarthy, Kimberly.

loose military 
agreement between the two powers 
against Russia and that Moscow 
hardly would dare expose its Euro
pean front tô  a  p o^ b le  Oerman 
attaU':'b)r becoming Involved In -a  
major irat in northern Asia.

Plans to evacuate Americans and 
Europeans from danger soncs were 
hastened to completion,.

IILE CASE SEX 
W i l t C O l

with title to real property In
volved. a civil suit Instituted in pro
bate court by'C. E. Munson against 
H. C. Wheeler wan ordered trans
ferred today to district court by 
Judge Guy L. Kitiney.

Entering of EUiel D. Whteler 
a party defendant In the case v 
approved by the Judge because site 
Is owner ot a lot adjoining the proi>- 
erty Involved at Kimberly.

Munson claims Wheeler erccled a 
building on the lot unknowii to him. 
and askd afdrmstlon of his title aud 
1100 damages. Ills attorney la Eve
rett M. flweeley. Chapman and 
Chapman represent the detendanti.

MOIORIICENSE 
RECEIPIS CLIMB

Inorease ot IMB1S in motor .> 
h ide llceiue fere (or July wrrn i .  
vealed today by J. D. Barnhart, 
county assessor.

Rocelptfl (InrlUK July were 
as compared wllh I4.387.&0 In rcr.i 
during July ot 1010.

All claAildcatlnai rhTiwed a gniii 
tor tlie month, Mr. IJarnhnrl naW, 
f>uaenger cars llc<-iuied lest montli 
numbered S04 aalcompared wlili 18B 
In July ot 1034; inKks 33 thh year 
aiM) 31' in ItlSQ; farm trtKk^ 30 and 
afl; oonimerclal trucks 13 nnd 3; 
motorcycles 7 ami 3i commriTlBl 
trailers a and none; trailer.-! lie  aud 
BO.

But it Wasn’t So Bad-^

C iB T V A U C y
Idaho’ s Solbn Deolarei P.D.E, 

Oftsnot Appoint New Has 
To U. S. Bench

Brownie, never
sUnct, made o»e o . ---------------------- ------------------- _
from her IHter of three kllteni. Immediately there^ler Brownie 
adopted the kittens as her very own. and repnl.wd'ivery attempt 
ot the mother cat to rescue them. Despite the fart that they most 
be fed milk trom a satiee^ the three little kittens are quite coo- 
U ot wllh their new gnardUn.

Seen Today
Man walking along In deep 

thouglit, iaddenly kicking a 
broken milk boitio and jumping 
M though shot . . . Evening 
Tlmc.1 reader calling In to^say 
that UiB address o f  >7Dha I. 
Deeds, sakcd In an Evening 
Times articles yesterday saying 
an Arknruas woman sought Mr. 
Deeds to help find her brother, 
la now RlcWleld . . . Rusty sign 
at corner ot Main and S b c^ on e  
whlph. In brighter days, point
ed the way to Blue Lakes and 
Shoshone falls . . . Ritzy pro
gram tor Sun Valley rodeo . . .

. Voluminous report showing all 
the ROOd deeds of WPA . . . 
Tense expression on facc ot 
driver giving way, to amuse-, 
mcnt as youngster who had 
been knocked o ff his bicycle as 
he darted In front of slow- 
moving machine, leaped on hla 
wheel and was on t l̂s way again 
without losing d r o ^ o f  his Ice 
cre.im cone . . .''And Industrious 
orchestra member practicing 
what sounded, like •'Silent 
Night" on his trumpet.

mNSENIENCED
• ----------------------y

W. B. Pursloy Gets 6 Months 
• After Ploadtnj QuUty 

■ To rorgcTT,

Sentence of six month.-* in the 
Twin Palls county Jall_̂  was meted 
out today to W . B. Pursley by Dis
trict Judge J. W. Porter afU r Pur- 
sley pleaded guuty on forgery 
charges.

Judge Porter decreed one to 14 
years In the state prison and then 
commuted that sentence to’ the six- 
month county Jail ‘ term. Puraley 
waived time for entering plea, ad
mitted guilt, waived statutory time 
for sentencing and then received 
sentence'at a hearing In dWrlct 
court tills morning. He had been 
arrested and charged under Uic 
name of W. B. Baker but Informed 
the courU-tiial l»U true nome/^i 
Pursley. \

Ho was accused ot paanlng a boRus 
110 check at a local beer parlor.

O N O LD D ECiE
■Because of claims that nn pay- 

nirntfl have bee* madr on a probate 
court Judgment for MOT 00. d r  reed 
on A i«. 3. 1033. suit had brrn 
rd In dUtrlct court today asking 
that tribunal to order Judgment fur 
tho *597,00 plus six per cent Interest 
from 10)3.

'Ilie action was sUrted by  Craw
ford Moore, trustee, aglanst Ivan 
liarral and Jennie Harral. Moore'

«  com
.V,.,........... ..........  drtttult
involving a promissory 

Iinlo ot Nov. 13, 1034. and ordered 
imyment of M H M  an iirlnclpal of 
ilifl note, $140.17 int^rrxt, attor
ney fees and M M  cosU

H. Sherfey, Duhl, Is attorney 
for Uie claimant.

lyoyiHis
BIHEN ev DOG

Bari Daugherty, 11, of Twin r*l)» 
was reported to be much Jmpnived 
«»!,• afternoon alUr he was bitten 
by a dog owned by Mark Wood of 
m  Locust sUeet late yesterday af
ternoon,

Daugherty was treated' hy Dr. 
nusseil Weaver who kbIiI ho was 
bitten on the right leg but was hi 
no danger.

Tho dog was taken to tho rlty 
pound tor oboervatlon,

BEAD THE T IM M  WANT ADO.

Divorce Decrco Endn 
28-Year~Old Ittarriagc

Manlage of 30 years' duratlnn 
had ended In divorce today after 
Judge J. W. Porter granleil a dr- 
crre by defaulU late yesterday tn 
M n. gertnide O. Ring agalnni Al- 
tKirt N. Ring. Tlie pair married at 
Iluhl' M anh 18, 1011. Mrs. Ring 
charged non-support. Her attorney 
was E. V. Ureon.

U.S. Foreign Trade 
Balance Unfavorable

WABHINOTON, Aug. 3 <Um_n,e 
couiinerce dc|Mu‘Uiient reimileil to- 
day-'that the United HUl^n ended 
« i e  first all monUia ot 1017 wllh an 
unfavorable foreign trade Iwlance ot 
•147,931,000.

This rompatfd with •0,64B,rK)<t -ni- 
favorahln halanrn in tlie rorreapond- 
ing six monUu of 103ft.

AHKB SUOAE RIII.INO 
WASHINOTON, Aug. 3 (U P )- 

Ohalrmsn M arfln Jones, d .. Tax, 
(It Uie housa agriculture committee, 
today filed a request with the rules 
committee for a rule on the Jones 
sugar quota bill.

C L O llG L  
m iE O H E I I E

Thieves Take Orip From Oar 
Parked Downtown; Enter 

Trailer House

Pctiy thieves took clothing loot 
from a trailer Jiouse and an auto
mobile this morning and last night, 
police reported this afternoon.

At 8:30 p, m, last night Edwin 
Phelps told police clothing had been 
taken from his trailer house located 
at 167 Addison avenue west.

This morning, a t -8:35 Grant 
Severe of Jarbldge. Nev., told ottlcera 
a . ûit case containing eight or 10 
shirts, a blue suit ot clothes, sev
eral ties, B pair oL white oxfords and 
a pair ot English riding boots as 
well as Incidental items, was takei\ 
from his automobile while parked in 

^thc 100 block on Main svenuo south.
Pollcc previously have warned 

drivers to lock their machines when 
parked and have also warned home 
owners not to leave the house open 
when no one Is present.

•
News o f  I^ co rd  

Birth^,I
•  '

To Mr. and Mrs. Leo Anderson. 
Twin Palls, a  daughter this morning 
at Wood's private sanitarium.
•  -  
1 Temperatures

BoUe
Calgary ............
Chicago ...........
Denver ............
Havre
Helena ............
Kallspell .........
Kiuubs City ....
LoV Angeles ....
Miles City ......
Mlnneni>olh .... 
New York .
Omaha ....
Pocatollo 

Portland ...
St. Louis .
Salt U k e Cltv 
San Francisco ' 
8ca,ttle a... 
'f^ I N  PALLS
Wllliflton . ....
Yellowatonir ....

Mln.Max.Prec. 
■SO 78 .00
>2 68 .00

(Frora Pat* oae)
Justice Van Devanter could appear 
at the October supreme court ses
sion and sit on the court if he de
sired." • 

Chairman Henry P. Ashurst. D-, 
Arlz.. o f the Judiciary committee, 
agreed that Van Devant^r would t>e 
a  member of the supreme court un
til ho dies or Is Impeached, but he 
took Issue with Borah's argument 
tliat no successor could be appoint
ed.

"The President certainly cannot 
fill a  post until there Is a vacancy, 
and I challenge any senator to show 
a vacancy now,”  Borah repWed.

Im peaehaent Naoeasary 
“fiuppose,”  Ashurst added, “all 

members o f  the supreme court 
should becomo Insane. Congress 
would of coursc grant them retire- 
ipent privileges ^and the President 
would appoint a) new court. Would 
the senator from  Idaho object?"

“I  say that tfiey coutd not get rfd 
of nine insane men except through 
impeachment, and that's what they 
did in the days when they observed 
the constitution,"

Borah pointed out that congress 
had the power to mako financial 
provisions for resigned Justices but 
"wo did not do that" in the rctUe- 
ment bin. He has favored repeal 
of the retirement act.

Sen. M. M, Logan, D., Ky„ said 
that, under the retirement net, “we' 
have a supreme court that may 
vary anywhere between S and is 
membera."

SPECWECLASSES 
S E IF

8wim Instruction For Balance 
Of Summer Arranged B7 

Recreation Unit

starting Thursday morning, spe- 
clal swimming classes wilt be held 
at Harmon park pool, it was an
nounced this afternoon by Larry 
Lundln, superldtendent o f  recreation 
for Twin Palls.

Registrations for  the classes 
be made at any time before the class 
sUrts, Lundln sald.i 

Beginners will m^et dally exccpt 
Sunday at 10 a. m.'; swimmers at 
10:30 a. m.; women at 11 a. m. and 
life saving and team practlcc will be 
held at 11:30 a. m.

SCREEN
OFTERIIVGS

the
'  OEPHEVM 

Now slMwlng — "Day 
Races.'* Marx Brothers.

Wed. to Sat,—"Wea Willie Win
kle,”  ehlrtey Temple. i

BOXY
Now showing—"On Again, Off 

Again," Wheeler and Woolsey. , 
Wed.-Thurs.—"Man Who Pound 

HimKlf,”  John Beal.
. Prl.-8at.—-Tw o Plsted Sheriff.- 
Charles Starrett.

lOAUO
Now showing—"Sing an. 

Happy," Tony Martin.
Wed.-Tliurs.— "Pigskin Pa 

Stuart Erwin.
Pri.-Sat.—'T h a t 1 May 

Rochelle Hudson.

SALT LAKE 
HELO By POLICE

D w ijht Baker in Jail After 
Alleged Display o f Oun 

Here Last Kight

Dwight Baker, reportedly of Salt 
Lake Cl,ty, was being held for In
vestigation by local officers after his 

; arrest last night at which time he 
is alleged to have "flashed" a gun 
on a party o f  tourisUf with whom 
he was riding from Salt Lake City 
to Portland.

Baker 1s alleged to have befji 
drinking considerably since he Join
ed the party at the Utah city. At 
a local Mrvice station last night, 
the touriils told offlcen , he became 
abusive and pulled a>«QiaU-callbre 
pistol from  his grip. When officers 
arrived, however. Baker did not have 

,the pistol In hla possession. I t  was 
found on the floor of the machine.

E a ^ e s  L od ge A erie 
W ill B e Instituted

The new Eagles lodge aerie will 
be instituted Wednesday at 8 p. 
m, at Odd Fellows hall. It was-an- 
jo u n ce d  today.
\ Principal speaker at the ceremony 
Will be D. D. ‘Hail, Portland, deputy 
gifend worthy president, and his as- 
slsUnt will be A. R. Renner. Kla
math Palls. Ore., deputy organizer.

Officers state that there has been 
good response from new members In 
thi.  ̂ section and a number of appll- 
cations for membership arc ^ready 
on file.

CAMPSELECIED
Hostess, Begistration (^ n p s  

Announced 7 or Wome'ii's 
Vacation Outing

------------  }
Hostess and registration commit

tees are workhig energetically on 
plaJis for the south centsal Idaho 
women's vacation camp, i ?  be held 
Aug. 10-13 at the Baptist site near 
Easley hot springs. Miss Margaret 
Hill, district homo demonstration 
leader, announced today.

Tho hostess cominlltce, announc
ed today, consists of Mrs. C. G. 
Barfford, Paul; Mrs. Magglo Smith, 
Burley: Mrs. T. D. Jean. Jerome; 
Mrs. M. T. Anlauf, Twin Palls; Mrs.
J. W. Stoddard,’ Shoshone; Mrs. s.
-C. Orr. Buhl; Mrs. Austin Lam
bert. Hailey, and Mrs. Ora Gibson. 
Burley.

Registration committee Is Mrs. E.
J. White. Shoshone; Mrs. Ida Rlne- 
hardt. DcltricJi. and Mrs. Bessie 
Elfrlng. Burmah. ^

Unusual feoturp o f  advancc prep- 
arnUons for life camp,*fcU6s Hill 
rewaJed today, is tho fac*'that a * '  
group of older'4-H girls In Shoshone- 
Is workUig to send mothers of the 
girls to the camp. They sold soft 
drinks at the Orange picnic and 
arc carrying on other activities to 
finan ce 'th e ir  mothers' vacations. 
The same girls will be cmployed"at 
the camp.

A group of Bitrley women rejjort- 
ed today Hint ft has. made quills 
ana door stops foV-ssle as a means 
of raising funds to attend the camp.

Other unlta are selling chickens 
and farm produce toward the same 
end.

Luncheon Planned 
F or Carrier B oys’

Porty-flve carriers for the Evening 
Times from Twin Falls and sur
rounding territory will be guests of 
the paper at luncheon tomorrow at 
the Park hotel following swimming 
at Harmon park. The boys will hold 
a buslAesa meeting at 10 a .'m . at 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Al Westergren, circulation man- ‘ 
ager, is In charge o f  the event.

INTERVIEW

■S>-

• Docum ents Filed
Mllnc of coplM of Inrorporatlon 

pajKT.i and iho deeds and traiuifer.i 
to iwo downtown lots on which li.-v 
new atore U being built, had been 
made today by the Falk Realty and 
Mercantile company, BoLne. as a m t - 
hide to its operatioiui hero os agent 
for Sears, Roebuck and comiitny 
iiardware, furniture and. allied llne.r 

The Palk concern was capltalltert 
at laSOflOO In the 1827 h>corportloii 
paper* filed with tho county record- 
.̂ r. Value of the Main aveniir InU oji' 
which the new structure Is going up 
waa set at IS.OOO.

T W IN  F A L L S

Friday I  ^  
August I ̂

Afternaon Hhow Only

Feed QUba A-1 Dairy reeil for 
oioro milk. Globe BMd A PMd Co. 
-A dv .

e a C l k s

All who have Mlgncct curda 
and (hoa« who wlnh to 
make application for (hiq 
<;harter be at tha

Odd F cIIowh Hall 
W ednesday, A u g . 4

» o'cluck

Interviewing people Is sonie>. 
tiling which happens every d»y 
but when an officer interviews 
several dogs that’s news.

Such is the case found on the 
police blotter today alter Offi
cer Bob Wlntcrholer had  ̂com
pleted an Investigation- Iri the 
400 block on Third avenue 
north.

"A dog has either been crip- 
pird by a bullet or a car," a 
man told police over the tele
phone. "X think someone should' 
look Into It."

•" Anri, In the remarks column 
. today, Wlnterholer hsd-wrltten: 
"Intervlewef^* several dog.i In 
Hint neighborhood and they are 
all active."

nilDROW CONDITION FAIR
Charleli Budrow, assistant man

ager ot- Hood's, this afternoon was 
re|K)rlr(l by hospital attaches to be 

"fair" condition tollowlns an 
cniergrncy. appendectomy niMratloii 
performed curly last Tliursday 
mOrnlng.

U in lln* m S r  •• el>«
UtuMnda •! •« •MUJ-if. 

■liaU.
R A O  M«tiw ■ vrtHMt 

nantykfltii vuaiant**.
M XOVA nh ii.4t ■(, 

•! fn*bM ni*a»W. 
T»«i ftwinl kutli war

tn** !"

Î otrt True*. -  - 

Korrt 'ir 'if"- S bs

j f l 'm r t  Tr(ick,

lA nii'V iolet

sa'^’ hrvrolrl Truck It*’'
wn

U NION MOTOR
Your r o i t n  Deaitr

iiH a tca fc

KMnunHQEVUl

The famous “Double-Rich ”
Tkh pn*f»kl>Uy wllk ik, Mari tfM trll.

Kentucky straight Bourbon!
MoJt Im KinlH€ij h  »U-Umi Ktnlufh Millllfri «

If you read between lines,'
l**d tIJ Kinluiij M r.

you’ll know here is a treat
n «  ntMl llm» h  Ii>r< ft />r ll h  ••mil

you will not wan^ to miss!
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HOUSE COMMITTEE hELAYS ACTION ONLAmU MEASUR.
P l l E H l ®  
N Q H S F i m  

; t  HOUR BILL
Members of (J^oup Decline to 

Oomment on EooBovelt'a 
Intervention

By EDWARD W. LEWIS 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 3 (U.R)-The 

house labor commlttce. acting—ftc- 
cordlng to Rep. William P. Lambert- 
son. R.. K a n .-a t tlie request'of 
President .Roosevelt today delayM 
action on a wage.s and hoUre bUl 
until tomorrow.

Other members of Uie committee 
declined to comment on the sud
den dcclslon but Indicated that 
Lambertson.'.'s report of presidential 
Intervention wo.*; corrcct.

The move came after President 
William Green ot the American 
Federation of Labor conferred with 
commlttce members and .house lead
ers urging them to  stand by the 
tentative strict house draft of the 
wagfs and hours bill Instead of sub- 

- ^tltutlng the milder bill pajiscd by 
the sftiate.

Feared Stricter. BUI 
The •wagea.hour controversy' 

remrded with growing apprehen- 
Mon by house leaders who feared & 
stricter bill than the senate .rneft- 
sure would orouse a vigorous house 
light and possibly delay adjourn
ment ]>lans.

Until the sudden •ppearaoca of 
Green before the committee and tbe 

•report of White

M ^gp, Lederer Set Autumn Date m S E E K S B  
SEWER PRO

WPA AppUoation Pointing to 
Completion of West End 

Work ia Aakod

\Kot for long will Film Aetor Francis Lederer tom  his t jt *  a n y  
from snUing, exotlo Margo, for the covple, abown above In a re
cent ptctnre, wlil be married on Oct. 6, they a im u n e«i^ «rco . loreiy 
Mexican dancer and dramatic aetreM of “Wlnteiiet." wmtdrew from*
a Soutl]^ Bea location picture to be near her i

House Intercession, It had been 
Dccted that the labor committee 
would complclc its work on the bill' 
todays and report a measure to the 
house. .

Standards Differ
Chief difference between the son- 

Bte and hoase nieasui^ concern.', 
the powers of thef proposed labor 
SUndards board. The senate bill 

_  would not allow the board to fix a 
minimum wage at more than '40 
cents an hour nor a maximum work 
week of less than 40 houns.

The tentAtlve hoii*t.draft would 
allow the board to set wagc-S a.-! 
high as 70 ccnts an hour and work 
week as low as 35 hours.

•Green said that hLs major objec
tion to  the senate bill was ‘ 'It's lack 
of protection for collective bargain
ing gains of organized workers.’ ’ It 

• was understood from committee 
members that the hour and wage 
levels o f  the senate bill V ere not 
tccepUble to.the federation.

“ Conscience Debt”
FREMONT, O. (U.P.) — Howard 

Faber lost «  pockctbook containing 
130 10 years ago. It was found by 
a Zanesville man who recently paid 
bade the "conscience debt" through 
the mayor of nearby Tiffin. Th* 

-m onev was given to Faber's faUw^ 
F a b e r ^ a v iii  died sines the'IdHfc

WOMAN, G r a n d m o t h e r
GROVCTON, N. H. OJJi) —  Mrs. 

WllllAm Cox dolma the distinction 
of being New England's youngest 
grandmother. She has a month- 
old granddaughter^ Mrs. Cox. la 33.

GRADE IS RAISED 
ONLOEALDAlif

EcquircmcntB For ‘A’ . Rating; 
Met After Re.-Tes^of 

Milk Bamplcs ^

Re-tcsUng o f  milk distributed by 
tlio D. V. Kinder dairy of Twin 
Palls today had rtilsed rating of ti»at 
dairy from "B '’ Jo "A ." It 
uodnced by Dr. E. R. Price, city 
meat and d»4ry Inspector.

"In order to  give each dairyman 
of Twin Falls an opportunity to meet 
the requirements o f  the Twin Fftlls 
milk ordinance,”  Price said, "mjlk 
coming from all dairies receiving 
lower than the ‘A ’ rating ^  being 
rc-tested. This re-testing places the 
Kinder dalr>’ In the class 'A ' rating,’ ’ 

Testa of the remaining dairies will 
be completed in the near future and 
the results will be anilounced. Price 
points out. V

Price’ also pointed out that in the 
future, when milk is graded by the 
city, tb »  e1assUlcatlon;,rccelve(l will 
remain until the next grading period 
and re-tcsta will not bo made.

Although coyotca choose special 
places to meet and yelp their weird 
songs, they never u.se the same meet
ing place twice .In succession^

I ACEQU IA

Mr. and Mrs.^n^y fiununcrs, 
the Girl Scout troopNjjdudlng Nor- 

Butler, PhyllLs Burke. Elmyra 
and licone Osterhoul left Tliursday 

trip to Yoscmitc park.'They 
expect to b f  gone atibul 10 days.
. Mra. Anna Wadsworth. Idaho 

visited lajt week at the horrtc 
ot her brother, D. F. Parker.

Mrs. A. L. Montgotr.eyy accom^ 
panled*by her granri.son, Dave Mont
gomery. Jr., o f  Paul.ion, Mont.. spent 
fe e  week-end at Aberdeen with Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank R a « and family.

Mr. aaji Mr.s. EllLs Witherspoon 
and family. Mlddlau, Kan., 
guest-s of Me. and W. J. With
erspoon. Mrs. Smiinnah^Husky, 
Boise, visited here ovrr"^ie week
end.

D. J . , Comstock and daughter. 
Marguerite, and Mr. and Mrs. Ver- 
nard Com.stock and diuighler, Jean, 
are expected home this week after 
a month spent visiting relatlv 
Mason City, la. ___

J^rs. Mary E. MiUer^Lewiston,

Twlp
pilcatl . . .  . .
pointing toward completion of a 
sewer project already started in the 
u-est end of U)c city.

Application for the project was 
signed last night by Mayor Lem 
A. Chapin and was forwarded to
day to the Boise WPA offices. The 
project originally started was slow
ed down because of an abnormal 
amount o f  rock blasting and other 
unseen necessities. The city’s share 
o f the new project will be »438.10 
which has been Included In the 
budg<;t;
< -^ t  the suggestion of Councilman 
C, E. Ritchey. Hamer Adams, street 
superintendent, was instructed not 

permit moving of buildings 
tlirough local sCreets unless trucks 
~~e used in the pnxcss.

"This practice df ualng logs ^nd 
other moving methods is serving to 
tear the streets." Ritchey said.

n in fovor o f not permitting the 
moving o f  any structure unless 
trucks are used under It."

The entire council was In agree
ment with Mr. Ritchey and indica
tions were today that the practice 
would be halted.'

Globe A-1 Laying Math gels 
tolls. Globa Seed *  Feed C o^A dr.

Gas, Oil T axes 
To Pay A lberta  

Provincial Debt
------------------------- -------------

^X^AfaGARY, Alta, Aug. 3 «JJ!) -  
UB-'i and oil .from the McMurray Tar 
Sands In northern A lt tc ^  wUl pro- 
yldc Uie provincial'go^rimient with 
funds to pay o ff Its provincial debt 
Olid establish social credit dlvl- 
dciid.1 of J25 a montli for all cltl- 
ien.s. Prime Minister William Aber- 
hari told a social credit rally here 
liiM night.

By charglng'lO per cent#oyalty on 
tlir gas and'flu. Aberhart said, the 
treasury expected to net *3.000,000,- 
000. nearly 25 times Uio loU l pro
vincial debt, he said!

In the face of this, Aberhart said, 
lie could not understand why the 
liplders ot Uie Alberta defaulted 
bdiici.-. n.%krd where the money would 
come from. The government had no 
Intention of borrowing from the 
banks, the premier said.

Hailey C harge Filed
'^lAILEY. Aug. 3 (Special) ~  -A 

romplnlnt for the state o f  Idaho wa.s 
filed by Traffic Officer L, W. Cox 
nRalnsi James Laldlaw, Muldoon, 
here Friday.'Laldlaw drOVe his auto
mobile over the fresh yellow line 
being painted on thrf Hailey highway 

_b>- the state. He refused to stop hl.̂  
’car at the men’s,protest* and Mr, 
Cox toolfcchftrge «  the'situation, s

SAILMAfcER TIES 1M KNOTB
POR’TL'AND. Me. (U.RWames 8. 

Coolen. a uUmaker. believes he 
must be the world’s knot-tying 
champion. He claims to be master 
of 760 varieties pf knots, splices 
and bends,

POINTS ID 
O N I  OF CLERKS

Group Slates Organization 
Por Higher Wage, Shorter 

Work Hour Quest

ArrangeinenLs were coTnplete this 
afternoon for the meeting tonight 
which will mark organliation o f  a

•state organizer.
The union hall, located at 3I4'.i 

Second avemip east, will open at 
7:30 p, m, with the meeting set to 
•■-.lart Bl 8 p. m. ^

A preliminary mretljig, held- two 
week.*; ago, flayrd, rielgh^rhood 
.stores for romatnlng open nights, 
Sunday.'* and holidays. Lftter, how
ever, R representative o f  these stores 
termed the long store hours in that 
ease ’ 'absolutely neccssary."

Unions of clerks jvm already func
tioning In Poclnello, Idaho Falls and 
Boise, Fteedhrim iwlnts out. He also 
said .sienogrnphers arc welcome to 
attend tonight's meeting. Local 
clerks seek higher wages, shorter 
hours and a closed shop.

Stalk Has 48 Lilies
ALBANY, N. Y.(U.R>—Forty-eight 

tlgec.lllies growing on a tingle stalk 
were foiind at nearby Course C om 
ers by 17-year-old Ann Summers. 
Horticulturists pointed out that a 
stalk with three or four lilies 1s not 
unusual but one with 48 blossoms 
Is qult«-an oddity.

FILE R

Mh and Mrs. Chester Outhrle. Og
den, who have been visiting Mr, 
Outlirle’s piirents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Orm, ihe past week left lor 
their home Sunday. Other visitors 
at the Orm home are Mrs. Cecil 
J. Rftlney and son, Jock. Ventura. 
Calif., and Mr, and Mrs. Dale E. 
-Beer and daughter. Marjean, Lin
coln, Neb, *■

Mr, and Mrs. Millard SmlUi and 
family, arceley. Colo., are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs, Walter Musgrave 
'and the Clyde Musgrffve family, 

GuesU at the Charles McIntyre 
home IhAt wetk were Mr, and Mrs. 
Donald Owens, They left for their 
home In Montana the last of the 
week. Mrs. Owens is the former 
Clao Bohonnon and a sister'Of Mrs. 
McInljTe.

Albert Nunamaker who visited 
hl.s .sl.strr, Mrs. Dave Rich, left for 
his home In Canada Friday.

*6asollno retails at about 
cents a gallon m Bolivia.

RnESHanrOR
III ■

Service* for Bessie Marto Mnlvi- 
hlll, a. were held yesterday aftWr 
noon at the Church o f  the Brethren 
with Rev. Van B. Wright, pastor, 
officiating. The ‘ child drowned (fli 
Friday when she fell in a coulee.

Mrs. Dwight Mitchen, M n. Wrl|ht 
and Miss Mary Wright sang "Rode 
o f  Ages.”  Jeses Wants Me fer s  
Sunbeam" and ‘ ’Whel* He Cometii." 
Accompanist was'ldrs. Ritehle.

Pallbearers were Misses Eleaaer 
Wall. Doris-McKee, Maxtne FIsb«r 
and Thelma Hartley. Flower giilJi 
Included Venm Hempleman. Ver» 
Hempleman and Bugentn« UUler.

,  Burial In Twin Falls-cemetery was 
'under the direction o f  the Twin VUls 
mortuary.

POTATOES—ONIONS
We now have our office open And pay highest prices 

for polalocfl. Also intereaied in Contracting Onkma

Rex D. Mathews &, Co.
Telephone 300 , ^ h i  Falb, Idaho

.  E. Miller , 
who has been visiting ̂ e r  hroUier. 
J. F. Wlnnlford, lins returned to her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Robbins, Soda 
Sprlng.s, afe gue.̂ ts at the home of 
their eon and wl^, Mr. and Mrs, 
Orin Robbias. , > .

Members of the L. D, S. Relief so
ciety ond officers met Thursday at 
the J. E. Jollry liome for a social 
hour and program.

ATRUESTORŶ rZANEGREY
mmsmmojif

D Y M A M in A H D

HmmaiiwnuHriL
“ T lili C lo u  S h m , "  u y t  Z im  firey , “ SbouM Make I n n  

■ M o to tb t  n iliik  iH lc a  B afora  CimbUng on T i m . "

T IfERB is one motoring mUhap that the best 
of driven cannot forecait. And it caught 

Edward Zachary oL Hartford, Connecticut, 
ojm pletdy ofT guard; H e wai whlislng along at 
a good d ip , He h a j tiic I^orthford Road prac
tically to lUmielf when BANG—the riglit front 
Ure blew o u t  An uncontrollable drag yanked 
the car amack alongtido o f  a guard-rail. Flying 
wheels xnowed down fence poats before M r. 
Zachaiy came to  A sudden stop.

S p t c l m l  Q o o d r l c h  T I f  
Today's filter driving oondltioni call for a 
spaoial tire. The OoodHch Safety 8Uv«town 
Is Just that kind o f  a tire. It'i the on(K tlr« with 
the liffrSaver Golden Ply. This llfe-Mving in- 
vention is a layer of «/>eo/a/ nibber and AiU> 
floatijig cords, iclenliricully treated to resist Uio 

- {nteraal tire heat Uuit cauica mat\y o f  today's 
hlgh-epeod Mow-ouli. By rcalitlng tl>is heat 
in»id» the tire, these Qolden Ply Sllvertowns 
give you, and everyone tlint rides with you, real 
protection against M>o*e lilBli-it>ced blow-outs.

Protn now on you'U find U<lward Zacltary'a 
car equipped with Bilvcrtowni, For your own 
peace o f  mind—for the protection o f  your fam
ily and friends make 
you r  n n t  aet o t  tlrea 
Qolden P ly Silvcrtnwnt.

•Mm« MbM M vHImM BMlw

G o o a M S A F I T T S ilv e ft o ^
WITH LIFE-SAVER GOLDEN PLY BLOW-OUT PROTECTION

BARNARD AUTO COMPANY 
 ̂ Super Service, Buhl

Come in! see proof of qreoter ice-ability]^«4i i^ l l^

f r i g i d a i r e Q

WITH THE METER-MISER

( ^ r  amtzIng^lFriKidalre Icfr’AbllHy demon* 
stration now going o n l  D on 't m iM  it! S ee  the many Intereeting dItpUys 
that prov e  Frigldalre o ffe rs  you the m ost com plete Ice Service everknow ni
•  Come in today and see che many eahlblti o f  Frigldsire'. Greater I c ^ H f y ^  how Frigldalre wiih 
the Meter-Miier mikes Ice cheaper than t<>“  buy it at refaJll See how ic» rwolutjooary new 
All-Metal OulcKube Tray releases i c e ^ b e i  from the cray Iniunilyl See an actual exh bit o f  the tre
mendous ^antity o f  Ice Frigldalre fre^Mt In a linglo day! And many other ftKlnatiag e*hibiii.

It* .madna how flulckly Frigldalre's ftmoui Meier-MI»«r freexes a luper-abundance 6 f  ice-ri##^#r 
-than you conid buy it for your homel For the Meter MUer alaihei cuneot coit to  the verf booel And
keep* food « fe r , fresher, longer, t o o . . .  even in hottest weather! . . . . . .

Meter-Mlaer fteexes ice Uiter and cheaper, protect, food better, bejauie It^ the almpleit refrigerat ng
mechanlim ever bullll Hai only 5 moving 
parts, induMng the motor. Runt quiet, trouble- ' 
free year after y«arl Protected for 9 yeir* 
agalnic lervice expenie. And it’* built and 
backed by General Motor*.

Only FrigldaIrS with the Meter-MrHr
la C om plat* in

A L L 5  B A S IC  S E R V IC E S
F o r  H o m e  R e fr ig e n rt lo n l 

IM  US show you PROOF o f  Us 

U GREATER ICE^BILITY 
2. GREATER ST0RAGE4BIUTY 
a. GREATER PROTECT ABILITY
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Planning fo r  Public, H ealth
: For a great many generations, people regarded 

their, physical  ̂ailments as something set apart for 
; medical men alone to cure. There was no general moral 
! compulsion to take an interest in disease beyond sub

mitting it to a man who knew how to deal with it.
Forti^ately, through the, efforts of leaders in the 

medical profession itself, a new^ttitude has come into
■ existence j an attitude based on the responsibility of
■ the individual to know exactly what causes disease, 

what he can do to avoid getting it, or once having it,
. ^how best to co-operate with the doctor in getting rid

. '  -The questlbn of public health, ther^ore, is becoming 
as much a matter of public policy as wages, working 

. hours, or living costs. But it is a mistake to think that “ 5”* “  t™mc. 
• adopting the attitude settles the watter and that we 

are thus automatically ushered into an era of freedom 
: from bodily ills. ’ . ■

POT
S h o t s

Gentleman in 
^ ^ ^ e  Third R ow  '

est'Oymst
BY HEL6M WEUiHWER,, _ COPYRleMT, ij

BEHIND THE SOENES 
IN WASHrNCTON

■_________________  B y  Rodney Dutohtr______________

CA»T o r  rilAAAOTERII

HOOKRB. JadltVa
t . ;

^'irBlCB KNIGHT, Jm~
: B r , - ' .
! »ra««K*. , ,  -

■* «T«rb.>r. Man. t.H PWl. "DId.M 
I KIP. TOO th* 0>lr

“  ' r ^  CHAPTER V 
^ I T H  a hurt lhat became a slow  
”  rhythm to which «hc m oved, 

Judllli 'ycnt through the gestures 
o f  being a hostess Sunday morning 
at breakfast, pouring <^floe-wlth 
gay grnclousneis; slipping Into the 
yellow  swim suit that made her 
hair darker, her eyes gold-flecked;

1 swimnJng across the' pool again
SOUNDS l o g i c a l :

Pot 8hoU: .  ..................
told tile laciest man in and again; presiding, at the out-

Just released, the report of the hospital survey for 
' New York indicates another big step necessary to the 

final success of the new public health policy.
The public already has an immense investment in 

hospitals and allied institutions, the'report points out. 
-A nd  while this inTestmenthas been made with thei 

best of intentions, it has been made haphazardly. The 
result is that in many cases the benefits ire  not prop
erly distributed, facilities of many hospitals are never 
fuUy use^, and new and more efficient methods of 
fighting disease are not placed universally within 

-V of the people. ' /
. In the_Iight of expanding knowledge in medical sci

ence, the hospital is an indispensable public utility be
cause of the wide variety of resources io r  diagnosis 

' ^andtoataent that it offers.
tlfBt reason, the report emphasizes that the 

organized care of the sick a generation hence will best 
be provided for by the orderly growth and co-ordina
tion of present facilities. ~

* * •

Now .the great majority of institntions for the care 
of the sick are provided and maintained by taxes or 
voluntary contnbution of the local population. This, 
then, places the duty of forwarding a great humani- 

'tarian work directly upon those individuals wJio make 
up each community. ,  ̂ , ■ , - .

Untold sums of money and the genius of qualified 
experts have been tunled to the co-ordination of our 
endeavors in many other fields, commercial, cultural, 
and philanthropic. ,

It seems that it would be good economy, as well as 
good oenae, that the public health, through our facili- 
tiea for guarding it, should have the same advantages.

, This' Gangster World
Every once in a while there pops up an odd little 

nldelight on a changing world. The other day the New 
York papers recalled that it is just 2B years since Her
man Rosenthal was murdered by gangsters.
, - Since that day there have been many gang murders.

 ̂ , But the murder (^Rosenthal is generally regarded as 
the first done in modern gang style. It inaugurated 
the era of the modern gang murder.

The,odd thing is this: the term, gangster, was in- 
■wented at that time by harassed Now York newspaper- 
'men trying to find a short way to say "members of 
a gang."

What \vith the movies and the pulp magazines, not 
to speak of the newspapers, the word gangster must 
be one of the first words a tiny child learns fhoso days. 
It seems odd to think that only 25 years ago there were 
people who had never heard the word, never faced the 
reality. So fast the whirling world spins ’round 

------------------------- _̂_________ 1____

' Perpetuating Intrigue
Not long ngo,’ Adolf Hitler illuminiiterl the 16\ver- 

ing Euronyan flkicH wilh the Bturtlinff utatemont that 
Germany s main Interest in the Spanish civil war was 
to obtain access to Spain’s ore deposits.

, That ambition now is on the throHhold of fulfill
ment A trade agreement has been signed, providing 
for immediato shipment of iron and copper ores ana 
pyrites from Rebel territories to Germany.

And 80, apparently, everything is happily adjusted. 
His object altained, Hitler will not Imvo to keep oattle- 

• phipfl and Hubniurines noninp around in jnino-ladon 
Spanish waters, and Nazi troops nmy be withdrawn 
from Spflin.

.But is everything settled? Unfortunately, Germany 
 ̂ has just now reached Part II of the dranui. Part II 
/ • requires protection of ore deponitH and Hhips carrying 

, ;Ore cargoes. And that means that, the warships and 
* • iubmarlnes probably will stay right where they have 

been for montlis, open for busliu'Ha us usual

I Because foreign troona wore called into their quar
rel,' Spanish .Rebel soldiers mutinied, a ineaHure that 

r bridge player .who hates kibitzers will under-

Klbematlng townsfijp spurs his heels 
on one side when he rides a horse, 
becau-v, he .llguics, the otiier side 

U1 go anyway.
—Seldom In

VENTRILOQUIST CAPTUBE8 
30,000 BOLDIERS!

Dear Pot. ahoUi 
1 WB.S In the.gfcal war friid boing 
ventrUoqulat caused me tp be able 

. j  capture 30,000 crack Uhlan 
Midlers, bespurred troo^  of Kaifer 
Wilhelm. _

At the helstit of opertflona In 
France I caiued to be buUt a nub- 
terranean outlet from th« northern 
sector to tho nearest channel _po«.- 
ThB tunnel had rapid transit equlp-

I  Imew by experience that the 
German soldiers will follow n com-1 
mand, straight Into hell If Mtcd 
be. Acting upon this the.sls I awnlttfd I 
my chancc at the mouth o f the new
ly mado tunnef until I saw ap-' 
p r o ^  two aomewhat skeletonized 
dlTlaJDw 61 the Uhlans' best guards. 
Just aa the leading column drew 
abreast of the tunnel's wide mouth, 
1 ttvTCT my voice from nearby 
concealment Ih a ringing command 
in German of "sfluada right" which 
.put the column directly Into the 
tunnel. ^

Doggedly I stuck to my post until 
every man Jack of them was goo,^e 
stepping Into the underground'pQf>-

of-dcKsr lunchconvon the flagged 
ferraec.

Then It w.is 4 o ’clock slid  every
one was pllinc Into c a n  to have 
t<a ' i f  an author's' up the road. 
She hurB back. She needed a few  
momenta to examine this-strange 
new cxpcrlcnce lha{ had come, to 
exjllnln It (o herself,' and make 

for tomorrow and tomorrow, 
all tfik^tfmorro'ws, without PhlL

A a^ u ak  turned Into darkness 
and tho odor of w et,,damp earth 
camc up from the brook, she went 
out to. the balcony -that swung 
olong the bedrooms. .She did not 
know h o w 'lo n g  she • had been 
standing there.' in the shadows.I standing there, in tne shaaows, 

I when sho b<!came aware that

age.
As quickly'as they’ stepped into 

the shadows of the darkened tun
nel. they were loaded on rapid-tran- 
ait tube trains that delivered them 
post haste at the mouth of tho tube 
onto the yawninr hatches of oiir 
waiting tro6p ahlfs.

For this act I was voted by the 
m llitary'a leather medal as large 
as a good slsed horse collar, but in 
some manner never received it.

Jliddlepanfs

IT  W O UtDNT BE A BOABDINQ 
(  HO^SE THEN!

hare for houra b ^ e  
ray tarusty typewriter tellln* you o f  
Inrentiow m  need In tills day and

1 might mention shoes that don 't 
cau^e comx, lipstick that doesn't 
rub o ff on white shirts, a device to 
keep people from stopping in the 
middle ot crowded sidewalks to chat, 
something to keep re.itaurant coota! 
from making pumpkin plo thnt 
tastes like rubber. I might mcnUon 
all these things, but I.won't. •

For my entry in tho contcst, let 
me sunest that some bratny inven
tor think up boarfllng hovises with 
enough bathrooms to go 'round.

—I. Waltenwate

someone' w.is on tho balcony with 
her; _  -

“ Did I frighten you? Bruce and 
I  drove back a Ultle while ogo.”  
It woa MilUcent. “ Everyone else 
Is being merry. I  don’t like laugh
ter when 1 can’t laugh.”  v 

The girl pulled her chair oven  
to Judith's com er and th'ih' sat 
very  still, not talklhg. not know 
ing that they didn't. Behind her, 
In her btdroom, Judith had left 

.^ n c  small 'blue lamp glowing on 
the dresiing table. Ita light was 
dim but w hm  a shadow crossed 
it, tho blur whs notlccDble. Judith 
turned her head. Hod Phil come 
back? Did he want to see her, to 
explain, tcutake ^ler b rok cif w orld 
and put It together vdth his strong, 
brown Angers? It wasn’t Phil. It 
^ a s  a woman. As her head bent 
over, just above the blue b'lflb, 
her hair,, was recklessly golden.

the bedroom. They turned on the 
saffron lights, drew the curtains, 
and glanced at the dressing Uble,

'I had nothing of any value 
olong," Judith said. “ What could 
ahe have vented? Perhaps a clean 
handkerchief—'' Then she remem-' 
bered. Her hand went to h tr  
throat. - Ko. ahe hsd not put on 
her pearls this morning/. She 
opened a case. They w ere not 
there. She would not tell M llll- 
ccnL Better to keep this , quiet 
until Phil could lake^iharge.

But Milllcent was aware o f  her 
actiop:' "You aren’t wearing- your 
n eC ^ ce . Siye it’s a ro im y *

"In a drawer or siWothlng,”  
Judith lied deliberately.’**

Mlillcent nodded. " I  understand.
1 hear vdcei. The others are here. 
Come on. Judy."

Marta, yellow-haired, blue-eyed, 
fraclle as a Botticelli angel, was 
st.->ndlng inilront o f  the hearth, 
wearing simple, silken black to
night. Tlyj-men were talking to 
her. Tbo women were a little 
bored, eager to return to town be
fore It grew too late. The maid 
was announcing dinner, and the- 
odor of a roast came through the 
nlr. For a second the tw o women, 
descending the low stairway, 
caught their breath. Marta was 
wearing a strand o f  pcarli— a 
strand of pearls like the ones that 
Judith had worn above her turtle- 
necked 5we.-iter the nifiht before.

TT was later, much later that 
night, when Marta had been 

deposited at her own door, otid 
Phil and .^udilh had driven home 
n awkward silence, that Judith 

mentioned the mattcj o f  the beads 
;o her husband. His face was so 
col^ that it frlghtened'her.

“ You are Implying that Marta, 
the-T-the woman I love— ”  Ho 
ISung out the words like a ban
ner—"could do such a thing.”  

“Perhaps not. Tho beads arc 
gone. I thought you shouldOcnow.’ ’ 

"Marta probably wanted an as
pirin tablet. She asked'ine fo r  one 
ond I told her to go up to your 
room—I'd left a box  on the dress
ing t.ible. She came down with 
thp, pill and I got ^ er  a glass of 
water. Knight saiy\mc do IL So 
did the housekeeperNt^oes that 
satisfy you?" ’

“ Ye.v I^m sorry, but the beads 
could have gone too. .”

‘Put on your hat.”  Even while

Where sUvei on bended knee—
1 wean

Shall know lh«tr state la Vaae- 
llnel

Down In tourt yard btUa 
•hill tnll.

And at (he bridge’s hlfh Cole- 
Oat«

The gaeiti shall (Ind »  p n od  
rhoephaUI

While on a fvllded throne you

In  HlMT. medlrstrd gauir.
■ And I  beside yoa all the itmo

Sweei Itniurnlinr. will you Ik  
mine?"

B ai Unruenlliui on lovn waa 
hcnl,

Hhe up and msrriert Pepwxlrntj
Now limei ate hard, their larder 

lean— '
They have iolnre on UiUrlne.
There’ll ceme a day when she 

will pine
And wlih «h«'d married Turi^n- 

tinel
—M«r papier llurkhart

OUR rO T bHOTS stall artlAt 
aaya tf there Is one Uilni he wUliat 
for. along about 4 p. m. as he walks 
down the sunny olde nf Mnlii nvniim 
ttieae dayn, ivn ilib;

picked up something, slipped It 
Into the pocket o f  her white coat, 
and went out. ~• • •
W H E N  Marta had been gone 
* '  fully three minutes, Judith 

and Milllcent stepped back Into

Marta! ^^^Ucent had turned, t ^  he gave the terse command she 
Together they watch'id. ^ a fu i  loved him; tho narrowed eyes in

the lean face, the sw ift strides that 
carried him across the room  and 

rback again. .•
'  “ Where are w e going?”

‘T o  Marta's. You ere going to 
see with your own eyes that she 
d.oesn't have your p ea r ls ." -

“ TU ARTA dear,”  Phil said In a 
lowered, softened tone as 

they entered Marta’a sitting room 
a few  minutes later. “There's been 
a m^understanding. It's all my 
fau lt I shouldn't have deceived 
Judith— " .

"But you didn’t want to hurt 
her, my darling,'' the woman an
swered.

"Yes, y e s , o f  course. But It 
.wasn't that dhly. It was cowardice 
on my p art 1 was afraid to get 
myself Involved, te-Uke tho blame. 
Marta, will you tell Judith where 
you got the pearls you wore to
night?”

"W hy o f  course. You gave them 
to me, IJhU."

•Tfou dldT'^-Was it a covcr-up 
he was framing for MarU? Or 
was it the truth? Judith could not
telL

‘Ves. I gave them to her, at the 
time I made you  a glJl. I bought 
two pairs. I have the receipt at 
home. Judith, Marta did not need 
to ^ k e  your pearls. Probably you 
lost them somewhere."

Maybe Marta was innocent after 
all. Doubtless "these were her own 
beads. Judith was too tirfd ond 
stunned'to cafo now. .Better to 
ajologlxe ond get all o f  this out 
o t  her ihfnd, her heart, forever.

' ‘I'm  sorry I  ihigunderstood, 
Marta. I ’m golpg no\v^'

B A C K  In their npartment Phil 
showed her'tho check for tho 

]hvo strings of pearls, phamefaced 
now, and she nodded. " I ’m sorry, 
Phil. I'm  a suspicious creature.
I never used to be that way. Isn’t 
circumstantial evidence damning?'-'

Ho seemed relieved that her 
poise had returned.

“P h il.-I 'lP lea v e  for  Reno to
morrow night. Let's settle things ^Iftly."

Surprise, tellef, xclusal mingled 
In his eyes. When he spoke he 
sold; ‘.‘You want to leav(i?’ ’

She nodded. “W ill yoti see about 
reservotion on the midnight 

plane? I ’ll pack and ^ a n g o  
things tomorrow.”  ^

In her own room, an hour later. 
0 deep blud dressing gown over 
her w hile shoulders, the black hair 
tousled Into the curls that she 
usually restrained, she decldcd^to 
call Anne and tell her she was 
going ow ay to Reno, to end things 
swiftly. The telephone ' ranfj 
softly before she-could dial. Sho 
picked uptthe receiver.

"Yes?'’
“Judith? This Is Martn. - T 

.wanted to tell you how sorry I 
nrrt thot I ’m .making you so un
happy. Maybe I 'd  better j u s t -  
run oway. . . . "

(T o  Be'Coutlnned)

CTeolng Timet Wa^^lngton 
Correspondent , 

WABHINGTON, Aug. 3 — A sub
stantial farmer-labor party Is In 
the stage of‘ discussion «n d  plan
ning by leaders of labor and farm?, 
ing groups.

Labor's Non-Partisan league, a' 
coalmen of 0 . I.. O. and A. P. of 
L. groups organized for poUUcal 
action. Is going to have a little 
brother — the rarmers' Non-Par
tisan-league.

Probably th?re wUl be no farm
er-labor presidential tlclcet in 
1940, although in s id e  o f  riie, 
movement hazard the guess that 
there will be such a ticket in 
1944. Meanwhile the two leagues 

A-ork ^closely logether in 
seeking W elect progressive can
didates in 1038. and wUl hold 
themselves ready lor any kind ol 
a political alignment In 1940— 
such aa the likely split betwete 
conservative and progressives in 
the Democ;rttlc party.

'OBGANliATION
A conference at St. Paul before 

long, at which farn^ delegates will 
predominate and bmh progressive 
congressmen and leaders o f  the la
bor league will attend, is being 
planned.

States where preliminary or
ganization Is planned are Minne
sota, \yisconsin, the two Dakotas, 
Nebraska and Montana. Assur
ances have l»en  ret^ved that m 
each county of those states can 
be found %>mnn wjho' will be ac
tive in a farmer political 'm ove
ment.

It may have cscaped notice, but 
William M. Thatcher, a leader In 
the Farmers' union, and other 
form organidjtlon mtn — Including 
the head of tlie Nbrth ' Dakota 
■>^rmcr5’- union — appeared at tlie 
Labor's Non-Partisan league cd)& 
ventioD hero a few months agO: 
’Tho labor league has announced 
It would open regional offices 
which would organize'In all coun
ties. urban and ruwTT Already 
II has a -p a id  repreSbntaUve al 
Des Molnc.s, la., who will attempt 
to orgatUze formers as v,^ll as 
workers.—

C. 1. O. But the LNPL claim* il.has 
more than 60 o f d c l^  « f  a . P. o f l ' 
unions on Ita exe(iAlf« boa^  — 
one of whom haa resigned — and 
that more than half ita officials 
are A. F. of L. men.

■E. L. Oliver, executive vice 
president who is in charge of tho 
movement since Senator 'George 
Berry quit aa president,' is thtf 
former dlrector-ot research of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks, 
and A. F. o f  L. \mlon. Neverthe- 
leu. Lewis and Sidney HlUman 
ol the Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers were the prime movers 
behind' Uie league's organization 
and Installed Berry, head of an 
A. ^  of L. union, as president

LABOR INCBEA81N0LY ACTIVE
Labor lias taken an active part 

In more calnpalgns than ever be
fore, dnd helped elect many friendly 
officials last year. In previous dec
ades farmers have shown they can 
take political acticn, as in the Popu
list, Granger and Bryan movementa • 
and recent defecUoiu from the Re
publican party. There ,1s still much 
radical feeling In Iowa, Nebraska 
the Dakotas and Montana—or so 
one hears—aa well aa Farmer-Labor 
governed M inne^ta. -Labor leaj< 
crs and the few farm leaders thus '  
far allied hope farmers will re
spond to their program^

CLOSE TIE TO C. L O.
One factor which may hurt the 

movement is a' widespread impres
sion that tlie LNPL Is a political 
appendange of John Lewis and tlic

P O lO iF O O N D  
e f l S E R V

July Report Shows Total of 
328 Private, 89 PnbUo 

-* PlacementB

DO INTERESTS C0NFU0T1
Jt may prove ImpoajJWa for thes* 

men to break down the theory that 
fam ers and workers have funda
mentally conflicting Interests. I t  is 
often argued that wage increases 
mean Increased cost of goods far- ' 
mers must buy and higher fo()d 
prlccs mean lower real wages iTbr 
workers..

Farmer-labor people will argue 
th at 'tlils  appHc5 equally to all . 
groups of producers, thaj^ lgher 
‘Incomes enable workers to buf-more 
fann,producta and farmers to buy 
more labor products, that unity of 
Irlterest resta in obtaining necessi- —  
ties of life at lower co?t. that,far- s 
mers with their problem of market- 

I Ing and distribution and workers 
with their pnjbiems of wages and 
hours shotUd unite to eliminate 
waste, mlnlmlce profits and attack 
corruption and.profitcerlng in busl-

It’s Just guesswork whether this 
latest farmer-labor movement. will 
get to first base.
(Copyright, 1937, NEA Serriee, Inc,)

M lO B S C lftS H  
N HOUSING Bl

Wagnbr and Oeorgo in Sharp 
Perflonal Interchango 

OvorMoasuro

J'he Family 
D octor

By RUSSELL TURNER 
WAaHINOTON, Aug. a (U.PJ-A 

sharp personal Intercharfge between 
Bens. Robert P, Wagner, D„ N. Y.. 
and Walter F. George, D., On., dur- 
1 ^  debaUv or Wbgner’s 1700,000.000 
housing bill today lorced (lie sen- 
*to'B presldnu pro-teniiwrr. Key' 
Flttmon, to mil both neimtor.i' to 
order.

Tlio clash occurred ns WiiRuer 
opened o drive for jwiftiUKo of his 
romprehenslvR bill wlili ah ninwnl 
for senate support, Bhnrp <iiic.iilt>iv- 
Ing by Oeorgo brought an asser
tion by Wagner that the Georgian 

‘■not in Rympothy" with the
bill.

wif.s

Dear PoUo:
Who’s Uin pollrcmsu who dr. 

fnanda M « n l«  fnnii a rrhntn giiv 
every time ha iiirrtn tilm,' iAh 
never get;i.It 1.

It aetms tlir iHilli-fmmi vlulinn h 
won a bet amt tim other unit cMiiim 
there wasn’t niiy Imt-Kn alilil wlilrh 
I've tried myself tiut nnvrr (i<it auny 
wltU.

rAMOlIN LAHT l.rffK 
^ . Tb« ld(«—pullinc ituith 

ihadfi tl>ou(h wa'il ■l4trt

THE OKNT1.F.MAN IN 
TIIK TIIIUU HOW

Oeorgo i>ftorlr(l tlmt 
nut' (lympathelin to "iiiu^friu’ululcnt 
pro|H»Al," f

Hqi. M. M. N re ly> 0 , W. Vn. 
made a point ot order thitt CIrurgi 
had rellected perMitii\liy Wn([
nrr by saying tiin iiUI tii\-<>lvrd 
"frmid.y
'  "1 mean no ri'(lr<'i 
charactvr oJ tlm srmiior.’ (in.rgo 
said.

"Very well," Wngnrr wi'apix-d 
angrily. “ I ’ll njniparr tny rhnnirtrr 
wllii that of the N'unlov from 
drorglft."

Iln ruded the cliinh by tiiniiiiK to 
Oeorgo and soylnK:

‘•Very well, then, Vr ll oix»io«iio 
to each other.”

Opening senate drliata on the 
meiisure. whlcti adiulubLraltotv lead- 

lut|>e to iMss by iiiiiiorri)w niKht. 
Wngnor aasertod ilmi ilin inm.Mirc 
uDiiUI benelit both lulnm niul nirnl 
coniniunltlfa. He akI<| ihrrn waa 
"prnctlcal unanimity " In fayor of 
the measure.

■riip niPBSure would f>lnl)i1nH a U. 
1. lioufiliiB authorliv wltti jxmiT 
.11 uid Itx-iil ^onllll)lnltl^1 lo i lrur 
>liiniA and erect lioimliiK
lirojocts.

As senate debate c>i>enrd. Hen. 
r>avld I. Walsh. t>.. M<uui, eiiiaiK<xl 
Irnin a Whtw Houm fciiiterencn and 
(>a1d that l*resldent Hooeevelt had 
exptc* ifd "sympajhy" wUh tlirco 
ainendmenta t<»Jhn WnKuer niriiKuro 
whlrh Walsh w\ll oiler

ATofiificatlon A skc^
In D ivorcc O rder

llAILBnr. Aug 3 Application 
has t>een msdp by Klliy VaiiCiorden 
for the modlllratlnii of the divorce 
decree giving rare snd custody o( 
l\lti t ^  minor chllrttei\ to l\l« tor 
mar wife, Jane Vanaitrdeii.

The afddivU was filed to Mado- 
lliie llurst, Mrs. Van((nrd«n'n 
Miotlier, arul Jack I'lllkry. her pres- 
rnt hiisbund, since llin plnhitllt is  
now (lecrunncl. 'I1in Ix-uiIiik lian benii 
set for Aiig, (1 by nistilct Judge 1>. 
U, But(tlien.

By 1)K, MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, 'Journal of the American 

Medical ^Association, and of 
flygela, the-IIealtb Magaxlne

Scurvy l.i today a rather rare con
dition among people In this country, 
once it affcctcd vast numbers of 
sailors, soldiers, prisoners aitd oth' 
era who received the monotonous 
diet assoclaUd with their type of

T  Is said that in certain iwrtlons 
o f  tlie tropics scurvy Is ntlll luund 
regularly for the same rfUB(5n.-Bomc 
of tho cases that occurred recently 
In the United Htates were due to the 
f'lict thnt people who became Insilno 
lived wholly on dlete of starch, augur 

- some other ninglo Item.
Usually, scurvy Is caused by eat- 
ig a diet which Is detlclcnt In fresh 

. ults and vegetables but 
larly deficient In vitamin 0.
O cheinicnlly in n-Tlcxuronlo orid, 
tiomotlmrn ritllcd oacorblc acid niul 
cevltaniic acid. In nature It la foiuid 
most ubiuiannlly in orange Jiilcr, 
lemon Juice,‘llnio Juice, tomato Juii-c 
nnd oUier fresh fruit Juices.

Thlo vllainln Is destroyed by hrat- 
hitf, portlculurly in the prrsenni of 
cO|>iK:r. wlic-n oKldntlon takes iiiiu-ii 
nioro ruplilly. I'oods uls<f lono tiMir 
vlUiinln U ellect If Uiey am loo uld.

I t 'I s  apparent, therefore, thut 
f i « h  vegeUblos right from the fnrin 
nro better limn II they were stored 
over limg jterlcnh o f  time under Im
proper rondllluns. If foods aro cotik- 
or or are cunned wlUi proj>er |Uii- 
tectlon aguiiiBt loo much oxidation 
they will foUiln their vitamin C 
factor.

In 17’IQ Captain Oook. found that 
•’In order to pve.ierve the health ot 
his i-ruw on long voyages. It wu 
iieressiu-y fur them to taka every oij 
portunlty lo obtain freah^fcmd."

Because of Okptaln Cook’s kenn 
obaervation and ex|>erlmenta»lth hin 
sailors, wo now know tlie 
scurvy,

While on hin voysge around Cnpe 
Horn. Oaptaln U>ok notice.! lliul 
tho nnllors were getting tired nm' 
uale, that large black and blun spnt: 
apiMared on tlielr bodies, that thrir 
gums would bleed and the JoInU 
would boeonie i)alnfnl beeatisp ol tlir 
t)leedlng that look place In iik 
Joints.

'riiese are cs.icnllally thn nyitip 
toms ot scurvy.

Just as soon as on^ dstermlnes 
definitely that a |>aUenl has scur 
vy. It In necessary to l>euln iiiutir 
dlatoly lo  leed an ndefjimte >|unn 
Uty ol anllnroibulln foodn, IihIikI- 
ing fresh fruits nnd frnnh vrH<'lnt>li-k.

ICvery baby on a diet largely n( 
milk should receive an axtra ntunimt 
ot orange Juleo or tilher Jniren Hmx 
tiave been mentioned, s l t ^  milk tx

am ount'of tomato Juice may be 
given.

When a person with scurvy is 
given extra quantities o f  vitamin C, 
tlio results are almost magical. They 
begin to get better within 24 'or 48 
hours and within a week most o f tho 
Bymptoms have dbappeored.

Nowadays vitamin C Is available 
not only m the form o f  food  sub
stances Uiat.^have been mantfoned 
but tflso In pure form os a tablft 

;or capsule. When the physician ex
amines the patient and determines 
thnt ho needs extra vitamin C, ho 
will prescribe the amount o f  tho 
highly purified preparation that is 
to be taken.

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls- 
City' County

During the month of July a total 
of 31fi Jobs was found for persons 
registered With the United Statea 
employment service aA well aa 101 
Jobs for ,translcnta not rcgLitered, It 
wa.f reve'alcd hero this afternoon 
with completion of the report |or 
that period.
. Private registered* placements for 

the month totaled 227. the report 
show.s while 89 placements were 
maile for tho £ume period on public 
works projects in  this district. To- 
lal private placements came to 328 
.the report show. .̂
I “ Public placements were low dur
ing July because very few projects 
were working at that time," Rny 
IJutler, local manager said. "Kow- 

, wlUi road work opening up 
In’ Aiujiut It is anticipated thin fig- 

re will be raisec^ conslderabiy,
"I want to stre.M tho fact, how

ever. tlint there la no need of oiit- 
slderK coming here looking for work, 
Ixx-nl lalwr can • adequaU-ly'till all 
poflUlons fivnilahle,"

nY EA R S AGO
AUG. a. 1022 

nie beet crop on the Twin Falls 
trnot 1.1 thn best In Ita history and 
with tho prirn going up. Indlratlng, 

Imniis. It promises to be the best 
piiyliiK o  ̂ all crops hore Uils year,’ 
mill .liihn Comer, general agrleui- 
turl^t of tho Amalgamated Sugar 
romimny who Is here looking over 
■otiiliiimis,

"Ilin rrpp here is splendid." He 
MiUl, "Tlio work of tlie fly Uiln year 

in iiiii)iui'ileil to practically nolli- 
k; iiiily about #ne per cent of thn 
ni. Ima been affected. 'Hie only re

gret Is that there la not ft larger 
tirirttuo.

■ Wr will iKgln harvesting beots 
tliU yrnr about Oct. I and start 
ihn iiiin a week or 10 days later. 
The M'tinnn was later than Msunl 
tlili year." .

2 ?  YEARS AGO
AIKUJHT’ S, 1010 

lllllll, Miffl Muriel Hhlnldn of 
’I'wlti I' l̂l.i waa the gifM t.of fflsie 
Hulihrll the last of the w<4k, Chief 
of 1‘iiliro W. O, Thomp«wrt» 
r«ll» was in Uuhl 1-Ylday.

During ' 1030. 000.000,000 kilo
watt hours of electrical energy 
were* produced tlirough means of 
Internal combustion, as 'compared 
to 070,411,000 kilowatt hours from 
thn same source during 1038.

. By NAOMI MARTIN 

County fairs held In old 
Oneida county-In the lat
ter 80’s at. Eagle Rock' 
were r e s p o n s i b le  for 
much popular attention.

' Eagle Rock is now called 
Idaho-^alls,

T RU SSELL LAN E *
# — --------------------^

Mr. Jennes^, and son and daugh- * 
ter-ln-law. Mr. '« n d  Mrs. Qeorge 
Jenness of Stockton. Calif., are vis
iting at th o jio m e  of Mrs. Philo 
Conant. . '

Miss Marje Teater returned Wed
nesday from Ogden.

Paul liorson and Jnck Huey spent 
la.st week at Magic Hot Springs.
• ROM Dutler left Saturday for Mos- 
cnw^^here ho has employment lor 
the remainder of the summer.

Mrs. Groves of Loi^g Beach; is vln- 
lUng at the home, of her daughter, 
Mrs. Charlea Teater.

Harmony club will meet Wednes
day at the home ol Mis. Mlltnid 
Jone.i with Miss June Paul as assist
ing hostess.

Mrs. Bertha Butler and family 
returned Wednesday from Shelley 
where they visited her son and made 
nrrnngements to move Uiere in a 
Dliurt time.

not rleh in yltamln (;. 
Tlie baby should beglii 

- while It In
dill I

This should iradunl^v Inrreanrd 
until one tableiiKKiu in Ih-Idk fret at 
UUM m ontlM .of age.'D oub le pio

’I'WIN KAI.UI -Tlio ladiea nf tho 
l’ i<Hj)iniun lihurvh are nmklng 
|iiriintnlli>ii!i to hold »* flower nhow 
In TaIu l-’RlU thin f«H. "bidl'ar lo  
Ilin <iiin ot which th^y made such 
i> Mii-criw IftRt êar.

I.. .1. Oreenwalt of North Vaklma. 
W«.^ll, h»A iK'un looking over tho 
Ill'll and exprnssod hlnwelf aa be
ing vrry favorably liiiprew^d, rtat- 
iiig llinl he l>cllevrd this uoiinlry to 

Hliead of thn Yakima country, es- 
lin-lnUy fUK tfjat.ta rI»c .

Cb.seiSp .and
A /  fR SK IN E JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO

fg .

A frnlher In one o f  nature's moi 
wciiidctlul iiiechanUins. Tlie <julll 
HiiiwR on the bird, the shaft grows 
"11 III" <111111. thr l>arbs grow on thn 

l̂lnrI, Ilin liniiiiilei grow on the 
Imihn, mill Uie barblcles grow on 
Ihe barbuls*.

,A«rMoim»oMipv
■V4ei<?KT. to f  ttT ,

IbuHCXA 
WPhO KAsf?. oQttJ* ftra 
flo'.'Vi, vo9 ̂ r*GllX9,CAÛ , 

CCT*

f i ---------o . HOMV
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Vanderbilt Enthusiastic After Second Straight Wiii
Two Skippers Haul -  Yankees  ̂Face Chicago White Sox Challenge Today[ 

Yachts in Drydock ^
For One Day’s Rest

L A U G H IN G  OFF A  N E A R -T R A G K D Y

Sopwith D esperate F ollow ing Succcssive 
Defeats By 16 and 18 Minutes

B7 IIENRT McLEMORE
N E W P O R T , R. I., A u k . 3 (U.R)— H ig li, d ry  an d  h an d som e, 

R a n g e r  an d  E iid cn vou r  U  iw r ch c jl  o n  d ry d o c k  s t il ts  to d a y ! 
w h ile  th e ir  ow n ers c ir c le d  th e m — on e  w ith  p r id e , one w ith  
desp a ir.

M ik e  V an dorb iJ t, o p e n ly  e j)th u s ia s tic  a b o u t  th e  whJte- 
h u lk d  d e ie n d cr  w h ic h  h aa - 
w o n  tw o  c ru sh in g  A m e r ic a ’ s ' 
eui» v ic to r ie s , h a u k d  t>he 
K u n g o r .fr cJ m  th e  w ifter  f o r  
n o  o t h e r  '^>ur{x>.se- DiaJ) t o  
a d m ire  th e  lin es o f  w h a t  he 

^ - c o n s i d e r s  th e  fa s te s t  c lass  J 
y a c h t  ever  floa ted .

T- O. M. Sopwllh liiis nn unhnp- 
p lcr motive for cradlliiB lil'> hiilf- 
trilUlon dollar baby in tlic iililp ruck.
Desperate-becaOsc ol aidcavoui'B 
succcsslyc lickings of 16 nnd 18 min
utes, he wanted to cxainluc her liull 
and determine If shc-liad pkkcd up 
.sojr* Impedimenta. After his iMiond 
straight defeat yc.sierdny he ex
pressed the opinion tliot perhaps tho 
boat hfld nin afoul of a lobster line 

' Rnd snaggrd one of the heavy un
wieldy pots. .

Lost Ail Krh'e 
Ccrtahily EiidenvoiK. II belinvccl 

ycsterdoy ns If she were carrj'inK 
drag, r o c  the rirst five mites o f  tltc 
10-mllo weather leg tlie British 
challe'mrcr performed txnutUully. She 
took th e  lead at the start and /oot- 

\£d out to sen, But as If stni'ck by c 
^  shell in her boiler room .she sud' 

deniy lost all o f her drive. In tfir 
spoec of a wave she becamc a dend 
thing wltli no lift, no life. And, In the 
space of five miles Ranger p in e d

m -S m E R S I l N D  
K I L E !  D f f lG  WIN

Lu m berm en  U o v e  In to  2nd 
P lacb  T ic  in  A m erican  

IiA | ;u o  B a co  • ‘

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

U U h Chlea ..........- ....7 1 .875
nnmiwick ------- ----------6 1 J57
Wiley D n ij --------------- 6 4 J55
Con. Freijht ------------3 S J33

...3 J33
Glass and Taint ..

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. PcL

Idaho Power .............. 6
Clirls-Trl-State .......... 6
Ford Tra«g(er-IIm Lb 2
(ielsler’d ......... -  ...... 2
National Gaard ......... 1

ten minutes on her, ami left hAr 
lar behind Vi\- the tog that hunk 

• over the course. '  '
Even'/roni spectator cruft- 

as two miles oway the sudden changc 
in fortime was apparent.

Race Ended Tbefe 
Tiie second race ended right there. 

From tlmC jwlnt until Rsnger slJccd 
across the llnlslv line to the throoty 
roar of the fleets’ whl.sUes. It was 
no contest- Endeavour was barely In 
sight, three miles asteeii, when the 
American boat llnl.'ihcd.

Sherman Hoyi, one olt Ainorlca’ 
picinlcr lielnismcn, told the writer 

■ tJint in  3320, jn  Uic rucci to deter
m in e  a defender o f  Uie cup, the boat 
he vcas fiklppeflng—Vanllle—plckcd 
up n ^obs^c  ̂ jjot njid the nccJdcnt 
cost him a viclory over Resolute, 
and po.islbly the Mght to defend the 
cup.

To Examine Bailut
••VunUle was running beautiful

ly. and had woiked out ft lead when, 
without a bit of warning, alie went 
dead," lloyt .^)il. •'! couldn’t steer, 
hhr wouldn't do iinytlilnB- When we 
fljially flnlslu-d, nuvy Olvrrs went 

'«!own Q/i(l /owiicJ tlie remniuiLs o l «  
Inbsler jx)l and llnr.i. The center 
board wa». fouled, and It wai. a 
hcluvik nie.n.s in'Kenerul- It Is fn - 
tlffly iHJ.s.slble that Eiulciivmir II met 
with the Hame Kort of lulsluip.''

If Bopwlth and hl;i nfterguard •full 
To discover u Icibster pot, they will 
iimke u thoio|i»li i>xiuiilnntlnn Into 
Kndeiivnur II'i. bulla.st distribution. 
Tlio fault imiy jjo there.

niBlit ullcr ICiutravam' II yifil.\h<'<! 
yc;,l(irdiiy, ^)pwllli hol.-iled n flni! 
ii:>kltiK lhe/f»ftlcliil i-omnnuro lor a 
oiln-iliiy rt'ipHo. Ifl;i icqurnt wii;. 
Cnilllnl. 'riu; scili';i will lnr rcMiTntil 
Icniorrow wltli ItauKer hnivllv li^ 

lo make It thico In n row.

Clirlsten-sen Trl-6totc softbollers 
moved Into a tie tor sccond plac( 
In the American league last nlghl 

' by beating Oclsler's 8-7. The vlC' 
fvtoryMUghtcncd the league racc am 
|\ames tonight and tomorrow will 
decide Ame'Wcan division play-off 
entrants for the. city championship.

In the National ieague encounter 
Wiley Drug defeated Troy Laundry 
U-4. boll\rtcnms using some pick' 
up playersk^

Gel.sler batters got orrfy seven hits 
off Trl-State pitching, while the 
winners collected 14. Waner led the 
T r l-S la lt  -btvUing alUcV. wifti 

. iiomcr and double In three trips to 
I the pliite. ,

RU.SS Well.s'nnd Jimmy Mullen hit 
home runs as the Wiley club clialk- 
cd up Us victory. Vey Olsh held the 
losers to seven hits, never allowing, 
more than two In a single Inning.

Tlie llneupi and score. by In
nings: «  

Wiley Dru<: Mulien. su  Wcs- 
lercrcn, ef; Miller, 3b; Wagner,

'  WIMerhoIer, it; Serpa, _lb;

B U E Y S U B i l S  
D U i E Y W E S

R itlo r'H  Pu ln t iind OlasH iind 

^  S tandard  O il Send Ltaln 
A h F irs t lo  Oontply

hr

Kli.-'l Iiir 
•entiiil Itli 
tiinenl, i.< 

I next
till I

imliiv.

ilrlra 111 the i.oi 
trli'l noflbnll t«i 
(1 III Miii'oln ri

UUlrr I'ftlnt
Idml t 

iiilcy. It ’o il, iMilh 
iKiuiKTil Imliiy liy llir Jiinloi' Clui 
her «<i(thi>1l rominltli'e.

'n io  two ehilji wrin Invllrcl i\.i I hr 
■ errBUi of Uucley'n Mi(tliuUcc« They 

«ro the flrnl t«. Mibmlt lUelr 11M;I «.l 
1ft |ili«ynn nnd u iiiiuiiiK''r. Olli'-t-i 
liivllcd.Bre Twin 1"iiIIk (rlllin l\si. 
or Ihrnii Irnmh), Mler, llulil, (lood- 
nig, Jeroiiir, Oukli-y nnil ( îini)) iiln^- 
•hono (J. O, c .

iCî try blank and iilnyrin' niiiiir^ 
mufit 1(0 In Jiy 'nuimdiiy nlulil. Ip- 
vlird trnmn were rrinliiili'd linliiy >'J' 
ilifl lournRnieijt fi|Wcrti.

Tim Hiirlpy pl#ypiTMtill U';
RUtiir'»-(r. M a n n ln c .  ’1. 

\',tjUTTh;rU l>»y. tl, Hromi. K. 
rr«iirr. I/, Tari.l., I,. i ’arl«l>. I..
I lllmorf, F, naiicr, H. P .riih , V. 
llimllMll4ii>, <i. W jall, It. Ilun- 

II.. Frrrr, l‘ . Prarork unit 
Jim Mrllalry, manaier.

Oil—Wailr ilolni. 
irrn, V. Wllllami, K. Wllltama, 
(>, WIIIUtuh, I'ird JurtrvitX', |lui1 
ClM/m. H o w a r d  ClirltUiiMn, 
l»r«n lUrldw, M. Oairrhoul, H. 

M lfd rr, .1. Wrolrr. <1, MurquU.
( li«rtr« (illlln, iiiniiairr.

HookH Out 20 Y ears
iinllfitrd book.

c.f n lovaatuiatloii 
bmiha. had hr 
" « o  frtim ih« 
I'lnry,

N, Y, (un - Th
fiiiiiid I

liiitiii.'h llbriiiy hrr 
(hnflOirtl (llllt tt

II ........... m yriii
i)>uu'U'-« I'uhllo 1,

rf: WIntt
GftTiT-Tfr Buss Wells,
Wells, 2b; Day, ef.

Troy Ijiundry: lUle, lb; 
Cralc. 3b; Kabala, 2b; Ray 

SvelU, if; Jerry V^ounj, If; Cy 
AUkhis. m ; Ciore, o f; Hasiam, 
c-f; Fallri). hf; E. Adkins, c ; 
MlnKO, rf; rarkhurst, p. '

t  It. H. E. 
WlU'y Drug . 000 .̂ 41 I—11 10 
Troy Laundry .. 2l1 000 0 -  4 7

(teUlrr'K'. Smltt\, *&', Uarton, 
3b: W. Gibson, p; I), (ilbwn, eo 
llllr. lb ; Sriiurr. 2b; Miller, nf; 
Kelly, If; Liirklns..<t; Tboma.i, 
rf.

-Clirl-.\ejiHen Trl-State; W «- 
nrr. 3h; 'JrlJ. 3li; 11. Perk. 
l»ninU, i>, m ; Uairr, e; IVrk. 
II.; Il»»u. 21.; Prrsonfltf. .f ;  J. 
Eiuli, r f; Moon, rf.

It. U. f
(Ick.lrr'.n • 210 040 0 -  7 -7 
T il-fili iln ..........  100 03'J a -6  14'

I K S E I F Q  
f W M L

Mickey Cochrane iriKhd. bark nn the Job as maiUcer of the 
Detroit T i c ^  for tbr flnit lime since he was itlmek down by a 
pitched bail, meets Irvine ' nump ' Hadley, the Yankee horier who 
lent him to the hospital, nt TIeer-Yankee came at the Yankee 

^tadlum. New York Clly, and jmllrs with him over the accident 
that almost cost-him his lilr. ^

S a lt L ak o  O lty  D r iv e r  M ovca 
T o  B on n ev ille  F la ts  fo r  

N o w  S peed  A ttem p ts

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 3 lU.P'- 
■ Jriikins. holder of more siKcd 
•ords than any other automobile 
ivcr iillve, left today for Bonne- 

vjlle salt flats 100 miles from lien 
prcp;ire for his .Coming onslaught 
Hie few word records which lie 

?s not hold, 
fhe ;.inte highway department Is 

^riidtng aniV4^'cling the two 10-ndIe 
one 12-mlle circular courses In 

preparation for Jtoklns' record at- 
lempt to begin Monday.

Jenkitifc will make ‘'acciuttlnt- 
aiK'O spln.'i on Friday and Satur'

ixtra parts for his race car and 
Mira Curlls-'Wrlghtr- whirlwind 

^ .jW Parc at the salt flats ready for 
[Emergency repairs. Water coolers 
and refrltieraton for food for a small 
army of mechanics and newspaper- 

who will witness the speed 
trlftl.s.liave been set up on the hot 

lit beds.
The Mormon Meteor II. with two 

Curtls-wnght w'hlrlwlnd motors 
pable of develophig 3,600 horse|)0' 

‘ specially designed cockpit for 
the driver, utxd a lull Iln to ktcp 

car on a straight path, will be 
brought lo the canjp from Salt Lke 
City, - Wednesday. It Is the same 
rinclilne In which Jenkins "cstal)- 

hshed ld.s dther records on the flats.

30-Day Season Retained- 
■ For Hunting Waterfowl

Shooting o f Ducks, Geese, W ilson ’s Snipe and 
' ^Coot Ogen in Idaho N ov. 1 to  30

—W a s h in g t o n :  Aug. 3 lu.pj-The 
department of agriculture today an
nounced regulatloas, ■ for thr 1D37 
hunting season, continuing the isO- 
day sea-^on which lin.s been In 'e f
fect for Uie past, two year.'; but mak
ing severat chaflgts in dates anti 
rones.

Most of the re.'ilrlctlve mea.sure.s 
of the previous iwo seasons'were 
continued.

In the northern zone the sea.son 
for duct's, gee.se. Wil.soa's snipe -tnd 
‘coot opens Oct. 9 and clo.se.s Nov. 7. 
In the Intermediate ?«ne the .leason 
U Nov. ‘ I to 30 and In the .southern 
K»ne. Nov. 27 to Dec. 36. All dates 
arc Inclusive.
• States In tlie northern zone in
clude Colorado, lown. Kansn.-i, Maine, 
Mossachusett.n, Michigan, Minne
sota, Montana, Nebraska, New

Hamp.shlre, New York (except Lgng 
Island), North Dakota. Ohio, Okla
homa. South-Dakota. Vermont, Wis
consin and Wyoming.

In the Intermediate zone arc Con
necticut. Delaware, Idaho, Illinois, 
Indiana. Kentucky. Missouri, Ne
vada. New Jercey. New Mexico; Long 
Island of New York. Oregon, Penn 
sylvatilrf, Rhode I.sland. Utah, Wash 
Ington and West Virginia. •

Tlie . regulation."!, approved July 
30 by President Rooscyclt, give c f-  
lect to the amended migratory bird 
act treaty.with Mexico for the pro
tection of n ■ 
mammals.

The dtp: 
attention to the requirement Uiat all 
hunters of migratory waterfowl ovei 

years of age nuist pureha.se fed
eral duck htamp.H.

Sopiuith Gets Plaque hiscribed 
"Is. Tliei'e a Doctor Present?"

SO Il'BALI.
.S C iii 'lD U L i':

I'u^wiay, Aut, .1—TrJ.Hi«tr v». 
Font Trannfrr (ponl|K>nrd (amr, 
lo slart Kt U:30; (A) Idaho Paw- 
rr VI. Nadoiiai <lnard»; (Nl 
\ltnh Chletn vk. Hrunawirk.^ 

Wrdiiraday, A uk. 4— (A| Ida
ho Power VI. ChrUtenien Tri- 
Htalr: (Nl Wilry Druf 
liruiiiwlek,

ThurNiay, Aur. 5— (N) Con- 
•Intliiairil Frel(h( vi. Twin ^aiii 
<lUn<i unit Paint; (A) Jrrnnin 

llxnir I.unit.er-Ford
■I'ri

ViolutionH o f  Gam e 
Laws ItrinK 'i'rialH

llM l.KY. Aug. :* Hippclal) -  Thn 
ii-ci'iit urri'flUi of Uirea i.ffendera 
iiKiilnit ntnie Katiin lawn In Woo<l 
ilin- fwclhni niuiwn u check <iC vnme 
vii.liiium In Ihin fte«!tl<in. • 

rihliiy rvriiliiK Hurvey IlriMikJi, 
llalley. plnxlcd Kidlty t4i thn charge 
filed nKiiln;,t him by J, -J'. MUer, 
(Irpiity K"'"*' warden, of being In 
jKnnn.Mou (i( R *««eheu nut « (
Nin. ilrooki (irevKiunly pleaded not 
liiiUly and detnatuled R trial iry Jury 
whli'h wnn ret l<.r l<nlay liy ProlMle 
.liKlKe (;<.ndlr. U|«>n rpcelvlng hln 
ei>nJen»loii Juiign Uoiidlo fined him 
lan and eofltA.

Murry Yoima, I*nlrflold, U txtlng 
held In the (MMKhnB county Jail for 
hlH fliir of |i<M) >iid c.natJi lm|M.ied 
by i'robiile Judge Wnlloii o f Cninan 
rotnily. Young wo* arrpited iiy Wrtr- 
dnii JtKi (liiriirr of HlKwhonc,

tu Oft«y Wavden Tod l>»vln ar- 
iCBled Murk McOrhlll for  twiuc lu 
IHuoeMliin' of a »uii witiimit a li- 
iM'nie. Judge (Jondlti flne<;| MrO;fllll 
in and |3 n.nhi.

'i'hfl yolk (.f nn egg contain* a 
liiKh fat niutetjl tiv tlin (»rm u( 
dll. tiiid also lei'llhlii, an iin|>or(Aiit
.'.iib .̂lnhi It u'.i'Iiil III nlillng growlli
and lin iiuuilftliliiH ^itivea

lly IIKNIIY MiLMMOUi:
NEWrOitT, H. I., Ann. J >UI‘t 

—In a i.lojple ceremony Jn Mor
ton park, under the ;.liiidc.'. <'t 

lovc'lv trx'e.s for wlilrh this
lllll<' Tho

rdoeh .Sopllh will lie 
V.\y with II plaiiiir 
.h the.M' .'.tli’rlUK 

Liitlu wotd.'i. "l.s there u diK-lcii- 
In the liniiso?" •

'i'he prc'M'Cilallon will br iiiiiile 
by I'hlllx-it it. Cluleli. im-.-.ldi-iil 
ot U\r luU'fWVtUHUil tUn'lvtv l"i' 
Ihe I'd.Mpnuemenl of ihn Incv- 
Itilble, Mr. Hoj.wltli wii.i cIiom'ii 

the IIIHV rfrlplciit yrsirrdiiv 
when he ii.sked for a day ti(! in 
JiLs Atiier(nr;i o ip  rnee with Mike 

nderlillt and hln I(iii>k>'
l̂■hl̂ lve InlciIn u 

(hi:, writ 
:̂llll Ihir 

n'lCh'A le 
(lni'»t exii 
Inevllnbli'
.Inyre’a  ̂
eialrlv put hrr on
‘ K\i“

' . Shoiilcl tlrt Iti
Hvpwllh III:

V wllh
rrrsldnit Cluh-li 

<■̂ m̂ lcll■n'd Ho|i-' 
for II delay Un- 

1 of iHiltUiK oft*lhc- 
re l’«-Kny llopklin 
d hui.bnnd d'-hb-

the nir.wriit

reive wime SOIL of nwiird 1or
lilgh-giii it i.|itlm1»m, beciiuno If
lie tlilnl one day h  going to
«»V(\JllCI1 iinil hiM Kiideiivour alid
from IIle kiKK'koul pinii'h of
four hli.11,Jill; he In |L̂  wrong
i\ lliitlei in k .•■weiiler at a Bur k-
InKliam i.nlace levee.

Wliiil Jie r.lioiild linve asked
1.1 a flv. ■•vnir stay of seiurii
with Mil le o ff for g.Kxl brhs

ynehtliiK ulilen ~iy hr hnn yet 
|o iH-hiive ci.rieetly Ifrhhid Kn- 
dc'Bvotir'.i whec).

■I’hrtr wi«A iiKieh /.]>rnii.ill(in 
In Ihh lovtn^a^i to what Mr, 
tUriiwIlh i.lltnnrd to do on llio 

'day off. 'I'here were n Ininrtretl 
«ndiil«viuv. tU.tue wiy hr, plnwird 
to tnkr rjideavour lo the nhlp- 
yiird.i, hiiul her out <>f the wii- 
irr nnil nen If her lircl--had 
beni fc.iilfd by h tr.bnlor |xU In 
Uiat Ml nilnutn and :ii nrei.nd 
JlekliiK of ye»lerday. U u be- 
llevrd thiit If he ilor.i find u 
loluiler IK.I hangliiK lo tiin Ix.t- 
loin and U In In hihmI Condition, 
hr will nnk Ihe offlrlul roiii- 
iiilllei' lo atliiw him lo Mill II. 
liifllrad of fCiidenvtuir. Ininoirow 

Wn«W 4'hanifi Nanir 
nthern Inilnt that tin pltuiiied 

to use tlie day in Krtdng a fll- 
IHiK for a dark l>eiiril and 
Miu.ked kIiumi. lltlil iilltrrfi Mid 
lir winilr<l tlm day off l<j vlnlt 
Ihn niaglntrate'i eotirt and havo 
Idn Mniiie ciuinged.

nlher* nigned (hnt lie
iiiteil < h.okli A hnl

toil) .niiU ACS lur iiiniMU that

le.A inerly/n  detrncler dUln't 
live a tra|):liK>r throuKli wlilctv 
itboartl nintors or*‘l)li'W'l c-n- 
liu'.'i wen- lowered. HUH. Mill. 
Ill «ither.s bclle\Td he plriminl 

retrent iiiul. t.iK-iifl 
prayerN.

KMII, ,

B O F P O N E N T S  
ON»Sl*y

^ i r s t  P iv is io n  T ea m s  M ee t 
M em b ers  in^Own Olass 

P ad res  P la y  B eavers

By United Pxew
Somewhat bruised by rough han- 

dlijffi from the sccond dlvtstou team! 
first division club.s of the Pacific 
Coast leagur-battle each other In 
the new scries hWtlQ4Jt .̂day.

,n Diego, thf pace-setters, three 
and one-«half g i^ es  In front. Invades 
Portland to play the newest member 

I of the big four. Tho Beavers. In 
fourtli place two giunes aheacVof Los 
Angele.^ dropped a series lo  the tail- 
end MLvsions last week on the Beav
ers’ home grounds-- 

Uncramento, ousted from' first 
place several weeks ago after a long 
tenure, comes lo Ban Francisco to 
play the third-place Seals, presently 
resUng'two games behind the Soloiw 
and five nnd one-half In back of San 
Diego. HaemmVnto folded tip com ' 
pletely last wei;k. dropping eight out

Red Bird Rescuer

75/S C /a /O A jW A T i  a $ r -O P F , 
P j C K S D  V P  F R O f̂  Ib fiO N T o
8v rns CARDS i'Asr 
fM s BSEN B^mur SPoT  
O P  FED BIROS' 
tiD R U N C ,

m s N  D /z z i d e w  
W A S  H ID  U P  
Johnson  w ow  
4
3 MW$, 2  /̂/
If/E €iME 
AĴ TeRNooN..

San Romani Comes in 5th 
In British One Mile Race

Sydney W ood ersq j, English Champion, W ins 
Feature Event.in Slow Tim e -

o f nine to l/os Angeles, w'lille 
series by a onW^i

the

li

Seals li
mnrglii^Ttr Oiikland.

MiHsluni la Seattle 
The MlKsU.ns move Inlo Keatlle. 

jUi ph>y the ;,cvcnVh-plncers, whom 
they ttall by five gamei, and Oak
land travels lo IvOn Angeles.

Ban Diego nnd Seattle perform- 
continue t4) dominate batting 

performanee.s In Ihn rlrciilt. Htnlls' 
tics released by Wllllain Han

"r.nll:," thill 
lilU'l■IshhK

nidleil nn . 
iiiid tliiil 

. «> luiv^ri

iird'
dlvldual-balllng pm 
mark, and Cirne I>e(o

eeond with .;U(J. OtlM-r̂  in the 
flrsl'ftvo were May, Ouklimd. .34<;

vne, Oiikhmd. .:i41; ami ciarl- 
baldl. rtiieramento, Mike limit, 
H<'attle, *i’ns lea(1';r 
with 21 nnd in d 

nil Dll.
Aduin.1 I.

Adams, HiteramenI'

reully 1m- a ;klnhl, Ihiit Mnd 
voiM will) !iplmiiik''r M-t, r,liil 
ln!i> hi'iiii- 

Or am 1 licUug >'ou? 
(CopyrUhl itilT, llnlird I'l-

L E R A ’S  I N  
S i E M L G ,

B o n l O dd F oilow n  lnJU<Kulivr 
Loa(i;iin OoiitnHt U yK »;or 

O f i :j to  0

had the mos

-nmento, Ihn must (iljilrS wltli^ll. 
It4ilen ba<nt hc.norn weir held by 

Judnleh, OnkUind, with Hi, nnd Ane- 
rlflee hlttern werr loiijied l.y ixre 

|Portland, wltli 2:1. ,
PiU-hhig honiir. brlniiKi'il lo (jam 

Ulbnon, Hnn Fnini ln< o, wltli II. wlnn 
.nd five nellmekn, l.iidnl|ili gf Oak-

rn.KH, Ai 
’ ’A't)" nKiiin i 
lown In nn ' 
l.y a Mo.r ol 

Macaw, th. 
0(hl I'Vllowd.,

eiiw. If; Wel,-h, nf; Ttn' 
rf; ( I. Ilmil. aii, Ko». 
lug, hn; Mliowei.i, i ,
W. Iluid, |i.

•■A’n": (lllivrn rf; 1 
K<l»-..i(t\ II; Alhm. :<b.

Ihiit K<> on Innldn ik Iriif, Ihi

VI iilng 
>1 (he
le nnS

p, I’ lidre eutch

Ivliig In

LONDON, Aug. 3 (U.P.)-Sydncy 
Wooderson, British chaniplon. yes
terday won Uie oiie mile race, fea
ture event o f Uie InUmfttlwtil track 
and field meet at Whjte City sta
dium. Wooderson In the cas
ual time; of 4:1S.8 before a bank hol
iday crowd of 60,p00, largest British 
truck crowd on record. ,

Far ixhlnd, in filth place, was 
Archlc San Romani of Emporia 
Knnsas Teachers college, whase ap
pearance stirred a controversy be
tween British and eircdish athletic 
officials, Elroy RobliLson of the 
Olympic club, San Francisco, was 
Iftsl, hnlf a lap behh^d Vhc winner.

Kiabo Hocond 
Mlklo.s Szabo of Hungary was sec

ond to Wooderson, 2'v yards be
hind. llomanl, on Uie laM. lap, mnfle 

half-hearted attempt to cateh 111 
leaders but failed. He ap|)cared stnli.

Kovacs of ilimgnry won the 
440 yard low •*jurdle.s race. He beat 
‘  :k Piittfrson of Dallas. Tex., by 
foot. The UiiUBttrlwi wivr clocked In 
M.B seconds.

William Uoberis iif I':nHla>  ̂ wot 
«lUMtri-mlle n « i by Inclfrs nve 

Charles ll<-lcher of Allanla. It«»>ert 
pulled oul In front n couple 0 
itrldes from home. He was clocked 
In 4fl.;i,

■Varoff Fall,
A. l*rok;;ch of Aui.trlii was il 

l.rl-so winner In tho jkiIo vault, ile 
leiipi-d r.! fret. Q inelie.',, 

ueorge Viiroff. <»f' the Kan Fran- 
el«fo 01ym)>1i'. club, a former hold
er of the world's record, fnlleil to 
placr,

O. l\ergh of Hwerten won the Miol 
lit wipi n throw of 40 feet, 4'j 
lehes. Hay Alice of the flan Fran- 

third with 4« feel,

land with
Plenhoh- 

with nliin w

win:
or 111

Id ai>nlKneil l< 
ew York Yii 
iiing Mght-lm

■fenlfl, 
t- Oaks, 

r lleklngi 
i ’ leehola 

Ihe Oiiki 
Itv l.y th< 

own tin

.Siiii Die^o .Sii>iiH 
Salt l.iike Yoiitii

HAi.'I' L A ltr c r i  Y 
Fred Knnfovil, iH-vn 
for the Millville i'IiiIj 
Indn.’ililiil leaKiie. tixliiv ' 
rd to n •'oiitrnet wltli the t 
Pndre;i rif the i'lielllr ( ’mu 
nloiiftl tragur.

'i'lic youth U a «{ Wes'
high ni'iKxil here nnd pitehrd thi 
JtolHvy iMiys- rliil. lo the tilnln ani 
western rone nmaieiir ilinmplon 
nhip ianl year.

1 3 (UR)— 
<1 pll<-her 
thn mall 
«a-i ‘ slgn- 

Dlegfl

ForrntT Middlvwcifjht 
('hamjt on Uonvymoon

lH)(lUVl|.i,l':, ind , Aug. 3 (tll'i-  
Nonnaii liell.y. wolld'ft mld<Ile- 
wi'lght lioxlng eluiimiliin ftoin iltui 
lo Itio.l. honrym 
the loiixer Mrs 
Iron, coiuln ol 
<lol)h.

Iieiiiy partlelpaled In more than 
JOO ring imtlles lie was aenteneed 
to tlaii Uurnllii prison In Ihn alny" 
Inn of a l « i  Angeles, Oalif,, woman, 
nixl wan released In iÛ n,- Ho has 
Iiren i'ni)iloycd sln< e tljnt time hi (lie 
f ei vlre'ile|mrlninit ol the Ford Mi
,iof tuiiiuwnyv

(oiluy with 
:owlry, l)e . 
>iiilsl rfvlu

nlne'lnrhei 
Alf A((er 

Javelin thii
nil of Kwedet 1 the

H i T I M R E D  
E O R M N i

I today. 
Hunt, h 

Ihn Junloi

|liiK matches w 
’ t yoiiilKftle

natch i(Klay.

t... Aug, :1 lUI'i ,l(»-
.s Allgele:s .ilur, led
ot IIM 111(0 sn-rind
of Ihr nil (l.inal Jiin-
-nnls eha mplotl^hl|n

favorite III niptiire
'. ndvaiir r.l l>v <1e
while ol tier M-eilfU

.liroiigh 1hell 0|..-ii-
•lioill exi'l-ptlol. Tlie
met .1 .>11 Miilliiney

n h b  sn- otlil ir.imit

feet, 10 Inches. Bob People of Clas
sen high school, Oklahoma City, 
was third with 211 feet, three 
inche.s.

S T A R IS  m
O ubs E x p e c t e d  t o  B o i ld  L a a d  | 

W ith  O u n e f  
PJ ilIad«lpM ft

By GEOBGE K1&K6ET , 
NEW YORK, Au». 9 0U9—Wltb 

the Chicago Cubs weU establUlud [ 
lin the NaUonid letffUQ lead, m 
' InttTCst shUled t o ^  to  Y ti—^  
sUdlum where the W in d; '  C lty t 
White Sox make- > bold bid t0 ' 
whltUe down the New York Y tn - 

'keeV American league ]etd.
And the White Sox outlook U nt 

hopeless. They're live gamei toehind 
the Yanks but riding •  flre-imma 
winning streak and getU ni tb «  bc»t 
pitching in tho league. The big fac
tor on the White Sox dde Is they 
aren't afraid o f  the Yaoks. Tbty. 
have won eight of o f  H  g u o w  (zom 
them—the only elub t o  Mfre t a  edgi 
over the Ruppert Rifles.

I>«nble-Hea4er Tod«7  
The four-gomo series opens with, 
double-header today. The rival ; 

I roundsmen wUl be Tl^orton I « e

Sox ancl Ruffing and 
ObibeB for the Yanu .

Lee, toll, handsome southpaw, bas 
beaten the Yanks five straight times. 
by scores of 2-1, 3-1, 6-4, 6-3 and 
Q-5i

New York isn't in any too good 
shape for th lr  series. 'Outfielders 
Tomm y. Henrlch and George. 6el> 
kirk are stUl laid up 'and Sbortatop 
Frank CrosetU. nursing' a  couple o t  
broken ribs, may not b »  able to  play;
^  Win on Dom en

O f late the Yanka hava .been 
winning games strictly 00 their boma 
run power despite a  leaky delesw  
'and a ^faltering pitching staff. 
They've cracked i n  h o a s n  t o  la r  
and that's the No. 1 answer to why
theyte * e t t ^  the paoe .̂............> ..... -

The Cube wm attempt to  build 
up their BiX'game lead la  tha Nk> 
tlonat league etiU further agttniV^ 
the Phillies, wrio open la Wrltfey 
field today. > ^ e  Olaqjis, who'ra 
dropped five out o f  six on the read, 
are due for a-comebaek now that 
Shorlstop^Dlck Bartell is ready to 
return to duty In .Cincinnati.

Gehrig P lays in 
l,9a0th Straight 
Ball Game Today

NEW VORK, Aug, 3 W.B—^ e n  
Lou Oelirlg marches on to the play
ing field at Yankee stadium thU a^  
temoon In the first game of a dou
ble-header against the Chicago 
Willie Box, 11 will be the l.iJOOUr 
consecutive game for the Yaiikee 
first baseman.

Lou b^ an  his Iron-man perform- 
uny^on June 1, 102S, and haan't 
mls-scd a game since. He ,1s now 
nearly four scasoiu ahead of the 
former record of 1,307 set l»y Ever
ett Bcott.

"Loe'omotlve Lou" Is clouting tlie 
biill at a tremendoiu clip after more 
than 13 seasons of continuous 
Jor ieljgiie play.

■'i’oflitT.'Vlehrlg lends tho Amerl' 
enii league Iti hitting with a mark 
or :.m . wiiti I3D KifeVles in 341 
trljw lo tlie plate. He hos clouted 
21 hnme runs, soured B3 runs, and 
balled In B(1 runs.

- V

BOUWN it HODtRHt 1 

PRlCt IS w m n  TOT Jfim

W a ld orf Loads in 
. V ote for  Coach to 

H ead Collene 'I'eain
OinOAaO, Aug, 3 (l/n I.ynn 

Waldorf, eoaeli of N<Mlliwent- 
ern'n lllg Tni footlmll rliam- 
Itl'Wf. loday Mipiili.niril tlin 
l>or«ls of Ihr Ifnlvenllv '-f iV-- 

lenijer In M>r |n>oI |o se- 
)aeh for Hin eolleKn ntl-

troll 
ieel a 
ntara.

Wai
4fl0,«0

irf picked up a tntnl of
....... ]M)lnU to 4. 4̂.42n fur

Dorals wlin hns led tlir l.nllol- 
iiig from the firift day.

In Uilrd plaefl was Kliner l.nv- 
dnn of Notre Dnnin wltli 4riO,RJ1 
points nnd iletiile N.r.me of 
l<oulsl(ini« (Itiilc >vnt. foiiill) with 
270,761.

Boxer Near Death 
After Prize Fight

Pi4t 8BURQH, Aug. t  (UJ»- 
Johnny ‘•ptg#, Chicago prlsa 
fighter was near death in 8t, 
Francis hospital today as the re
sult o f  injuries suffered in a 

> t y t  with Eddie Zlvic, o f  Pitts
burgh. last n ight.'

"He has never shown any 
signs o f  regaining conscious
ness," a phyalclan said.

“He is suffering from Mocua- 
slon of the brain and probably 
more than that,”  the doctor said.

Page was felled by a huvy  
blow to  the Jaw in the ninth 
round o f  a scheduled 10-round 
bout at Hickey park.

-When efforts o f  atUmtanU 
failed to revive him he was 
taken to the hospiUl.

•  G l^ c n m o r c ’ fi M i n t  
-Springfl clcnrcd tlic nir— 
flhowctl the put)llc a  low- 
priccd ‘JO proof Boiirlwn, 
a real Kcutiicky BoiiMx)rt 
from « higli priccd for- 
imilu- the very formula 
ii8c<t In making one o f 
K cn tn ck y ’ tj to p -p rice d  
Hourlx>jifl. And is the pub
lic going for it? And HOWI
Cltiiraoc* IN.illlicUi Co.. iKoiporUfd

mint Spriiu)s
AUD K i: t P  THP; C H rtN tU

W h e r e ' S c ^

George?

BARNARD'S
Can Geerie be fargttfBir Na. 
no — ha has J u l rememberad a 
um4 ear at Darnard'e llw t be 
wanU lo bay lo make tkie trtp^l^

I9S5 rord V -l HeltoB_____ |47l
19S« Oherrslet Coach
ISJB Chevrolet Hedon ____ f W
IMl Ch«Trt»kl Ceael^ — «SM
l»3S rord V -t R edan______>4S6
!»>« Chryaler Hedan
IMS Chrysler Hedaa----------- flM
iSJI Dodge ( M a n ------------ JIM
ISSa Dodv* n ck «0  ------------ .W l
1»14 Penllae C o a c h _______^
IMS Piymoalh Htdao 
1934 rirm oalh Bedaa ^

b a r n a r p
AUTO CO.

Chrysler PbMH IM H n M d k
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Former Resident oif ^  
Twin Falls Marries

Friends here have been interested to hear of the marrJage 
on July 23 in Ft. Douglas, Utah, of Miss Harnett*' Dwight, 
daochter of Mrs. F. A. D w «ht, Moscow, formerly of Twin 
FalU and Filer, and Lieut, Victor Eugene Warner, jr., son 
o f  M r. and Mrs. Victor Eugene Warner, Boise.

The ceremony was performed In the presence of the two 
families at the post chapel 
and officers and ladies of the 

'  garrison iilso attended. The 
bride was given in marriage 
by Col. Walter S. Fulton. She 
wore a weddin?*Sown of white 
brocaded satin and her long 
veil of tulle fell in folds from 
her coronet cap. The bridal 
bouquet was of lilies of the 
valley and talisman roses. • 

wVm o(  honor was Mbs.M&iian 
Dirtght, 8lst«r or the bride, who wore 
K white frock embroidered In pale 
blue and carried a ring bouquet of 
brlarcllff roses and sweet pcaa. Her 

■ brldeonaid was Miss M a r ^ c K ln -  
ley. WaUace. gowned^ta*«Qsli: pink 
chiffon and carrying Johanna Hill 
nee* and coral sweet peo5. Tlie ma- 
tnm of honor was Mrs. wmiam E. 
flelwri. who wore cornflower-blue 
chOTon and had a bouquet of eclipse 
roeesand orchid sw-eet peas. All three 

' KUmduU wore coronets., of sweet 
. peas in shades to match their gowns.

The groom was attended by Lieut.
,William A. Allen and ua^rs were 
‘Ueut; John Luksen. Ueut. Earl Bul- 
• lock. Ueut. Bernard O. Brown, Lieut
L e i^  P. O slgn  and lileut. Owen W 7 m e e t  this evening wltl) Mrs.
Heison. Following the nurrlage rttes 
Ueut, and M r s ^ ^ m e r  and the 
bridesmaids left w o chapel under 
(be tnuUtlonal arch of sabers formed 

I t o  thft groom's attendants.
Tha brIdecToom ha« been sUUoned 

out of Bolie b o w m  m ain hla head- 
Buartm In that cltjr. The couple met 
t t  the ^ r e n l t y  of Idaho where 
Mr*. Waner. was »  member of 

-  O a o u u l ^  Bet* sorority and Lieut. 
Wkraer ^longed to Phi Delta TtieU 
tntenU^.

-  «
BVINT rSTEB 
HOTHBOTHED COUPLE 

A party WM arranged last evenbg 
■ at iHerite's lake by members o f  the 

lU fl o f  bureau of entomology here 
_)iow irini M to Lol» Green and Walt 

Petr, VQO a n  to be married next 
ireSc io  Balt Lake City. A plcalo 
tupper was aerved and members of
the grmv enjoyed swl— ------------
ether sports. Mlsa Or*
Peay were preaented a _

~ ■ were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
_ . . .  Hr. and U rttB . L. Plem<

_____ Ur. and Mra. A1 Murphy, Mr
and Mrs. J. A. OlUett, Mr. and «drs. 
A. O. Lanon. M r. and Mrs. 0 . 7 . 
B n u ton ti. Dr. and Mrs. P. R . Har
riet, Misses Bobble and Jane Doug
i n  Barbara Harries, Wilma Jean 
Henderaon, and Don Murphy. Beck- 
lerd Oodhi, M r. Alton, James Larson 

'  and tba lueata ot h « o r .
. •  ¥

. VAM tA  BB8IDINT8 
BONOBID A T DINNBB 

Mr. and Mr8.'J. W . Smith enter- 
> talned at dinner last erenlng com« 

pilmentlnt Rev. Olenn Orlfflth, 
M a i ^  Maiarene district euperln- 
teqdentt and Miss Helen Belber. itu- 

.deat at Northweat Mazarene col< 
lece, Mampa. R«y. and Mrs. Ira J. 
Belber and family. Mampa. were 
cueata o f  Ur. and Mrs. Bmlth at 
dlDDsr on Friday evmlnj .

nO N lO  ATTXNDBD

~  class o f  the Meth'
--------jtertalned flo members
' famUlee'at a plcalo rrent 

Sunday afternoon at the country 
heme o f  Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Knight 
The pot-Iuck dinner was served on 
the lawn'at a o'doclc and the group 
•pent the afUmoon soclaily,

Ttie sweat glands of a pig are
]ocate4 in lU u ou t. the only point 
where the animal perspires.

Highland View club wUi meet 
Wednesday with Mrs. A. L. 

Routh. RoU call wUl be answered 
with current events. ^

¥• # .  »
Maroa Woihen's dub will meet 

Thursday afternoon at the 
school house with Mrs. Ora 
Creed and Mrs. WlllUm MUier 
as hostesses.,

V  »  , ¥
Ladles’ AuxUlary of the Vet

erans o f  Foreign Wars and mem
bers of the local Legion post 
will hold a picnic Wednesday 
at 7 p. m. at Dlerke’s lake. A* 
good flttfiidance Is expected. It Is 
announced.

♦  ¥ ¥
Mrs. Harold Pllmoro will en

tertain the domrftunlty Ladles' 
Aid sodety WednesdaV i t  th e . 
church. Members have been 
a.sked to bring food  ̂ for a cold 
picnic luncheon at noon.

Degree of Honor lodge will

Neva Beer. 946 Blue Lakes boule
vard.- Discussion will be on the 
supreme court. Visiting members 
aro welcome, It is announced.

¥ ¥ ¥
£adies' Aid Society of the 

Methodist Episcopal church wUl 
meet Thursday at 3:80 p. m. at 
the home o f  Mrs. M. M. Moore, 
1840 Fourth ayenue east. Therfc 
will be election of officers. Mrs. 
W. W. Wight’s division wUi be 
hostesses.

For the Feminine Hunter
Portentous Doings 

Afoot in Fashions
Style Centers, Busy W ith  M odes That W ill 

Interest Southern Idaho W omen

^  By JEAN SPfiAOCE '
Portentous things'are-afoot in the style centers today 

and they arc going to be noted with more than usual interest 
; by and you-^nd me— in the next few weeks, aays Mrs. 
' MartK^rTurner^f thfi Idaho Department store, Just returned 
I-from her fall buying trip in the eastern markets.

•While in New York City and Chi- --------------------------------------------------------
two excepUonal opportunities 

o ffen d  her to attend two large
cago
w ere------ ,— ........
fashion events, showings of orlgUud 
Imports. And from these and other 
displays she brought back to “̂ I n  
Palls word on the latest trends for 
fall and winter fashions. '

Seasoh for Black ^
F\jr'example, she found Uiat this 

promises to be a big season'for blacK 
ttecause o f  the dressier trend, for 
there Is nothing smarter looking than 
black, as every woman knows. More 
Uian ever this year black Is unre
lieved althought many lovely Irocks 
show a (ouch of color In a gay scarf 

• clip.
She hastens however, to assure 
)u that black Is not the only color 

-.lown, only one of the most import
ant. There-are'bcatitllul shades -of

M rf. A. W. Walker of Waihlngton. one of the champion skeet 
ahoolen In the coanlry, wears a practical and flattertng ahoottng 
Jacket at cbuipionship toamaraenli. O f palest beige gabardlns^lt 
hmt narrow lapels, pleaUd back and a ijullted ihonlder pad. Notice 
tb «  Jabs io  keep pockeU from E gging when filled with ibeUs. Mr*.. 

Walker’s simple sporU dress Is .of blue chambray, and the hat is 
nary felt. ^

IT F lD K L n r  CLASB 
■ni«Wellty c 
' i t e l u ^  •

I t h A  fi

GUESTS ATTEND ,
DINNER EVENT HERE 

A famly dinner was arranged 
the week-end-by Mr. and Mrs. L. E 
N elson'at their home. Tlie after' 
noon was spent socially by thi 
group.

Guesta were M r.jm d  Mrs.,Harry 
Nelson and family. Twin Palls; Mr. 
and Blrs. Walter Nelson and three' 
cb^dren, Rupert; Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Nelson and two. children, Nyssa, 
Ore.. tbeir sons and daugbtere-in- 
law and grandchildren; Mrs.' Effle 
Johnson, Rupert, and their grand* 
daughter, Miss Dorothy TJerlund, 
Kulm, N. D.

* If If.
BOBTB TO
D in -O P -T O W K ^ 81T Q R B  

Dr. and Mrs. j .  s. Langenwalter 
entertained a t  dinner Sunday eve
ning for several ou t-of-tq jn  visitors. 
During the evening a number of 
friends called to greet the guests. 
, Those .honored at dinner «ere^ 

Mias Ceiestlne Beamer, Dr. Eleanor

Dr. K ow s^  Easley, all f r o i ^  
university at Durham, N. o ., and 
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Beamer.

The university, people are here 
visiting for three weeks at the home 
of Mlsa Reamer's and Dr. Eleanor 
Baaley's parenta, Mr. and Mrs. James 
D. Beamer. •

¥  ¥ ¥
POCATELLO OUEST 
PBTBD AT LUNCHEON 

Miss Madeline Greco, Pocalellq, 
was honor guest this'afternoon at a 

heon party given at the country 
home of Miss Arleen Tencklnck. 
yeUow and white color scheme i 
u s e d ^  decorations. ,

GuesU were Miss .Qreco, Miss 
Shirley Hutchins and Mlsa Norma 
Griffith,

FOR SUN miEy
Approach of ^odeo Adds 
-  To Activities; Governor 

-  W i l l  Lead Parade

B urrO N -BA C K  CLOSING 
rattem  OIBT

Wltli a flare to your skirt and a 
row Of buttons to highlight the chlo 
of your back cloeliig—any morning 
will seem bright and aunnyl It’s the 
cleverMt of Marian MsrUn's Jolly 
mnrnliig <^^ofk*-ttll^ happy *tyW 

. U>at wears Its sleeves l̂ ôrt lor 
comfort and cots them all In one 
with a trim yoke for easy making I 
And Just see the two rounded pock- 

r-«t»-*ren ’t they Juat the thing for 
carrying your extra hankie or that 
key you're alwnyn loelna? Making 
I’ liUeru 0101 In no ti1ck at all. ’«pe- 
dally with Ihe rxpett guidance of 
(lie Complete Dlaxnuiimed Marian 
Martin flew Chart tliat'a included 
with the pattern. You'll want to 
(illtoh lip Several veri'lotin of this 
jitaollcul mo<l«l. tio choooe inex- 

• percale, Blngliajn, or cham-

Pattem 0107 may be ordered only 
III nilnsen' and ttomen'n nlsrn la. 14, 
10, IB, ^0. 30. Si. 34, 3fl, 38 and 40  ̂
aise Ifl require* a s  yanla 3« Inch 
fabric.
. bend rirTEB N  CKNT# In coins 

or sUmpa (coins preferred) for 
KAOH MARIAN MARTIN patUm 
Ue sure to write plainly ynur 
HIEB, NAMK. ADbREMfi. and 
KTYIJC NUMBER.

Away witli "wardrobe problemsi" 
Order the new flummer MARIAN 
ftlARTIN PATTERN BOOK for 
dashing, euy-to-m ake D io t h e s  
lhat'tl fU your needs to a 
Brighten up hours of work and play 
with Jolly waah froekf. carefree 
W a t e r s , dainty shews, lovely par
ty at)rlee~'*«Lnnara'‘  allt Bm  the 

’ eewesi tdeaa for multiplying your 
eoatufflwi Kiddle and Junior toaa. 
loal BOOR P i m i N  CENTI. P ^ -  
j m R H m ™  TWEN.
ih r «n v B  OKNTB r o R  r o t b
W ntN  ORORRID TOOKTRIft. 

■Bend ^ r  order to Idaho rvenlng

i y  JIM  KNIPE
BUN VALLEY, Aug. 3 (Special)— 

Howdy, folks! Here it Is-the begln- 
nlfig,of August already, i f  this month 
goes aa fast as July did, IJl 
getting my etUs out before;^ k n ^  
It, That Just sho^rs h o V j^ e  nies 
when there U a lofc-*»r do—and 
there's plenty to do up here around 
the lodge these days.

Por the next two weeks; until a f
ter the rodeo we'U be getting busier 
each day. Quite a few arrivals came 
th|s past week-end. Including a party 
of four that flew In from Ogden, 
Utah. As the plane was c lu in g  
overhead, we. thought It was B. a. 
Eccles comlnR to pay us another 
v is it ,-^ t  It turned out to be Mr. 
and Mrs.,R. D. timlth of Ogden, wiui 
W. B. Perrin, also of Ogden, and 

llss Barbara Leek.
Denverites 

M rn in d  Mrs. Oliandler Weaver, 
of Denver, ayrlved this week-end for 
a short stay. whUe WUllam H, Bams- 
ton, with his brother, Edward, came 
from San Francisco for a stsiy of 
two weeks. Tiiey are both ardent and 
acoompllohed fishermen, afid have 
already.been out on Wood river, 
with flne'liuccess.

Mlsa Elisabeth NorrU Brock and 
Mlsa Violet Welsh, of Philadelphia, 
came In from their ahort pack trip 
Into the North Creek area with 
Ned Poster. They had a grand time 
and, are eager to try another sec
tion now for a longer period.

Had a pleasant surprise when Max 
Dean, the assistant manager of the 
Hotel UUh, In Bait Lake City, ar
rived with hln mont attractive nnd 
charming wife of leu  Uian a year. 
It wfis iny first glimpse of Mrn, 
DeaUk anti wo jiliK'erely iiope we ll- 
have them with us in the future 
more often.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin O. Vogel, 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Kirby Ornf- 
ton. all of Greenwich, Conn., came 
to be with us for three or fi>ur 
weeks. At present they are juat 
loafing around, becoming acfllmat^. 
ed, but they *are thinking ahead 
to several pack trips they would 
like to take.

Back Pram Pack Trip 
Mr. and Mrs, G, u. Whlffen of 

LoQ Angeles, who have been on such 
extensive pack 'trlvi sclieilule

received-word that Governor and 
Mrs’.' Bartllla Clark will be with 
us .-for that period. Governor Clark 
wlU open the two-day celebra'tlon 
and lead the grand pa^de 

Incidentally, In order, to take 
f the great demand for rodeo 

UckeU, a booth will be esUbllshed 
In a day or two in Kctchum near 
Lane's store. Tickets may then be 
had either there or at the lodge.

Those o f  you i}nable to come to 
the rodeo will be able to lUten to 
It on your radio lor an nouf each 
aftemooh. K S L 'o f Salt Lake City 
will have.charge .sf the broadcast
ing. The hours have not been de
termined. but I'll let you,.know as 
soon as g ^ lb le . So lonj[, folksi

B y authority of Confess, the 
first regylarly* Issued*' U n it e d  
States p o ^ g e  stamp made Its ap
pearance on July 1, 1B47.

P e r f e c t l y  aquai prw -
«u r«  o f  tha right

an extensive pack trip scliedule ; _______ * « « - f.h rlo—
since they arrived July I, finally' ‘ m o u n t lo r a a ch la b r lo — 
came back to the lodge, lung eiiniigii' q u Ick -M t d ia l allmlnatea 
to bid ua farewell befnro Irnvlng 
for iiome, Itiey are In excellent 
liealtli, tanned and full o f iiep, nml 
regretted as much aii ws. that they 
had to depart. If the time nnd 
opportunity presenu llself, they have 
promlaed to return again this vkln-

pllsh
......... .................. Ight
blue." and rust anti many others. 
In other words,-4hcre Is a wealth of 
;olor Ideas evallflble for nny woman 
regardless of the extent or limita
tions of her wardrobe.

Lnxurlons Fabrics 
As for fabrics, they are luxurious 

Uils year. Some arc br(jcaded. oUjcrs 
aro printed or shot with gold and 
sliver and-^orc woolens arc sliown, 
soft and sheer to wear under fur 
coats. And one of the biggest thrills 
of the showings was a new processed' 
velvet which has entered the market, 

Its secrct Is that It won’t cru;.h. 
'8 really true because Mrs. Turner 

..as there wnen the velvet carpeting 
of the stage used all evening by the 
m odeb 'w as taken up '^nd lightly, 
bm.'ihed. Tlicre wasn't a-/oof})rlnt' or 
maik/VTslble, Rain or liquids will not 
sUiin this modernized velvpt. This 
priceless quality Is 
totind In all velvets.

'  Skirt Length 
Coming to that all-important fca-^ 

ture, rklrt length, the last word is 
tliRt It will be from 13 to 14 Inches 
from the floor. Skirts themselves will 
be'strBlghter thls .MORon. advance 
notes Indicate, and- bodices will be 
draped.

You may choose high or low neck- 
llnc.s and be sure of being equally 
.'mart In either. Choice Is given' In 
Sleeve lengths too‘  as • three arc 
shown, long, bracelet and short.

Whert It comes -to coats a wide 
range of styles Is open to the shop
per who may choose one heavy wl ' 
fur, dressy cloth or fur model. 
swnBBer coat or a Jltted model with 
regard only for hcfr Individual needs 
for all types ar^ showTi. An amusing 
feature is the number of pockets on 
A single coat. Counting them . has 
become a new sport of the show

roonia with the present record stand
ing at elghti

BulU PoptOar 
Again this year suits are good. One 

type la a threerplece wardrobe suit, 
another la the hip length coat/, the 
third the two-piece drusy suit and 
the fourth the costume suit, ^ m c  
very Interesting costume suits have 
a wool dress with Jacket or coat or 
sometimes a sUk top attached to a 
w ool skirt. Mannish suits are good 
aa ever and can be worn urider fur 
or cloth coats. S- '

For CoUegyGlrls '  '  
Separate skirts, that beloved gar

ment o f  the college girl, are back 
again and girls going away to school 
ahould have skirts with sweaters to 
match, called by the knowing one 
"match makers." Blouses also come 
in  shades. Identical''to tlie smart 
pleated or gored wool skirts. sU'cui- 
era fall In two classlflcaUons, classic 
and dressmaker.

The fir^t of the new hats wUl 
probably make your men-folk snort 
in  derision but let Uiem have their 
fun for the "upward" and "outward" 
mode Is extremely becoming If not 
too extreme, ‘n ie  most talked about 
styles are those derived Iroir^ the 
gay days of 1900. All fall fabrics arc 
used, felta, velvet, velour, and cvun 
belting ribbon for the early models.
) r\)r evening wear stage and screen 

Influence Is strong as always. Tiic 
Paris trend Is noted In the xmeven 
hemUnes shown but the standard 
straight line Is still predominant. ' 

Shoe Revolt 
fihoes have undergone a minor 

revolution with heels and fronts 
climbing with the stock quotations. 
The trend Is blamed on \he long- 
suffering short skirts, Tlie Instep of 
every fail shoe Is either laced high 
or  gored, or pleated-fronts rise to
ward the ankle.

Once again black Is the predomi
nant atiado with black suede used' 
for approximately 65 per cent of Ihe 
models. Gabardines run a do le  sec
ond to suede fo> materials and other

colon are blue. gray, fraan and car- 
netlan. In tha order tvamad. Patent 
leather Is widely uied for trim.

Children’* Wear
When it comet to outfitting tlie 

children you will find a most inter
esting selection for tlic manufac
turers have realized that the young
est generation is becoming fu h lob  
conscious. Princess Elixabeth and 
her sister, Margaret Rose, the most 
widely phot<«rtphed children in the 
world, influence the choice o f  chil
dren everywhere and hence the fad 
for plaids, bows down the front 
and itjt, prlnceas dress.

Children's coats are especially at
tractive this year and a new de
parture that will please the mother 
with an eye towards economy aa well 
os smartness to the nth,degree is 
found In the nev double duty gar
ment which combines a clever Uttle 
coat and hat, which will-answer for 
the dressiest occasions, with matclied 
snow pants.

And these. Mrs. Turner assures 
you, are only a few of the highlights 
of the early fashion shows. But 
Watch them for they'll be the foun
dation of a smart fail wardrobe.

Group ?oraed In Philadelphia 
To Keep Summer Intereat 

Up to Winter’ *

Duke, Duchess See 
JBomeo and Juliet

VENICE. Aug. 3 nj.R>—"rhe duke 
and duchess of Windsor, honey
mooning at fashionable Lido Beach, 
attended a performance o f  Rofnco 
and Juliet last night after enter- 
Uinlng Barbara Hutton. American 
heiress to the Woolworth fortune, 
and her husbond. tlount Haugwltz 

Reventlow, at tea.

Fake T op^ Iats
LONDON (U.R) — At lea.st 24 

Amcrlcan\ who come to London for 
the coronislon bought top hats they 
brllrve vMn once worn by the Duke 
o f W U ^ r . A daring- swindler, tt 

bCifo revealed, bought two dozen 
second-hand "toppers," clcaned. 
pres.*ied, and stitched, new leaUier 

Is with the royol crest on them. 
_ _ .1 he sold them as "one of fWo 

Duke of Windsor's top hats."

PHILADELPHIA (U.fO — An AnU- 
Mothball society has been Instituted 
by churches In this city to  keep , 
glimmer time church attendance 
up to  autumn and winter peaks.
^T he^ev.' John R. Hart, for many 

years the unofficial chaplalh of the 
University of Pennsylvania, ori
ginated the idea at 8t. Stephen’s 
Episcopal church, with which he la 
connected. It has since been taken ^ 
up by other churches .throughout 
the city.

The object of the Antl-Mothball 
society Is to make known to church
goers that Philadelphia churches 
will not be stowed away In camphor 
during the usual summer* slump 
period.
'  Tlie society was instituted at St. 
Stephen's In an odd ceremony. 
Mothballs w ffc poured over the 
floor of the cjjmmunlty house and 
a mock funedQ. held to signify'■•no 
slowing u p . '^ ^

'About a score of other churches 
have Joined in the project, .^n 
elatorate program has been wotKed . 
out to keep interest In church af
fairs at a high level. The program 
Includes entertainment.'!, discussion 
programs after thei regular Sunday 
services, tennis tournaments, • tree- 
planting projects, Wednesday, noon 
services, special business men's 
luncheons and an employment ser
vice.

Many of the churches who have 
Joined In Uils method of provoking 
Interest have nnnoimced they wlil 
branch out into even more diverse 
fields.

AT ALL STORES

Sensa(i(nu\if937

K 0 R 6 E

The Harder I  

Work for You 
t h e __

■  ■  ■  ■

les

gu M a w ork . W aah lnga i- 
p w U  w ill ta li y ou  that 
clotKaa U at longar If put 
th rou g h  th a  wringwr at 
t h «  propar praaaur* for 
•ach k M  o f 'm a la r ia l . 

Mr. and Mrs. I). I,. Nlrhola nt nal- O n H N iire*h *a lh lsE rea l Vnon. wlthlthelr nj>orl«.lovlng davigli. 0 "V N o r fa h a a lh l* | r a a t  
ter. atayei with un one night be- » m p r o v a m « n t  in  home 
fora comiletlng thMr trip homr 

from an abto tour which th«y iiavo 
)>e«i) Uklnk.

John J. jbardlner, Jr., of 'I\ilerto, 
came back from a ahort ttlp Int.) iho 
Bmoklea with Mike Pinch. Aftrr 
ho left, hi* father and inothrr, Mr. 
and M n. John J. Gardiner, regret- 
t«d they hadn't gone with him. *n 
on the following day, they wont out 
into the White Cloud aectlon with 
Bandy Brooki.

OoTarnor WHl Uad 
Xvarett E. Colborn anO 

Keraoher of Blackfoot, came 
aaa Bob MUae-aboul plana . . .  
rodeo. They baoame u  tnvolved In 
their converaatlon ^ t ,  before Uiey 
reallaad it. it wae too lata to reiuni 
home, io  Ihey atayad overiilaht 
with (la.

Bpeakint o f  the rpdeo, we tiave

inO ^iin 
le (ivrt to 
i for' Uie

waahlng a qulpm anl. See 
it  d e m o n a t r a te d  todavl

Small 
D ow n Paym ent 

Easy 
M onthly 

Paym ents

Claude Brown Music Co.
Twin FallH

' •  'T h tr«  n«v«r w a i « hired hand q u i t #  

lika ma>wx»n« w ho cut« h it own w age! 

a t ha works h a rd a r.

" B u ( t h a l ' t  w h a t  h a p p a n i  w h a n  you  In- 

c r a a ia  t h a  u s a  o f  y o u r a la c tr ic  la rv ic a .

I l ig h t  y o u r  h o m a  an d  ru n  y o u r im a ll  

a p p lia n c a i ,  I w o rk  fo r a c a r la in  w a g a.

B ut If I k a a p  ^ r  foods cool a n d  f r a i h  

w ith  a la c tr ic  rafrlgaratU > n, m y  h o u rly  

w agas g o  d o w n .

" A n d  i t  yoii t u r n  ovar 

o f th a  h a r d  w o rk  t o  m a an d  p u t  m a  to  

w ork o n  m o ra  a n d  ra o ra  la b o r-sa v in g  

jobs— a l a c tr ic  c o o k in g , a la c tr ic  w a ta r  

h a a tin g  —  m y  w a g a s  p a r h o u r go 'U ow n 

itMl m o ra . ^

"So — t h a  h a r d a r  I w ork, th a  l e t s  I 

ch a rg a  p a r  h o u r .  A n d  b ac « u sa  m o ra  a n d  

m o ra  p a o p U  • r *  u s in g  th a ir  a la c t r ic  

sarv ica fu lly , I d a h o  P ow ar's ra ta s  a r a ^  

am o n g  t h a  lo w a s t  in  t h a  n a tio n ."

* N  A D V H T I S I M I N T  i t  t h i  I D A H O  P O W m  C O M P A N Y



Tuesday. August 8, 198T ’ fDAHO EVENIlj/GjriMES, T ^ N  FAM.S,'IDAHO P«g« S em

6H0P OR SWAF IN THESE REAL BARGAINS!
WANT AD RATES

BATES PE& LINE PEB DAY 
SU <Uy». pel Une per d * y „
Thre« days, per line per ds7__  Bo
One d t7, per line._____________

33 l-S7o' Discount 
For Cash

Cash dlscoutjt allowed If advcr- 
tl&emoDt U paid tor within seven 
days o f  t in t  Iniertlon.
PHOtnE U  yOR AN ADTAKER

AUTOMOBILES
WANTED TO  BUY—1000 cars to 

wreck. P&imers  ̂ Auto Supply. Osed 
Parta Dept. Phone 225-W.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

Large 4-wheel trailer. 7 x H bed, 
cheap. 338 3rd Ave, No. Call afUr 
5 p. m.

Auto 8 lu »—pl»lD and shatterleai. 
Existing. E x p ^  body and fender 
vork. PlDor ttnders for rent. Poss's.

Canvas o f  all kinds and doscrlp* 
tloos and c a n m  repalrtDSjrhomeU 
Top and Body Works.

For sale: Bcroen doors, m e n  
wire, txrry cups and arsenate ol 
lead for spray. Moon's Paint.and 
Pumltur® Stores. Phone ‘5.

DO PEOPLE KNOW WHERE to 
find you and your particular type 
of serrlce? Tell themi A Want Ad 
coats very lltUf.

For aale: 1635 Studebaker truck, 
110 Waukesha motor, 5-ton. Timken 

T end. Price $1,000.00. Ph. 01B9-J2.

'APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Nicely fum ljhed apt. 412 Main No. 

8-room apt. Adults only. ,219 6th 
, Ave. E. ____
i f  Fum. 4-room apt, with dec. stove, 
Tprlgldalrc and hot water. Adults on- 
' ly. 321 7th Ave. No. Phone 32B̂

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
For sale; Good beauty builneas. 

Equipment complete. Oae Mode 
Beauty Shop. American Falls, Idaho,

Independent wn'lcc station, halt 
block of ground for sale. $2,100.00, 
half ca,s)} down, bnlancc terms. Box 
02. Eden. . '

Unusual o^^portunlty. Buslncs.s 
grossing »400 per to bo sold 
for mortgage. Ideal location In bu.s- 
Iness district otNBoUc. $1,500 douTi..

'  A-1 Invcslmont oa personal Income 
proposition. Call Mp7.

BOARD AND ROOM
Board and room. 137 4th Ave. No.

"  Board-room. and box lunches. 
$6.60 V i ,  146 Wash. __________

DOGS, PETS. ETC.

FV>r 'Sale: 10 months old 
Pointer dog. eligible to regis
ter  J. P. Ballcy. Wendell. Ida.

FOR RENT—ROOMS

MISCELLANEOUS^
r BAD  X m S E  ADS E v r a ^  bA Y  

for buyln« and selling Information.
LawD mowers sharpened. We call 

for and deliver. Schado Key Sliop. 
IM and St. So. Back 1. D Storc.

Oxy-acet>tene and electric arc 
weldlDg. AJ) work guaranteed. K rrc- 
gel'a Phnoe 485.

Custom killing, curing and smok
ing mOBts. Phone 25.. Independent 
P u k ln f Plant.

Classified
Directory

Busloesa Firms

Bee-Iilne alignment tor auto 
frames, aides, hart steering and tire 
wear. Wheels straightened. Foss's.

Auto glass, painting, bodx and 
fender repair. Foss Body ’Bforks.

U ixm uter M ixer in excellent 
condltW lfnulco extractor In̂ iludftd, 
Call 97S before 6 p. m, or 637 after
~ P- ” • ^  -_______'

Electric suppIKs for home orcom - 
meroial wlrli^; All materials ap- 
pmved by underwrttera. Lowest 
;p r lc ^  E r ^ e l 's  Hardware.

'  SPJUNO PILLED MATTRESSES 
m a d e  FRdM  VOUR OLD ONES 
Mattresses renoraled and recover
ed. W ool carding. Twin Falls Mat
tress Factory. Phone 61W,

Expert body and fender straight- 
enlng. Thomet* Top Body. Works.

For all ktods of mlllwork, cnbl- 
net buUt-lnn. screens, etc., soc T. 
C. Brown, for estimates. 300 block 
3n! St. S a  Phone 1717-W.

CARBUBSTORa — Carburetor 
narta and service. P. O. H. Motor 
eeiVlce. 330 Shoshone 81. West, 
Twin Palls.'

Champion potato-dlgger re
pairs. 130 2nd Ave. 8o, Eagle 
Supply Co. Phone 430.

For sale: Practically new porta
ble J5-watt public address ampli
fier. Nice carrying case. New, crystal 
mike and stand. $47.50 cash. Phono

9 X 12 felt base rugs, $4i>5: ena
mel undcrcotc (gray), per ffal!^<3.'“ 
Moon's Paint and Puhilture StOK 
Stofo No. 1. Phone B: Store No. 
Phono 318.

For sale: 60 rolls Inlaid linoleum, 
prices range from $1.36 to .$3.15 per 
yard. 50 0x13 felt rugs, nrlces range 
from $655 to ITM . Felt base floor 
covering 46c to per yard. Phone 
5 for estimate. Moon's.

FOB SALE—A carload of Mures- 
CO In bulk. Buy what you need, 
bring back what you have left. We 
loan you a brush to put It on free. 
McMurtry House Paint. 4-hour En
amel. Floor and Linoleum .Vamlsh, 
drys In tn o  hours. We also have a 
largeVtock of Wall Paper and Lin
oleum Bugs. Why pay war prlcc? 
Phone B. Moorj’a.

FOR RENT ADS HAVE RENTED 
basements and garrets. \Vhat do 
you have to rent?

RoorrT'fcod board. Front bedroom 
downstairs. 'Phone 458-M. 227 7th 
Ave. No.

m  Board and room for. two. Also 
Fjrarago for rent. Close In, (510 4th 

Ave. E.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
5-room furnished house. Mrs. T. 

W. Robinson. Ph. 93M-R3, Burley..

For sale or trade for livestock: 
IS-25 oil pul] tractor. Good condi
tion. O. J. DcV sscr. % mUe No. 
Fair Grounds, pjicr.

DON'T LET THAT PROPERTY 
stand Idle. Advertise In the for-rent 
section.

FOR RENT
Baby bull. 1 and 2 year old bulls, 

IVi mi. E, Shoshone.

OARAOE FOR RENT? Make it 
known tlirough t^ls department.

HELP WANTED— MALE
Ford mechanic. Olve cxperlcncc 

and references. Box No. 300, Anirr- 
lean Pallfl. Idnlio.

AfRn.v Iwyfl Jmvr gowl Job.i
by taking training In Dlcsd, radio 
and air conditioning with the Nat'l 
Schools, For Intoniiatlon write Box 
D -as. Times,

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
Wnntecl rellnbln iind rxiKrlenccd 

mTddle-agcd woman for liouncwork, 
210 4th ,et. No,

IF YOUR PRIES ARE HEADY 
for market, may wo suggest that you 
will find a rcadv market In llm want 
acis, .

For tiaie: BOO Leghorn and Barwd 
Rock pullets, aged 3 and 6 months. 
129 laying hens, C/ill at n . B, Ran
dall ranch, I ml. E, nnrt 4 'i  ml. 
So. of Kimberly,

HELP WANTED—
' MEN OR WOMEN
Wanted: Men-wnmen to sell Low

ry ProductA. "Liberal commUslona, 
Write L. A, l/3wry Products Co.. 
Boise, Idaho,

MALE INSTRUCTIONS
Rellnbir iiirn to take up Air Con- 

dltlonhig and Klectrlc Rrrrlgeratlon,

lhaiUcally Inclliiflr^tltlAalr^eUu- 
ratlon and willing to train spare 
time to bfoomfl oxucrts In InAlalla- 
tlon and eervirn work as well as 
planning, ratlinnllDK, Wrilfl Riv
ing age. t)ttlMf\rA<'ini|iiUI()n. Dtlllties 
iD s^ care Tlmen,

" " s it u a t io n s  W A N w :b  -
Middle ageffVjftdy whlips Jab «.i 

ijoiufkrepflp or i-ook. fl:ia 4lli IH. 
Went,

AJl kfnrta o f  fumltiirn cijihoI*t*r- 
Ing, Work Biiarantaed. 'llinmrt* Top 
A» Body Works. Phone 730,

,  DO YOU DO REPAIR WOUIC of 
any kind? Inform thn publlu. I’ c 
pla want to know' almul It. Utm 
want-ad.

Haws macliine fi;r<i «re hnttrr. 
Old saws made hew. luUKitlilng. 
Work accepUd at liome. &tl 2nd 
Avn No. on Radio Parking Chas, 
E. ilowcllff.

I'OR.SALIC-
MISCELLANEOUS

AuUilWliidililold and Door Olass, 
‘IltomeLi 'IVjp ami Body Works.

Window (il»fi.i -  firing In yojir 
lasjj. ThomeU Top A  Mody Works,

BaoUio rente ronirol mschinsa 
PUbUt) Market, 311 Uliualiuii* Nu.

8*L L  'H ÎaT  BUUl’t.UU MA- 
O H lN B iY  Ihroiigti tIirM TOIt 
^ALE ads. TJisy do Urn hiftiliiffB.

A im ^ j new.4-pi«tfl uiiii* icp
I 'lra i Bleetrto 'ranuf'' hImi Icp Ik)x

CJetTi tralUr h»inei ami riiMoni 
raiu,

HOW’S YOUR LIGHTS?
Have them te.sted before the 
state drive Starts, .

We can replatc your re
flectors at half the cost of new

Brown's Auto Service 
403 Main Ave. No.

Hart Feeder & Weigher re-, 
pairs. 130 2n d .Ave. So. Eagle 
Supply Co, Phone 430,

• FOR SALE
-AU TO  DOOB G LASS- 

WIND8HIELD ANt) 
WINDOW O L i ^

No charge for labor setting 
gl^ss.U you lirtli bring your 

. sash or drlva^^our cat In.

MOON’S ’
Phone 6 ■

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
For sale; House to'be moved. In-- 

quire p25 Blioshone St. No. .

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS

H a ir  d r e s s e r s
Exceptional beauty work at H 

price. Beauty. Arts Academy. * "  
Main Ave. W,

Permanents, ISM. $3il0, «400, 3 
for price of 1. Shampoo, flnger- 
wave. Over Ind. Meat Mkt 
Mrs, Bedher.

Idaho Barber and B eau^,Sh' 
offers you their $4 perm aneU t-t-., 
spsclnl tor this week'-wilr-af'^^TSl 
121 Main Ave. E. Call, 424 'fpr fur
ther Information.

COPPER K 10 
N E W H i

Rojicarch Association Thinks 
100.000,000 PoundB Will 

‘‘ Ha Sold Thii Y oir

NEW YORK. Ayg. 1 - (U.R)—Oon- 
sumpUon of copper jjnd its alloys 
by many leading Industries this year 
will, Mtntilbh a new high re «rd . 
thtt Copi«r & Brass Research asao~  
elation predicted today. It estimated 
that usp of braw pipe and copper 
tubing for 1037 will exceed 100.000.- 
000 pbund.s, compared with 94,000.- 
OOO povinds last yeaf When 
time high w u  rtached.

The a«oclfUon indicated it anti
cipated largiTconiumpUon increases 
by the aubp^oth^. alr-condltloning 
f^ t '^ '-A u rn e r  -industxies.
' '••L'wSfW'eni aopproxlmateJy 260.-

o p t o m e t r is t

DR. WILLIAil D. RBYNOLDS. 230 
Main Avenue South.

PAINTING -  DECORATING
Kalsomlnlng and general paint

ing, E. L  Shaffer. Phone 1383-J.
Paperbanglng. tinting, painting, 

clean, neat, skilled. References. Es- 
Umati^. Oct to know Maxson, W eg
ener's Park. Cabin 7.

Painting, kalsomlnlng. paper 
hanging, carpenter and cabinet 
building. J. W. Adamson and Sons. 
137 4th NO. Ph. IBW-W.

WANTED TO BUY
Wanted: Music roles for player 

piano. Write Box C-2«,iCare Times.

- 840 acres. Sho. Basin, Davis 
Ranch. $5.00 per acre. Inquire C. C. 
Courtney. HollUtcr. Ida.

6-room modem iiojisc. $1,600,00. 
Half.*ca5h down, balance terms. 
Write Box 02. Eflcn.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

Highest prices paid for your fat 
chlckcns and turkeya Indercndeiit 
Meat Co.

LOST AND FOUND
Jjott; Set of false teeth. Will pay 

reward. Box C-ae, Times,
lyo.rt; Woman's gray purse Bat, 

night. Mary I,ang, C20 Diafhond Xvr,

lyiflt flat,; A Rrren tnrp Ijetworn 
Twin Foils uhd n irr. $8,00 reward. 
Phono lOflS-J.

MONKV TO LOAN

TIME TABtE
Schedules of passenger trains and 

motor etages passing through Twirt 
Falls dally are as follows; '

OREQON nilOIlT MNB 
Kutboand 

No. 06*. leaves fl;60a.m,
N0.67JI. leaves ............... . 3 :l0p .m

VVeitbound
No. 871. reaves ...................10:00a. m.
No. tl93. leayta ............... l:BOp. m'

SoathMand 
nallr Except Hunday 

No, 300, Ut Wells, leaven... 6:30 p.m.
Northbeund 

No.340. from Wells, ar. .. 2:00p.m

UNION P A G iria  RTADKfl 
taittKinnd

Arrlvr.i .............................. 0:10a, m,
lyavr.i ....... ?......... .. 0:30 a. nv
Arrlvra via Nortlislde___  i;2 0p  m

......... . 1:30 p.m.lyiavrs 
Arrivr.i
Irf-avf#' — ....................... B;30|i.m

Wrtlbonnd .
Anlvca ................................10:46 a m
t<eavra .......................... _....in:BBa.m.
Arrlrca ................................  7:45 p, ni,
Loavts via Northside____ niOflp. m.
Arrives .............................. . 3:Sfla,m
Leaves ...............................3:03a.m

TWIN rA7TH-WKI.I,fl
I<e*vfa ...... .........................  « ;f «a ,m
Arrlras ..............................._5 :4S p m .

TWIN rALLB*IIAII,.CV STAOK 
Sehetfuis No. I 

aiartlng Nerthbonnd 
Uavea Twin PalU . .. '. I l  OOa m
Arrives Iteichum .....i..._ a:oop m
Leave* Kelchurn _______  B ilo iim
Arrives 1-wlu I'nlU ........  a;30p,m

No. I
I lou lb bou A

(.eaVfls ffAirhiim ...... . 8;0Oa ni
Arrives Twin Paiti ........ laiOflnm
Leave«.jnilO ____ 3:M p m.

For sale: The J..M . KmB.Tbtirj' 
home, formerly the Paul Jone.  ̂home 
at 313 Walnut St. 4 room.?, all mod
ern.’ Weil land-scnpcd. rnclo'^d back 
yard. $3500. Terms. Phnne 12H^J.

New 4-room modem home. 
Insulated, all hardwood floors 

studio window. Immediate 
possession. $300 dowa S30 per 
month. p»

SANGER-JONE3 
123 Main East Tcl. 437

HERE’S A BUY:
20 acres. 2 miles from town, good 
soil, no weeds or rock, fl rm. plaster
ed house, elcc. well, cklcm.s. good 
outbuildings, .school tms, ctc, $5000.00 
terms, $1000,00 co-ih, $1200.00 when 
poM'n Is given on Mar. I, 1038 bal- 
aHce on mtge.
S U D L E R , W i']G E N K R  &  CO.

WANTED— Miscellaneous

_____ . .. IB38," the association said.
'Prodiictibn so laT this year Is about 
12 per ceiu ovci^ 1038 despite strikes, 
with the tcsiilt' that a new record 
for the uic of'copper and Ms alloy 
will umloubtedly be set by that i 
sumlng lnd^slry."

PolntUiR 6ut f^tlmntes'torocostlng 
doubling this year ot laa«ear's sales 
of $50,000,000 by the dS (M d ltlon - 
Ing Industry’,'the fBsoclatloft'.sald.it 
exp^eled a coppcr.'bronzc'^d brass 
usage thLs year In excess ot 26.000.- 
OOO pounds compared with last year'i 
record of 13,000,000 pound*.

1 MURTAUGlf
» --------------------- :-------

Miss Cclla Moorman and Mrs. 
Howard Cobb entertained at a Jap
anese lawn party at the Moorman 
home WednesAy. Thera vert 40 
guests presen^Cro<iuet and, t t ^ ls  
were played on the lawn a’n d 'r^ - 
freshmenu were served. During the 
evenl

.. repairing.
Ifng, window th»de 

ley Pumitura Co. 
-  a e t -K a it .

WANTED TO RENT
Largo house In or near Jerome at 

once. H. A. Gorfaan. G e a  Del., 
Twin Falls.

PERSONAL
Two boys want rlie  to San Frmn- 

clsco by Aug. 15. Will shares ex^ 
pcnses and driving. R. E. Balch. care 
rrpd Winters, Gooding,________ _

EDEN

SEED AND TEED
FEKI> MIXTURES 

Barley, Oats, Whrat. Com , 
Alfalfa Meal, ftone Aleal. 
Charcoal. Cottanieed Meal 
Linseed Meal, Hsh Meal, Salt 
Orit, Calclte, Oyster Hhell, 
Sardine Oil. titork Mineral. 
GI,0I1E HKF.I) di FE E P^O .

KIFI I’ ltOGltAM
1240 kc. 1.000 watli
(Clip for nftrcnee—TMs will 

Dot be repeated.l

' WKIINKflllAr, AlinyfIT 4

!iK
HlIU l>lrV I’owrll.
■ lit ttixilllihl on huci'iilnc axri 

.tlOO VIrlcir I.ldll Oprtlt (•>. fills ()rv*n ■•irrtloiii hr K««*nian

)inn i,ii>ri»i> 
>il& ........ . li>ll..ti

liliA
IJUO N.H v..ik iu.il.0l -I

(foil*
1I|4» W.>rl.|.»l.l. lr.i.il«llo n*».
Ilflf litr'.T TftM.M
l i l t  lla.».ll •lK.14
I 1*0 A.lYi.lMi.i.

llia kIu w<Tiiiv’,",’uM'.''ri..M''"''*
lllfl Vicior ............. nt.hHlr*

Miss Ella Mae Porter of Mur- 
physboro. 111,. Is vlslUng with her 
brother, Oscar Porter, and - Mrs. 
Bertha Spear. »

Miss Joyce Hanseen. Bclplo, Utah, 
hrrlved Tiiursday to spend the next 
two weeks with her shier Mrs. Myron 
Black, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Slone 
turned 'I'imrsday from a- trip to 
Michigan and KftnsaJi where they 
visltfd relntivca tor the post month 
and also look delivery on a

Itoberl Martin .visited with his 
parents, Mr, and Mn», Will Marlin 
wlille on a bu»lnrs.i trip from Pen
dleton, Ore,, wliete ' ho recently 
moved,

Mrs, Roy Gordon entertained Uie 
members of the Ladies' Aid society 
at lier home Tinirsdsy. Mrs. A. O, 
Vnrnes played llie iiccompanlrnentii 
for tlie group singing. Mrs, Leo Uo- 
griitlno gave tiu: hcrlplure rending 
and the Lord's prayer wan repeated 
lit uuison. Plans were made to have 
4^  exchange food sals at the next 
mWinj_whirh will be In the church 
basement. Lunch was served by tiie 
imstess at iho close of the meeting.

Mr, nnd Mrs. I-co Ilogentlnr 
torlnlncd at dlnnrr I'-rldiiy in iionor 
o f her parents, Mr, and Mrs, L. !•'. 
Uraham who are visiting here from 
California.

Cecil Cooper. Holomon, Kan., is 
vlftltliig at the honipn of Mr. and M '" 
Hcrl) t;iK)per, Mr. nnd Mrs, Carlns 
Knlloiig, nnd Mr. and Mrn, 
Itnyrn. He plana to tour 0 »pk<'1', 
Waslilngloa and Culifornla befoir 
returning to his home.

Mrs. Emil Falk rturriained 14 iitlle' 
boyn nnd girls at her itonie tiat- 
iirdny In honor n( hrr son Jack 
eighth birthday aniilvrrftnry. (IniiK 
were played on Ihe lawn and Indoo.i 
'llio gutaU were nrnlcd at a laiK 
taliln centered with a white rnUe 
trluiinrd wUli red candles. During 
tiip. lunchron tlm diiliiren sang a 
birthday greethiK r>ong. Many glK.’> 
were prr.ieiiled to Jnrklr,

DKCLO

ilO Kftrliiiiri M>ti>il«
:!! ........
.lU Worl.*.w(.U

2lOO jult.llpiii di»n*i fll. Anihopr, 

S|4I 'IaIIi hr TwiiBij.r IV ro|i«

a liiaiiiKi uft I

WATKB rAUMINU INUOUgBO
KENT, o ,  uiH)-i>r, Constantino 

J, Alexoixiuius, iiitfilatant pnifeasor 
of tiiology at K«ut u u t«  unlvenllV, 
believes rninnirVnialliatloii o f water 
oiilliire’ nuy liave consldnralile In- 
fhienrn un fanning, Water culture 
Involvrn ihn unn of iarin tanks nf 
chenilrally-lteated Water as a lub- 
tUUile for toll.

LIV IN G  IN A SUITCASE

ling little Ruth Stalley and Ulss 
Vera Commack, dressed os Japanese 
girls, sened pimch.

Mrs. Gertrude Roberts entertained 
the Pioneer fridge club Wednesday 
in honor of her dkughler. Mr*. Ret** 
Cranpey of Los Angeles. Other 
gues'-s DMlde.t members o r  the club 
were Mrs Margaret Haywood of 
Arlxona. Mrs. K athm n Evans ot 
Blackfoot and Mrs. Clode Street. 
GIadlola.1 were aied for decorations.- 
Rrftreshmenu were served.

Mrs. Pal Cockrum and Mrs. Rea 
James entertained Wednesday night 
at the Cockrum home at a picnic 
lawn party. Eighteen guesU were 
present. Out of town guest* were Mr. 
anb Mrs, Clifford Evans of Black- 
foot, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Haywood 
of Arizona. Later in the evening the 
group' attended the dance at Burley.

Mrs. P. Jti-Fahcy entertained at 
a lawn party 'iind turkey dinner at 
her home Thursday. Oiiests weie 
Blr. and Mrs. A. M. Hoover and their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mfs. Howard Haywodd of Arliona, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Evans of 
Blackfoot and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Cockrum of Milner. Cards were 
played during Uie avenlng.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Haywootj 
and Mrs, Haywood's mother, Mrs. 
A. M. Hooter left Friday for a.trip 
Uirough thfl.'Vellowatonc park.

Lee Rose.1 who hail beetl att^d- 
Ing summer'achool, returned iierc'io 
llie home o£ his sister, Mrs. Essie 
Tompson. ■ i 

Mrs. Beth n een ^ n  and daughter, 
M«wcn, o f , Loe 'A ngles, arrived 
Thursdoy td vt.5lf^htr’ parent/.. Sir. 
and Mrs, f i  W. RobeHa, lor u six 
weeks visit. '

Mr. and Mrs, Dei Cranney and Mr. 
Lrnlle Cranney ot Portola. Calif., 
nrrivt'd ak Uirlr sister's. Mrn. Mnrk 
I’ nrkinn Wednesday lor a two weeks' 
visit.

Mr, and Mrs. llyrum H. I/iwls i>nd 
son, Oleen, and dnugliler, Kaclirl, 
have returned (roin a three wrrk.'t' 
trip to thB''̂ asl. They attended ilie 
I<ewli reiihlon and almi vlnlied In 
Ohio, Kansas Uity. Ul. l.«uiif and 
Denver on Uieir rrUirn lionir,

Lialn Tunier Imn reliirned from 
Montana where Im Imn n]>eul tlin 
past two nmntlifl.

M lu  Julia llAiiBrn lius urturnrd 
from tiin Uotlagn hrv>plUI whrrr 
she underwent a niajnr <iiM>railoii 

Marvin nnd Mrrvlii I’ lenion. twn 
sons of Mr, and Mrs, Clirtoid r n 'v  
ton. have gone to Uignn to visit 
their Brandparenli.

Mrs, Ainia 'I'wlnrr rnlertalnrd 
Hunday al a party in linnor o( ilia 
ninth birthday of her son, Krniielli. 
Oaines were plavrd and tefrrnh- 
nienta wrre nervea,

L, A, Cllllett and family .leliiriied 
home afler sprnillng the week In 
Yelliiwilone nallonai paik.

lArry Weils, son of Mr. awl Mm. 
Frank Wells, had hh foot run ov.-r 
by the rim qf a rar. outilng hu fool 
badly, T ienly-five stluhes were 
necessary to close the wmmd,

Mr. and Mr*. Oerll Wllllsiii" aii- 
niiiinrn thn blilh cif n <<1111, July 'J'l.

READ THE '11MEH WANT ADO,

j  FAIRFIELD j
Frank Houiunan, who tms been 

^rrlously 111. haa Iwen moved lo tlie 
veterans' hospital, Uolhe. In urdir 
Uml X-raya could be Uken.

'II10 eight-year-old son of Mr. aiid 
Mrs, Natiian . Aalimead, Corral, la 
reeoverlng from a frnoture ot the' 
mm Just above Uie wrlat rni'lved 
ttiien he was Utrown from a litirAe, 

Mr. and Mrs. Tftn Hanfad rue 
Iiumits of a daughter Ixira July 23. 
Thn baby haa been nainfd jiary

A son was bom  July 27 to Mr. 
and M rs.'Ray Ruby, Mr, and Mm 
Clilford Ruby are tlie parrnts <it $
Mill iKini July -fl, 'rill- iwn tialilt.'
am tlrsl counUin,

Mrs.^Leo Barron. Quincy, Mlyli. 
wiin hoitesa at a luncheon party fcst 
*rrk at Hun Valley lodge ln>ii< ' 
thn birthdays of Mrs, Itns" ( 
niiii Lticllle Unrron Hlmw, Mr. and 
Mr.i. Barron and Mrs. Clark have 
been liouso gueslfl nt thn Barron 
liiinin for the |>asl two weeks.

Mrs. Chet I ^ k  and Mr*. Claud 
Wallon were Joint hftslesne.i at two 
bridge parties last week al Iho l.eek 
tifiiiie. On Wednesday ptlrf’  
won hy Mrs, U land I.arnnon, 
Milton Davison. Mrs, t«nar Meeks 
and Mri. Chailea 'I'urner On Frl- 
day awards Were given Mrs. James 
Miilfley. Mrs, Raphael Hliaw,
Mrs, Wallace Baling, Mri, Hone 
Clark and Mrs, Albert Kelley,

Mr. and Mrs. Ohail^' Hi'nggln 
entertalind his pareiitf, Mr. nnd 
Mrs, P, M, rv-oggin and,daM|hter. 
l.tiidsay, Calif., and a sister. Mis, 
Doroliiy Mooie and frlefiil a ' 
(lays last week.

Afht V(tglri/a Agard K  Fm- 
genn 'I'aber, HllllngD. Moni. are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
n W, Agard Mias Agard and Mr, 
latwr »*/ll »Ki married Hatiirday af- 
l<-inooi> at Uie Malliodist churvii In 
Twin Fails. , 

y iM  i> an  Byrd, nail Uko nity. 
In visiting her frlendn, Carol Mlllrr 
and Doris Whratc.roft,

TRAM CABB BUNOAI.OWH
HAN DIEOO, Cat, «jn>-Ttils clly  ̂

iKutsta of a bungalow court made' 
entirely of retired trolley cars. Ilia 
rnrs, minus thslr running gear, are 
nioiinted In pairs on concrete foun
dations, surroiinding a central court 
while each pair contains two tiiree- 
riHiin aiwrlincnta wlUt batii.

JA P A N E SE  SCU LPTOR COMPLETES 
3>/2 Y E A R S  U. S . W O R K  M INUS P A Y

By AILEN MARTIN 
(Copyright 19S7, United Prtaa) 
PHILADELP>IIA, Aug, 3 

As Japanese artllleryTTnmmered at 
Chinese cities totiay, a sho^t, barrel- 
c h * 4 ^  Japanese sculptor, whom 
Ameman. critics havS ^ ^ ed  great, 
hammered out the (liTar'foucheB of 
hla life work—for which he will re
ceive nothing.

Not always .fating—and not par
ticularly » r ln g —durlng the three 
years and seven and a haU. months 
ho haa worked on the heroic «tatu« 
of an American athlete, his eyes 
dimmed by the neor Incandcsccnt 
glo^o of the four-ton block of while 
I n d i a n a  limestone, 48-year-old 
YoshlmaUu Onoga, son of Japanese 
Sadjural.' Is relaxing at .last from 
hU labor.

Asked WPA Job N.
Crltlc.1 and artists recall with a 

unlle the Japanese's experience 
wUh the American W P A  In 'i034 
Onaga appeared at WPA headcmar- 
Icrs at the urAng of fellow n^lp- 
torti. ,

Privately, Onagn could not beliove 
any country in tho world would 
support other than a native artist 

ilthough he had lived In the Onlt-

Acariemy of Fine Arts, from which 
ho received a scholarship to Parts. 
Afl^r making his . application,,|ho
asked Mary "  .... .. ...................
regional art 
how much,’'  
cepted.
•^-'About 
Cbrmn replied.
, "T l ie u  take tlie -mopey." Onaga 
said, "and buy me a i>ig stonr."

domeono in Washington made In- 
aulrlfw and bought him tho "stotje," 
Ho sfet to work-fref]Uently without 
pay—In an old stable behind the 
house of Umjihte John o ,  Johnson,

who presented hla wwld-renowned 
collection to the Pennajlvanla mu
seum ot art.

Gets Nothing 
In the yln ter he wore heavy 

-  veat«r»-*nd t»y-eu lts of under
wear and a p ilr  of old leggtns. In 
summer he wonu Ptilntera' white 
overalls and a yachting cap from 
the flve-and-ten,

"How muth you get for this 
sUttie?" aomeohe asked Onaga as 
be completed his "big stone."

"Nothing,'' ho replied, “It bclonga 
to tbe United SUtea government^' 

"m ^ t'a  a shame. Aren't jrou an* 
gry .that you should ^ n d  three 
ytars and seven montlu working on 
bomethfeig and then get nothing out 
ot It." ,

the period," Miss

G i N H I V E
T lliE S O ItC R O l

H iasoa^  Han .lo ju re i One 
In Mob With Blast 

from  Bhotgnn ^

. Real Estate Transfers

I FnraUhed by
Twin Falti Tl((e and 

Abstract Company

SAtUBOAY, JULY SI
Decree DIst Est. M. S. Hagler, de

ceased to F. B. Hsgler. Lot 14, block 
42. Twin Falls; lots 44, 48, 4fl, block 
8, Blue Lakes addlUon. \
• l̂ M*:«.-Qiinnbell\oB,'A,Yadon, PariCâ b̂EM 111 la.
ROAD E tiqUETTE BTREBBED
I-OS ANOELES (U.FD-Wliat tlie 

American motoring public needs U 
good manneri, according to Dr. 
Frederlo P. Woellnsr of the Unlverr 
Bity ot California. Ha InsUts that 
with good manneri Uie motor toll 
would be reduced SO per cent.
-------- ---------------------- -------------- -V-

8PRINGFIELD, M o„ Aug. 3 (U,R)— 
paleb Upscomb, 78«year-old gr»ln 
company prealdent who'fired atahot* ’ 
gun at a group o f  strikers in f^ont - 
o f  hla mill ilonday %nd wounded 

Hunt, 23, was called In for  
queatlonlng today by the county '• 
prosecutor.

Hunt waa n ot lertoualy^urt He 
as among m u p  of pfOceta who 

were'giatherlng up rocto, presum
ably for  another stoning o f  Lips- 
comb'a mill.

The elderly employer waa leaving 
his office for the evening when he 
saw tbe hoatlle movementa ouWde. 
He went back for his shotgun, re
turned to  fire ope blast.

Although he is a Socialist'by po
litical preference and haa made a  
hobby o f  studying labor moremtnta 
o f  the past generation, Upacomb'i 
plant Is a closed family buslneaa 
operated on a capitalistic system. 
Three'generatlona of the famly work 
In the mill here. Twenty-five grain 
processors called a strike at his 
mill 10 daya ago. w 

LlDKomb said thaf-aR & m gh he 
firmly believed In workera' rights, 
"they're not entitled tq get rough 
like they have been doing." He has 
beon carrying on regular negotia
tions wlt|) tho strikers' union, seek
ing a ‘compromise.

Morn Uian 11,000,000 women are 
Included In the ranks of the Ger
man Ijtbor Front.

eP TOoHt io" ^ Gd̂.
Quick
A C T I O N . . . w i t h

TIM E S
W A N T - A D S .

F or a8HiHtiinc(fin pi'opiirinp: 
yoU r.W nnt-Afl und fo lv o m - 
p letc in fo i niation lOKHi'dii'K 
our econom ical ralo.s, tele- ^  
phone today.

Khon«38
Ask For

AD TAKER

J U
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F I N A N C E
I  l i v e s t o c k  I

SBNVEB U V I8T 0C K
• DSN V IR -Oittle: 700; m»tkeU

to (tnm s: beef iteen  t i l  to 
|1«; cornuKl
cklvM la -t o  tlOA); feeder* w d  
ctocken M to $10; bulla «  to 18.78.

Hem: 600; markets «te»dy to 18c 
'.'hliibM: top 113^ ; bulk |13;75 to 

n ^ g  sows >11 to tii .eo :
• nigs 111 to lJUO; iUg5 $10.60 tb

IttSep: 11,400: ifiirlceU weak to 
160 low r; l» t  luiib. flO  to •ii.M :
ewts 0  to M.2^____

CHICAGO U VE8T0CK 
CHICAOO-Hogs; lo.opo; m irkrt 

Tery slow; most blcto.weak to  10c 
' loWar- top 11336; bulk good and 

^ l c «  180 to 330 lbs. %\2Sb to  %\Z- 
^  IW to m  »M. 113.78 to *1305; 
bulk good picking sows mostly 110- 
.75 to *11.65. *

Cattle: 8,000; calves: 3,000; active: 
■tesdy- top IH ; Ught steers- and 
medium welghU $MJO to  |lfl.B8: fed 
heifer* K an*; weighty aausage bulla 
•7JS; vealers 11,1.80 to «U .

Sheep; 6.000. Including 4;JOO di
rects; spring Umb* fairly active, 
mo*tly steady: good to choice na- 

■ u rn  III to IllJO ; bulk »1U 5 up: 
too 111.78; »heep firm ;' slaughter 
e r a  14 to 15.78̂ ____

OMAHA LtVESTOCK 
OMAHA-Hob* : 2^00: 700'dlrect; 

mostly fully steady to lOo hltfiier; 
l o ^ i s :  good to  choice leo to aso 
Iba. liaJO to' |19.SB; choice 280 to 
S »J li(..t l3  to IU.88; few good 180 
to 180 lbs. IIIJSO to tia.80.

CatUe: 8,000; calves 600; most 
filling claases little changed; Stock
er and feeder steers steady; bulk 
fed steers and yearlings 112 to tl4> 
JO; choice 1181 lbs. tl6 ; sttictly 
choice to prime 1186 lbs. 116.35; 
bulk medium to choice heifers ^10 
to 11380; practical top vealers tS.50; 
stock «teer# t7.25 to $8iO.

Sheep: '1,300: lambs alow; early 
bids and sales around 38c lower: 
■heeo steady; feeders atrong: bulk 
W  Umte bid 110 to <10.80; bulk 
ctiolc* naUrea bid 110.80; slaughter 
e w s  to 14.78: bujk range feeding 
Iamb* t9.W to <10.18. ^

OQDBN U V E ^ C K  . 
------------------‘j m  Local

WHEAT D E U E S  
IN D H n illA O E

CHIoAo O, A?g. 8 (UA—Wheat 
prices edged upward for a while on 
the Chicago board of trade • today, 
but turned down again In the last 
half of the session.

At the close wheat was 3 to 3!  ̂
cents lower, com  % to IH cents 
lower, and oata S 't o  cents lower.

Weakness in the foreign markets/ 
caused a dccllnc at the opening and' 
later the market felt the welghi of 
selling brought, out by bearish pri
vate crop estimates. The averagc'of 
the estimates showed a smailer^le- 
Cline in wheat prospects than was 
expected, which discouraged many 
speculators and resulted In fairly 
heavy liouldatlon. .

September com  displayed a rela
tively firm tone but the two new 
crop deliveries were off more than 
a cent a bushei each. The bearish 
private crdp estimates predicting 
the best corn crop since 1832 cou- 
pled with favorable weathci' condi
tions Induced selling.

NEW YORK, Aug. S flJ.B — The 
market closed Irregular.
Alaska Ju n ea u _______________l i s
Allied ObemicaJ-------------------
AlUs Chalmers ............
American Can — -------;-----------113H
American R ad ia tor---------------- 31%
American Smelting ------------ MH

.. 83 U
American Telephone 
American Tobacco B
Anaconda Copper ------------------89
Atchison. Topeka i t  SanU Pe _ 78*;
Auburn M otors________'......No sale*
Baltimore St Ohio ...... ..........-  37H
Bcndl* A v ia t io n .................—  204
Bethlehem S te e l ............. ........... 90
Borden Co. ______
j ,  I. Case Co. ..

________  24 ;i
.......... _..1B0

Chi.. Mil., St. Paul Sl Pacific -  U i 
Chrysler Corp............... - ...... .. .1I8H

Continental Oil of-Oelalvare .... 48'.* 
Com ProduSja-^rr^:................. 65!i

....180 i 

.... 22« 

.... 67U

.COBAIN TABLE . 
CHICAao—Otain range 

^Wheat Open High Low Close
1.18 1.12 1.13U

Electric Power &  Light -
Oen,eral Electric .............
General Poods .........— ... ....... i i ' j
General Motors ...!____ ________ 68:4

Goodyear Tire ................ ..........  42';,
International Harvestej-...........J lB 'i
International Telephone ......... i iu
Johns ManWUe....Iti._________ 186

+kennecott C op p er____________611;
Loew’a Inc..................

.mi .84^
May — -eT.i .68'4 .66U 

Oats:
Scot. . .28’ 4 J8»; . .27T4 .28
Dec. 20'A JOU JflH .29‘ *
May ____  J2',» .32',; Jl-H .3114

B y e : '
Lsept. _____ 78 ;̂ .79‘i  .77% .77!i

.......... .79 .SO'.i .78',i .76>̂
May ....-... .60 .81% .70H .79’ ,

g«Denll7 iteady, bulk good 4  ̂cboM̂ mas 118 to 118.10, deck TIB m outfttadlnc Ida. tis.38. ^  <Uretns $ilM to tl3-?8. bulk *ow> U.ti to <9.78. few
“ *^tSe!^recetot5 1» .  stewJy, few 

*loU 5 * intaM to «7J9. IncJudlng —
■ -m  lb. Ida. U M .  odd loU^good^to <e. com. to med, to <8.80. cutter fradcs <3jao to 14.38,

umta.tt04i^aortad SB y .

POBTUUfD U V n tO C K  ^  
PORILAMD— B o p ; 900; market 

aotlvft-ltMdr irlth Mon. dote, or 
atMdr to 10 cept« lower than Murlier 
tte t,d ay ; w d  top good to eboloe 

lb. drlTslns »19M, carloU

■ -  CASH GRAIN 
CHI?rAaa-W heat:^(New) Ko. 2 

red ll.lB ii to tU O ; No. d red 11.16 
to <1.16;'Mo. 4 red 81.06V; to  <1.13; 
No. 8 red » c  to <1.07; sample grade. 
red-SSc to 93!4c; No. 3 hard <1.30to 
<VJ3; NO, a.hard #1.16 to <1.19^4: 
No. 4 hard < f j»%  to <1.17; hard 98c 
to <1.00% : iample g n d e  hard 88c to 
#T)ic; No, 3 dark kfcrd <1.19 to <1- 
.20; No. 3 darlTTtard <1.23; No. 4 
dark hard <1.174; No. 3 mUed <1- 
.17H: No. 3 mixed <1.184; No. 4 
mixed <1.09%: No. 8 mixed 87c to 
»1.03'. NO. i  yellow hard <l to  »1.06; 
.No. 4 mixed tough <i;o9j4;,«fnns3 
red garlicky <1.15; No. 3 rfiTgarUck^ 
<1.14.' ^

C om : No. 3 mixed <1.02; No. 3 
yellow <1.06'i to 81.07; sample grade

*^bat*: (Mew) No'. 1 mixed 39W to 
M^4c; m  I  mixed » ' , ; c ;  No. 1 
white 37 to 304c; No. 2 white 294 
to U H c: No. Z white 39 to 29Vic. 
. 1̂ :  No. i ;  64Qto 8Snc; No., 3. 

iS iic.- ■ '
Barley: Feed 80c to 80c; malting 

tte  to 80c; No. 3 60c; No. 4 86^c.
Timothy seed:.<3.78 to <3.80.

tilglUt to <13.78; »0-3SO lb. H IM
. u W .  wo-150 lb. <11J0 to <ia;J60~b: <U3B; p«kll« aowB <W» 

I9.TS: fn r  feeder Vi» <U to <11.38.
OkiUe. 80, oalvM 10; notnlnaUy 

stwdT tff Moo; aetlT* and hlgber' 
ciQM. aoattered loU atoekefs a i^  
tMder Steen M  to <7M; med. 
alauchter steers saleable^ <8.80, to 
<9.80, good grades dlgime to  ilO. 
com ; t ? m d .  heifers quoUble <8.80 
to’ <8.18. flood beef cows eligible to_, 

• <6M ^ U «a le a b le  <8.80 to <6. Pew 
n o d  «* lers  19. choice nuotable to 
<9M  s

Sheep 280. Market steady. Pew 
good Bpring lamba <8.80. M«d. grades 
<7,80 to <8. Odd yearlings <8. Slaugh
ter e«t« ISM and down.

CISCO LIVESTOCK 
i.FRANClBOO — Ho«l;

;top
tl3J8; f e # ^  to tn<.̂ b- KverUM

CfttUe: 300;' part Ici^ med. dlalll- 
lery fed steers <».18; few good 1.138 
lb. iM f̂ oowi <7; med. bulls <4.78 
to <8; good weighty quoted to <«. 
Calvea: 80; good choice vealers quot
ed <8i 0 to <10.

Sheep: 850; odd lots good 80 lb. 
wooied Ckllfomlai <9.

PDTATOES

f u t u r e  m A T 9 ^ T R A D E S  
(QaoU Uou famished by 
Sndler, Wegener A Co.)

,very: no sales; clos-

N .Y . S T O C K S / I

LONDON (U.R) — The British peo
ple ore beglnnlnB to discover 
Nevllie Chsmberlain. their ceW 
prime minister.'

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 (U.R)-Steady ' Chamberlain has been the main
proflt-UklnB in industrial leaders to-Iforcc  behind Uie national gov-

'day brought an irregularly lower. cem en t for years, but he has no 
lone to the stock market. ' pcr:,onal appeal. His platform

Trading continued light, although I was considered poor and

salth St Sobchem ..

ed .
The most active l&sue was Radio 

corporation, which gai/ied a point. 
Buylnrwcis bwed ort Uk six montlw 
CTirnlns.'i report showing 22 ccnts n 
l̂iaTc on common, against 1 cent Ui 

193S. Belcctivc buying extended to' 
rubber shares, where Qoodrlch, 
Goodyear and U. S. Rubber gained 
fractionally, while Plrestone ad
vanced more than a point. ^

Stock sales approximated 900,000
shores ngalrist 790,000 sh o(u  yes-1 m.'stancc. when Romsay MacDoni 
terday. Curb stock sales were'SBA.lJCO 
against 162.000 shares yesterday.

Dow'Jones closing averagea; In
dustrial 185.91. o ff 1.00; rail, 52.50,
Q« 0.63; utility 29.41. Qlt 035.

National Dairy Products---------204
New York C entra l.......* ----------894
Packard M otors---------------------  8!i
Paramount Pictures ------------ 21’ i
j .  C. Penney C o .____________ 09',i
Penna. R. R ........................384
Pure Oil _  20H
Radio Oorp...................................  9S
Radio Keith Orpheum .............  8 ‘ »

jolda Tobacco B ------ ------ 934
___ s Roebuck ...-....... ..............95
Shell UQlon OU --------------------284
Simmons Co......................... ......49
Socony Vacuum .........................21’ »
Southern Pacific ___ ____1-̂ — .- .  474
Standard BrandS"....................... 12',r
Standard Oil o f  Calif................444
StaiKlflrd o n  of New Jersey.... 694
Texas Corp.................. •...'............83'i
'Runs-Amerlca ......... ........  184
Union Carbide Se C arbon -------100%
Union Pacific ............................ 1234
United' A ircra ft-----------------------30H
United Cotv- — ^
U. S. Steel, t o m . ------------------- 118
Warner B ros ........... ............... ..  14H.
Western Union ...........................4u
WcBlinghousc E lectric ........ -....153',
p . W. Woolworth Co.......... ........48’
American Rolling M ills----------40',
Armour .......................................  13
Atlantic Refinfflg ......
Boeing .................
Briggs Manufacturing Co.
Curtis? Wright
Electric Auto LIU
Houston O U ------

M a i D istillers............ 30
Norm American Aviation :------.M l'.
Safeway. S tores ...................... ....34’ -.:
Sclwnley DlatlUei s 4
Studebaker----------------------------- 13'.
United A irlines-----------------------IT.4
White M otora............. - ........ ..  24r.

20’/»
i;44)i

..... 8 

..... 38-i

N. V. CURB ̂ EXCHANGE
AinerJcan Super Pow er--- ------  I
Citka Service, c o m ...................  3
Electric Bond i t  S h a re ..............lO 'i
Pord Motor .Ltd.......... .................

Ing bid i^ d  ask, <1.89 to <1.84.

'cm iC A aO  rOTATOEU 
'CHICAQO—Weather clear, tem

perature 78. Shipments 207 carloads; 
total to'date 67,U7; last season, ^7.- 
913; arrivals.86. on track 288. t]up- 
V ie s  rather Uborfil. deninud. ftlow, 
market dull. California white rose, 
3 cars <2.40, I car <2.30; No. 3. I car 
<1.60. Idaho Bllsa' triumphs, i  cars 
<1.00, 8 cars <U8, 8 cars 11.80. Ore
gon Bliss trlumplu, 1 car 11.55'. Wanh- 
Ington white mso, I ,car <3,18, 1 car 
mixed No, 1 |190. No. 2 showing 
some decay <1.65. Washington rus
set Burbanks. 00 per cent No. I, 1 
car <2.18. Missouri cobblrrs. Nd. 1 
and partly graded. 1 car <I 18, 4 cars 
<1.08, 1 car partly graded 11.09. and 
No. 3, Me. New Jersey cobblers, 4 
ears <1.38. Nebraska cobblers. No. 1 
and partly graded. 3 ran <1.38. 3 
cac& M'30, «l)o«U\g heated, a capk 
11.18. some spotted sacks. 1 car <1.10. 
1 car showing decay II, IXKtil Idaho 
russet Burbanks enrly Tiienday, I car 
<3.30; late Monday. 1 rar <2.18; BlUs 
trlumplis, 1 car $1.00,

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv................ ....................135.67
Piind. Trust. A........... ...............
Corp. ■I'riist ............ - .................
Quar. Inc....................................

MININti HTOCKH 
Bunker lllll and Sullivan .. |UBB75
Mtn. City C opper.........<I0.128-|10,75
Park City Con.tolldated........  i. 40'bn
Silver King CoallHsn ........... )14'S()
Sunshine Mines . tl8t2S
'nntic HUnclard $8.00

WOOL
BOSTON—Pin# Urrltory wools In 

original bags were receiving some 
Mil at lUadJ  ̂prloes, the U. 6. agri
culture d<ptrtm«nt reported today.

Good French combing length was 
brtoging mostly 98o to 97c. scoured 
basil, while bulk ahort French comb- 
Ini lingth ime wools in original 
bags were moved at 93c to 94c. scour
ed b « ^  Or»ded Urrltory and neece 
wpeli v*re quiet.

M arkets A t A  Olancc

Peaches Cut H eavily
' BALT LAKE CITY (U.R^An a l 

• most total failure o f  peaches In 
Utah is forecast by Pranx Andr 
federal sUtUUcian. The freetln
trees and dormant buda last wl......
la blamed for cutting the peaoh 
crop 884.000 busliels esti
mated lurrest of 60,000 biultels foi 
the tummer.,

•CKAM Hicb ArrLKH 
OBLO NO, Australia (U.R)-A iiln. 

torlo tpp lt tree hare that has been 
Crult for » jrears has scram- 

. b M  bbtOl7 »nd  the Bible In a pe- 

. «ultor manner, it  has produced an 
MOto OQt'tuUf o f  which experts de- 
d m  ti • Joiuthan while of the 

; ab6ut four-fifths is Ro-
: . „ iw u iy  m a  the oUter nith

' ‘ M  V i t  M lm la  from the wtndown 
^ t o i u r i o u  (rains oh the U g ^

W t ^  0 *la
aukr. r»M Mis rM  *  iM

Stocks Irregular; atrrln weak. 
Bonds Irregular; U 0. govern

ment Isssues firm. . 
Curb stocks Irregular.
Foreign exchange strudy,
Cotton dips fropi early gains of 

as much as ( l  a bale.
Grains lower, wheat ntf 3 to 3 'i 

cents.
"Rubber lower, 

miver unchanged In New York.

MCTAI^
NEW YOUK — 'rodtiy'n custom 

nmelter.\ prlcea for dellvried metaU 
icentfl per iwund);

Copper: Kln-trolyllr 14; export 
14.00.

Tin: Spot strall.1 58^.
U ad: New York 0.D0-.O8; East tit. 

rx)ulfl 8 85.
Zlno; New York 7.3.V Ea^l St, 

I/)uU lo o ; 3nil (juarter 7.10.
Aluminum. virKkn: 30-31-. anti, 

mony. America; 18H. .
Platrnum (dollars i»r  jwnce); 

81.

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

yuaier, Wegeaer *  Company 
Klka.«ldg. — ^bone 910

S i G U U l R I i E
A B O y i P H I E R

Finds 0ham*eeI»iif^Ha8 Been 
, Guiding Hand Behind 

Baldwin

allghUy above the pace of recent »>'» pcrsonahly 
s c io n s , with no particular pressure I Consequently he 
apparent. ovrr.ihBdouTt'- k

U. S. Steel broke under 118 for 
,orc thnn 2 points loss. Bethlrhem 

..ASt more than a point and Rcpub'
11c isteel lost about a point. P)tt,s- 

■ Iteel preferred however, galn-

not colorful, 
s completely 

by .Stanley Bald-

hclni
Ilk presence at 

bring lelc. HlUierto he 
has won Ills way* iwhlnd the 
bccne.s. Now he is In the open, 
firmer British foreign policy, 
still gre.itcr reluctance to engage 
In European commitments, and a 
strong policy ol .empire economic 
unity nre expected to result from 
this cliiiiiBf-

Knows Foreign Affairs 
Chnmberlalii lias Intervened

foreign affairs before, to the >___
stcrnatlon of the foreign office 
ana tlic embarrassment of Por- 
fign Secretary Anthony Eden. For

Local M arkets . |
-------------------- ^ ^

Buying Prices
GRAINS

Sofl Wheal................................... 83c
BEANS

(Market fom lsbed by R. K. 
Gamand. U. S. Bean Inspector).
All dealers out o f  market. a 

POULTRY AT RANCH
Colored lien*, over 6 Ibt. ______
Colored hens. 4 to 6 ibs.
Colored hens, under 4 pounds ...
Leghorn h e n s .............................
Colored roasters ....................
Colored fryers .................... ........
Leghorn'fryers, over 2 I b a .......
Old c o c k s .... .................................
su p  --------- -— ...................... ......._..3c

Eggs, special ,

Taea'day, 3. 19ST

B A C K  V IE W  ISN ’T  SO GOOD EITH ER

___ premier at the Stresa
CCnference in 1935. and when he 
was on the verge of extending 
Britain'.? commitments Iri Europe 
ChambcJlaln cvulelly torpedoed 
the' whole ;<hcmc by a calculated 
"incll.icretion." Tlie cffect of - this 
was to tie the hnncls of the pre
mier and the foreign secretary 
completely.

Since tticn Chamberlain 
Quently lin.'i j;xprcSMd his 
on forclKii a(falr:>. and has reveal
ed ft m:irkcd tendency toward 
l.solatl(yj, and little, fWth In the 
LeuRue of Nations aud collective 
security. A.s Britain’s rearmament 
.icheinc .pfogres,ses Chamberlain 
1.-. llkrl'y to tnke n much firmer line 
Ihnti old Baldwin, who refused to 
ixikr nny risk.'; which might Involve 
Britain, however remotely In war. 

I/xiks to Germany 
One .sign of the new direction 

of UrltL":!! policy Is to be seen. In 
llie moves Jor bringing abfe^ an 
Anglo-Gcrman understanding,' the

..................................... - ............... ultlnmle object of wlllch \x pre-
(Above prices are for A gftde.'B  .lunied to be tlie Isolation of Italy 

grade, 1 cent less. C grade. Half In fo.sterlng better relations with 
price). , • Ocrmany.-a5 one of his first - acts

PRODUCE \ as premier, Chamberlain again Is
No. 1 butterfat— --- ------------ ........33r I following In his father’s foot-
,No. 2 butterfat.....— ........ ............ 3le itcp.-;, for It wn.̂  his father who

proposed ,nn  -Anglo-Gerhian un- 
(Icrsinnriing long-bffore the war. 

•Financially. Chamberlain's ^ rec
ord khowR him us a believer In 

,8c I •'.''.oiind finance." though In some 
,8c|n’ l>ercs he has shown distinct 
lOc. "Saclnllsl ’ tendencies. An. example 

of this Li found m Birmingham 
where, Chamberlain, when mayor 
cstiiblUlied . the municipal bank 
vlildi lin|^roved sucecssful.

In- U «r fa.st few wcek.v too, 
Chamberlftln has shown that he 
will not be UJtimldated politically 
by h]2. own party.

Extras ....
Standards - ......-
Whiles, medium

Eggs. In trade ........... —
Pullets. In trade ................ !....... Ur

LIVESTOCK 
Choice light butchers, 189 lo

200 [founders .........................$12.25
Overweight butchera, 210 lo

250 pounders........... .............. Jll.'S
Overweight butchers. 280 to

300 pounders ' ............|1U8
Underweight bdleb'ers. US (o

•160 pounders...................... ....Ill.OO
Pa5>dnt,sow«. Ught------------™..<8.80
-  • ....<8.00

By United Press 
NATIONAL

B. H. E.
Brooklyn ......_...02i 100 000-4,14.,-1.
Pltt^urgh .......000 300 002—5 10 3

Frankhouse and Phelps; Blanton, 
Swtft. Weaver and Todd.

. OOO 001-1 

.200, U(V-4 
Lee and

=..*0.00-$7.00
ileUcrs ______________ ^̂ ,.,$5.00-|8.M
Fat cow* ...... ... ....r.84.00-$5.00
Veslen ........................ - ....<4.80-17.00
Fat s. 
Feeder I

MILL FEEDS
Bran, 100 pounds ...............
Bran. 500 pounds................
Block feed. 100 pounds.....
Htock feed 500 pouiidu .....

.:..<Leo 
..'*1.55 
.. J1.75 

ll.JO

B U T T E R /E G G S
i ; !

SAN KRANCIKCO 
BAt  ̂ t'UANClBCO 

score 01 nroir :i2f; 00 t«
31Vjc; flu M'orn

CheMp; Wholesale fliit.s 17 
trlpleb 17c; Jobbing iiilcc\ fluti 
30o to aic.

Eggs; l.nrK'' mciUinn u;i 
nmall I5 'ic.

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy ot '  

HUndafd Hecuritiri Co. 
rcrrlae Hotel Dldg.-Phone 327

MINING HTOCkV 
Hpokane Htochi

American S ilver ................
lll.̂ k̂ d)

.........
Aiurlte G o ld ..........- ......... ...........4«
Dayrpck ......  1 !K)
Onome Oold .................... .....f
arandvlow ........................ ..........IBS
H ee l^ ................^ .......... .. ......lu,';.’.
Imit Mines ......................... .......I'j.i
MeUllno M At. L ............... ......  1 M)
MeUllnft M etals................ ..........Ofl'i,
Morning Olory ................ .......... 110
Polaris ...... njo
Premier Oold ............... ......J
Bllver Hiunmlt ................ ....... 10
Sunshine ...................... ... . lo.tm
Hutuhlne Conn................. ........... flj
Wellington ................... .......... Ol'i
White Waler .................. ,15

LONUON ItAH SU.VKU
IX3NfX>N-llBr nllvn was lUrd at

(^llICAiiO 
CHICACIO -  ICkka; Slr.iily; re- 

celptii 0,614 ciisrh; fir.ili ciHilnl flr.iUi 
30c; extra flrnt-i 'Jil'jc; ciiriPlil ro- 
(-elpta IB 'jc ; dlrtii'.i n i'.r ; olirckn 
18Uc; Btornge pucknl fii.-.i., :o\ i- 
ntorago packed rxlrii

R«U m ; HUivdy. rhfljiVs U,6'i& 
Itibii: «f t̂rn Ilrat.-v ail'.r; ixluis ale; 

•conda a4ivto 2Tvr. (Ii.sin tr
k ; BiKcliild 31'.r  t(i ntand-

nrds 31c; I'rnlratl/.rtl aiir
heese: Twins IH'.r In r/c; <|jilfi 
ITfic lo  I7".r; liiiiHlKiiut, IT-jr. 

to 17%c.

JO pence an ouneo unlay. oft l-JO 
penny from Halurday’n |irlrr, llnneil 
01) Sterling at 840no, iiui Ainrr 
equlvalenl wan 44«1 chita n line 

.ounce, rompared wllh HmurilBy’ 
CQUlvaleilt o f 44,08 I'rnln. I'oiwurd 

ir reinalneil 'unrliKngnl nt UO

BAK BILVKR
NIEW YORK Itar miver was quot 

ed at 44H cents a fine oiuicn today, 
unchanged.

MONEY
NEW YOUK-Mmiey latei re- 

aaltw d UDolumged today.

c o r r B i i
NEW YO JIK-Thn rxj^irt (oinwr 

market atrengthened lu j(,ir im l . 
h)g today, the prlcn n l̂vniirliiu 
14A3 oenU a pound. » i t, Eur(ii>e«n 
t>aso porU.

That eoniiwred with a qimlnUon 
ot H .80 ccnta yestretlay nnd early 
today.
I T ill latest leva! reprewnls the 
elecUoyltlo wire haan prleo m i by 
the liondon metal exrhan«r

•Oysters remain malon fm aU 
weeks alter rnaehlng inaturlly, onil 
then change lo (emalea 
brMdinf Ma*ou. i

Paraaite Too Ciinnitiff 
For Clever Fruit Uloth

AMHEItaT, niri .. The
Oriental fruit niolh l.i i> reniuik- 
nbly cle\er Inwci, but lin clrvrr- 

tsu't l)ey«i«t UrttMiK vel. 
Arlhur I, JJmiriir; rf.'K'iirrh [nt.tea- 
sor of entonuilouy nt Miivsnchu- 
MtU Btato ColleKr. muiI.

Tho moth lK>rr.i tiiiuiiKh 
outer cover ol tin- ]K-nrii, aiwards 
Its first two or ihrrr hlio«, nnd 
then proceecU t.i rnt Ihr Inner 
iwrtlon. ’llio  (liAt t\vci ,,!• iiiiec 
oltOA contnln Ihi' poiM 
t,prayed upon tlir irrc.i in im e f
fort to extenolnuii' tlu< moiii,

'Ita cleverneM ouinnl wlihntniid 
tlie attack ot a deuilly piiru.iile 
wlileh han l>eeii in>riiii<-<t in -ir. 
rhardJi, IJonrnr Miyn, 'riu' i.nnmiu 
liunta out llio liiiit iiiiiih III 111. 
liurrow hi Ihn twin ntui uwrru ll« 
egg Into tho Ixxly 'of the moth 
which thoreafter hrroiiirs fo<Ml lor 
the young of the imraAlte.

HrickH Made o f Straw 
■ H elp To I(eHint Heal
LCIPZIO UIP.I --- Brli'kfl of dtraw 

have been found lo Imve virtues 
ot Uielr own. hi Inilldlng fn 
tropics thoao llbrniui Iirlî l6i have 
extremejllglilnriin nnil Kuiire go<K 
ventilation. Urlckn are nlwi inaJo 
ot fiber, wood, paiwtr. nMientoe and 
iteveral kinds of gluM UiUt opaque 
nnd tiaimpurr,nt (lunipln of the

Debtors Fear Ghbsl 
Of Departed Shylock

'HYDErcAIJAD. India (O.Ri -  What 
Is probably the world’s most 
ful ghost la reported to be 
derhig absut nt large at Karim- 
magar, near here.

II«.,-tfr It; I s 'lh e  gho-U o f  _ 
money lender known • during hh 
life U.S the "Shylock of Karlm- 
ini'gar,” who l)4d difficulty In col
lecting h b debts when he lived, 
but whose 8ho.-il U having none 
now.

le <lcl)tors, wlio owed .several 
thousand riip(?P.'i at the time of 
the nionfy lender'a death, are re
ported to 1)0 nishliiR to jmy th»lr 
Jii.st debt.', before ,tlin ghost pay; 
hem a vl.̂ lt.

it appear.-! tliat tho debtors set
tled down after the money lend
er*  death with that "coiiie and 
collect It" expression for his lie'lrs. 
'ITien one iif them was visited hy 

ghost one night; and then' an- 
oUier, -nnd another, wi the Atory 
goeii.

■UJie heli-.N, who In a les.i errdii- 
iniiA dblrlct nilglil be credited 
with havliiK Mnietlilni; to di> witl). 
the "Khost,' aril nlllliig Imi-k and 
rolleelliiK'^otli eiipllnl mid Inter. 
';,t ik.1 fii.st they can.

u Sii: DivinicNi)
Nh-W YOllK. Allg, lU.ni -Dlrec 

tcini of tieneral Mot(>r,> r(ir|)Oratlon 
today declurrd a dividend of 81 
«hare; jinyuhli' Heiitfiiilicr III 
fltoekljijldets ol recortl AiiBtwt 13,

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
—  UNCLE

BASEBALL
TODAY’S GAMES

Philadelphia ..................
Chicn^o .......... .... ............

Johnson and Grace; 
Hartnett.

New York ....\.....
C lncU m ati...... .......

Schumacher and Canning; 
llngsworth and Lombardi.

.000 0 - 0  .020 0—2 
Hol-

(Second game)
Brooklyn ......... .
Pittsburgh

Chicago ............000 100 010— 2 10
New York ... 300 100-30X— 7 0 

Lee ond ;Scwcll; RuffInK anil 
Dickey. .

Detroit ............... .......;... 001 0000 -  I
Phllndelplrta ................  100«U10 - ’J

Bridges and Dolton; 'riioini.'; 
I'ink. Nelson luid Hwieker.

No (iisolo.s
.SAI/1' i.AKK C'lJ'V (UPj-OIRO- 

lo;i are a eiirldalty In tlil.i elly. /  
yoiiiiK ^wlluun from anolln'r .^tat’ 
riU'jiped to the de;,k of a hnlel, Mild 
nho de.ilred lo dine and ilaiii-e, and 
applied (nr a personnhle mala 
cort. 'I'lir liolcl manaKeiiieiit 
unnlile lo find a, man who wi 
claii.->iry Jiliiisclf an'a gigolo.

RSSEEK- 
I H E N F I E I I

MiBBouri'B Baj-ristCTi Try -to 
Got ‘Olosed Shops’ From 

Insurance Companies

COLUMBIA. Mo.. (UR) — "The 
Ml.'Kourl bar committee Is attempt
ing to foroe In.'iuranco companies 
to adopt a clo.scd shop In Ihelr 
adjustment department — /'I 
lawyers only.”

I f  th » committee Is successful 
in the sulf. whlc^ has been taken 
under advisement by the Boone 
county circuit court. It is believed 
Uiat many oUier companies. In
cluding railroads aud stM m’ shlp 
lines, may be forced to hire 
lawyers to negotiate freight rotes 
and sldpplng contract.s.

' Missouri Law Not Clear 
T l «  suit Is an outgrowlh of 

law hj^Mlssourl which makes It 
mL-saemeanor for Iny pcron-s 
cngago In the practice of law — 
but which falls to define Just what 
tlin practice of law Include.s.

A suit, asking' the roiirt.s for a 
declarntory Jiidcment In' the ease, 
wft.i brouKht by six miitiiul In- 
.surunce eonipauies aKalnst th e  
bar eommltjee.-Tlie Insurance com- 
iwnlr.'i lire the Liberty Mutual of 
nastoii; American Mutual Liability 
of no.ston; Lumhermen'K Mutual 
Casualty of Clilrago; llardwiirc Mu
tual Ca.Mialty of Klevens Point, Wl«.; 
Kmployer.V Miitnal Lliihllliy of 
Waunsau, Wl.t., and the Kmiiloyera'

(Jlassical Names'Urged  
'' By Jefferson fo r  States
CINCINHATI faR )-T lic geogra

phy of the. United States might 
Jiave been va.stly different,  had, 
Thomas Jefferson’jrt- ordlnante of 
1784 been adopted instead of U)e 
Act of 1787.

This was revealed by Prof. Bev
erly W. Band. jr.. pundit of 
history at (he University of Cln- 
clrinatl. Dr. Bond has been doing 

work for the sesquli 
tennlal celebration of the opcnin 
the Northwest Territory.
.■Jefferson's plan cnlle^l for. d iv l-, 

slon of the teijrltory into !♦ states. 
Tliesc slates werS to have boon 
designated by highly classlc.-il 
name.s. A few.~of the names w llli 
which Blotc.s west o f  the Alle- 
ghcnlcs might have l5ben branded ' 
are;. Sylvanla, Mlchlganlo. Metro- 
potamla, Illlnohi, Snrotoga, Pell- 
slpla and Cheronesus.

Mutual Indemnity of W auasau,^ls.
Tho fliilt was brought ogalnst I 

Doyle O. Clark of Ciilumblo, clwilr- i 
man of tiie bar advisory commit- | 
lee ol Columbia. Mo.

■ • Thrce*Sll» As Court.
Tlie heurUiK was presided O' 

by Judge William Dinwiddle 
Columbia, with Judge .Wesley M e - ' 
Afee of St. Louis nnd Judge E. M. 
Dearlng of Potosl, Mo., hltllng du 
thn bench In an advisory ca|iii('lty.

The court took the cii.se under I 
iidvlsement on July >1 and gavn | 
attorneys for. the Ini.urance com 
imnle.'i Ki days In which to llle t 
brief and the defejithinl.i 15 day? 
after that In which to file a 

It Is Ix'llevcir-thnt the ca 
be appealed to the Ml.v.ourl Hii- 
prenie Court and evpiitunlly lo the 
U. U. Hupreine Court.

n been
• r

Bhown.at the Lclpilg
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WaBhtostoivSizKleB With Talk 
I  Of Effort to Expand Oonrt 
V  In Next Campaign

B j LYLE C. WILSON 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 CU.PJ— 

'  Pmldent Roo»evclt will demand, a 
»howdown In 1«8  on hla '•younger 
blood'* Injection for the supreme 
cakirt In the opinion of » m c  partlea 
to the Judiciary dispute which ex
ploded again today in argument 
jeopardlilng Democratic party liar- 

•mooy.
A  aenate Democrattc bloc now 

challenges Mr. Roosevelt's presumed 
intention lo delay until congre^ 

. j^oum a the nomination o f  a suc- 
ceswr to Justice Wilils Van Devan- 
ter who retired from Uie supreme 
court June 3.

Waahinklon sizzled with reports 
that Mr. Roosevelt would renew his 
effort to eipan? the court with a 
proposal for a constitutional amend
ment or, at least, with a restate* 

' ment of bis "objectives" in  Judiciary 
reorga^tlon:

■ lo, Next Sctalon 
Such a program could be ad

vanced noW or Iv  the next session 
of congress and automatically would 
project i l« l f  Into the 1936 congres
sional campaign. Senate and house 
roll call* on any new judiciary is
sue put to congress next year might 
become the yardstick by which the 
administration would determine who 
are loyal Roosevelt Democrats and 
who has talien a walk.

Announcement that Attorney 
Oenerai Homer 6 . Cummings re
gards a recess court appointment as 
coasUtutlonal. raised stormy senate 
protest. The While House revealed 
the Cummings .opinion which Mr. 

~ Rooeevdt requested last month.
'Baa Power 

The constitution covers In the foU 
loirtoi language the <}uestion when 

. the PredC^t may fill vacancies: 
-The Kttldent ahall have power 

to flU uii «U v»c*acUt that may 
happen d u r in r ^ *  n o e u  of the 
senate by g r a n t ln * -------- -—

PRESIDENT EXPECTED TO SEEK 1938 COURT SHOWDOWN*
n S  BELIEVE 
EDmomFflR 

B A N i n

DEIWEILERF 
W fU C IL IT IE S

Umiflual Showroom Sot'TJp, 
HoderniBtio Front Mark 

New Headquarter?.

which shall expir* at the end of 
tbelr next session.’'

Few senators cballeoged constt*; 
tuQonallty of' a reeeas nomination, 
but many protested it« propriety. 
Sen. Edward R. Burke, D.. Neb, said 
he would vote asalnrt any nominee 
who presumed to'take his place on 
the bench before senate conflrma- 
tloo. That Issue U- raised by the 
fact that the court convenes In.Qc- 
ttibei and a nominee could sit un
challenged untU after the senate 
met in January.

Sen. Vaodtaherg, R.,
would ezprea the M ue o f  the aeiv 
at* in opposition to  recess appoint
ments. That resolution la not likely 
to attract much Democratic sup* 
p o r t '

Some of Mr. Roosevelt's advisers 
b e l lm  be will go on the air in one 
or nu»e fireside talks during the 

. recess o f congress to review the first 
months of his second term and to 
resUte and reaffirm the objectives 
o f  the second New Deal, others 
counsel Mr. Roosevelt to  hold off 
any reeumpUos of the judiciary dis
pute until some break offers a dis-

B U SIN PSS FIR M  PR EPA B Ei^ N E W  H OM E H E R E E H lE R S A W n
P

Twin ?allB BojyW ins $100 
For Projects in Steers, 

Sheep and Beets

Boasllpg a modemlatlc f i — . —  ^
end avejfue north win aoon become the new borne o f  Dctweiier Brothen. Inc.
Avcnne cast It is expected to be ready for occnpaney by Ang. 20.

of Interior dispUy spate, this bBllding 6a-Bec- 
-  - located » t  U l  Main

1 arrangements
______ _____  odemlatlc front
will feature the new homo o f  Det- 
wellcr Brothers. Inc.. In the 100-. 
block Second avenue north near the 
city hall. It was revealed today with 
announcement of specific plans for 
remodeling work now underway.

The building comprises those for
merly occuplcd by American Electric 
company and the John E. White 
company. It wlil be ‘  ready about 
Aug. 20 for occupancy by the Det- 
weUer firm, now located at. 133 Main 
avenue east. Tlic present Detwellei' 
quarters will be taken over, by the 
Bertha E. Campbell shop, which 
will expand to doublo Its jnvaent- 
facUlUes. '  •

Modern r n o t  
UMemlstlc front wffi be the moat

By United PrcM 
Status of major legislation: 
1700,000,ogp Wagner housing bill; 

Senate vote expected lata teday; 
bouse hearings open today before 
banking and currency committee.

Tax loophole' closing: Joint con
gressional committee makes recom
mendations to  huise ways end 
means and senate f inance commit
tees late today or tomorrow; ways 
and means committee starts hear
ings tomorrow. . .

Wages and hoars bill: Senate ap
proved July ' 31; bouse labor com- 
m lt^e expected to report revised 
measure Wednesday.

Sugar Mil: House debate expected 
h u r s ^  or Friday; ho senate ae
on until after house vote.
Lower court reform blU: Senate 

bUl .ready for debate after Wagner 
housing bill; bouse action will awilt 
senate passace.

Oovemment reorganization: 10 
days o f  senate hearings started 

yesterday, no sena{« action expect
ed at this session; house approved 
bill giving President sU White

striking outside feature-of the build- 
in*. Plate glass wlH;fornx a  Urge 
portion o l the I M o o t  frin t, with

MMERS.  

tP llS E  F M S M
40,000 Waterfront Men Take 

Half-Hour' Walkout in 
Demonstration

stucco finish over the remainder. 
The structure wtU be 126 leet In 
depth.

3^iur neon signs are planned on 
the ^ t ,  according to  Claude H, 
and deorge H . Detweller.
■ Interior display space will be di
vided into two sections. One of 
these wUl provide a 48 by. 48 show
room with' offices. The other will 
offer a 34 by 48 chamber for display 
of ua^  equipment. Behind the larg
er display room will be the shop and 
storage space, and in the rear of 
U u used equipment showroom will 
be the sheet metal works.

BeaUag DlspSayad^
Novel heatlns d lsp l»  to show ac

tual working condltldfis.wlli be ar
ranged by placing the heating plant 
o f  the building on the showroom 
floor. The bin-type stoker will have 
a glass front on the coal bbv to per
mit spectators to view operations. 
The building’s hot water heater also 
will be on the showroom floor.

A  built-in kitchen with electric 
dishwasher, ronke and similar ap
pliances hooked up, will be another 
Teature. .

Small sUge^ with lighting effecU 
wlil be set up alongside of the ahow- 
rooms to dii^ay the company'a pro
ducts.

The remodellog Is being done by 
. L. Bchuremakn. The structure

Congressional Box Score
House assUtants and may ________
replacing comptroller g e n ^  with 
auditor general.

i Wheat crpp Insurance: Senate 
passed March 30; h o ^  agriculture 
cdmmieiM haa blJi t i « j  up wilh no 
pr&spect of action without adminis
tration pressure.
. Antl'lynctiing bill: House has ap
proved; iknate baa twice refused 
the bill af a -rider t o  other-meas
ures, chances for  action alight.

VUIer-Tydinga retail price main
tenance bill: Senate attached to 
District of Columbia tax bUl as a 
rider; approvetl by house and sen
ate confereDce and action In house 
possible today.

Major legislation completed:
Permanent neutrality bill; new 

Ouifcy coal act; farm tenancy act; 
extension of reconstruction finance 
corporation, 11,800,000,000 sUbillza- 
tion fund, dollar devaluation pow- 

reclprocal trodo powers, nuls- 
taxes, civilian conservation 

corps: new railroad retirement act; 
and.11,500,000,000 Work relief bUl.

Melvin Ehlers o f  Twin Falls this 
afternoon was announced winner of 
Ihe 1936 Uifion PacKlc scholarship 
award for Future Parmer pipjects.
The scholnrslilp Is <]00 for use In 
the college of agriculture at the 
University of Idaho, Moscow, 

jmouncement o f  Ehler's wliming 
I made by Carl B. Howard, as

sociate professor of agricultural 
education at the university. Howard.
Miss Doris Slradiey. county super
intendent o f  schoob and Harvey B.
Hale, county agent, form the county 
Judginr group for the award.

At the sam e'tim e Howard an
nounced that alternate award was 
made to Maurice Cappe, also of 
Twin Palls. Ehlfrs won the scholar
ship on the ba l̂s o f  his showing O0> 
steer, siieep and beet {>roJects while Ju 
alternate award v^ent to Cappe for 
projects In hogs and sugar beets.
. Monday and today the committee 
Inspected projects of Clyde Oood- 
mrfn of M uruugh: Meryl Olenn of 
Kimberly: Mflurlce Capps and Gor
don Cathro of Twin Falls; Kenneth 
Tucker and Wesley Van Zante of 
Filer. The InspecUons are In pre
paration for Judging of the winner 
of the 1037 aa-ard. Prof. Howard 
said.

D og  E scorts.P ostm an
MINNEAPOLIS Berrlng

under his own appomtment and 
acting without compensation. Lad
die. a  young collie dog, takes per
sonal charge of mall deliveries In 
the district In which , his owner 
lives. For yc£rs the dog has met 
■tho district postman twice dally at 
the point where the mall carrier 
gets off the street car and escorts 
him around the entire route.

S H O P M E m O
pyiuPBUw

W P E R T

RUPERT, Aug. "3 <Speclal)-MlSS 
LuRay Robertson, owner and man
ager of the Stylecraft dress shop 
here, has announced that- work 
commenced Monday on her new, 
modem building to house the rap
idly growing business which began 
its career here less than three years 
ago.

The new strudture to be located 
Just west ot the Caledonian hotel, 
will be 38 by 60 feet an9 will have 
a modemlstJt: front o f  black glass. 
All fixtures and decorations will'be 
of the latest type. 't

Mias Robertson, when Intervle . 
said: "I  believe In Idaho and Ru
pert,, and 1 believe that future busi
ness will warrant the time and 
money Invested In a new building."

was purchased from R. 1C. Bobler to 
Uke the place of the Lafferty builds 
tng on Shoshone street, originally 
acquired by Delwellers as new 
headquarters hut. now scheduled to 
form pari ot the Ambassador hotel 
location.

A son was born to  Mrs. Truman . 
Mason, Friday night at Rupert gen< 
ernl hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Craven, and 
son left Saturday for Palm Beach. 
Fla., after having spent a month 
here and In Boise visiting their par
ents and relatives.

The Worthwhile club met Fri
day at the home of Mrs. J. A. Mc
Guire. with 24 members present. Mlbs 
Marguerite Hill, home demonstra
tion agent, gave a lesson on nutri
tion and illustrated it by making 
bean-cheese loaf. There was ^ £ 
cusalon of the Woman's camp to be

Members o f  the American Legion 
and the Auxiliary held a picnic at 
Minidoka dam, Sunday.

Members o f  the Rupert and Bur
ley chapters of the Masonic order 
and the Eastern filar, and their 
families, met at’ the Boetetter rang
er station for a picnic Sunday.
' Jack Murphy, Eldred Nelson, and 

OUver Hansel arc In Salt Lake City 
for a week's vacation.

Members of ti\o congregation of 
the CaUwUlc church held n picnic at 
Minidoka dam Sunday after services.

Troop 81 o f  Boy Scoutfs relumed 
Sunday from a week's oullng ut the 
Sawtoolh camp.

STAUP RUSH 
SINQAPORE aj.R)-Stamp dealers 

from all over the world deluged the 
Singapore postoffice telth huge or
ders for the colony's three Corona- 

t . .^on stamps. About 100.000 of the 
[  stamps were ordered' days before 

they were Issued,

192 Receive Awards in 
Red Cross Swim Event

Twin Falls adults and children, 
numbering 1»2. this afternoon were 
named by local recreation v » c l a -  
tlon officials as having met the n -  
rious requirements for receipt of 
awards following the annual Red 
Cross swim campaign which ended 
at the Harmon park pool last Sat
urday.

*nie official list was completed 
Ihls afterDooQ by Larry Lundln. su
perintendent of recTcatlon. who an
nounced the major pwards won by- 
the Individuals wli) cotnc from the 
San ’Francisco Red Cross office.

O f the 163 persons successfully 
passing the tests, nine u-lU receive 
Junior .life saving certificate;, nine 
senior life saving ccrllflcatcs. 41 
swimmer's buttons and 133 bcgin- 
nei • -ers badges 

“r t e  offlcofficial list follows:
Life Saver*

Senior life saving: Howard Wal'd, 
Kermlt. Allison, Ross Taggart, Art 
Franti, Jean Jones, Maxine Doss, 
Martha Asbury, Barbara Minnick 

■ Jerry Price.

fjlor life saving; PaUy Warner, 
ey Hutchinson,''Warren WUey, 
■ones. Bill Merritt. Richard Or- 

. Arrlel Green, Dewey Oltobs 
and Gordon Garlock.

Swim Awards 
Swimmers: Bob Doollltlc. Dick 

Garlock. Billy Henderson, Francis 
Kleffner. Jack Jones. Wayne Lun- 
derberg, Robert Hughes, Harry 
Stradley, Harold. Voorhecs, Rose
mary Harmon. Virginia Woltcr, M. 
Jean Hutchinson, Julla'Ann Ryan, 
Marian Merritt. Bllllc Goolng. Judy 
Jones, George Colncr, David Flgge, 
Bob Merrill, MdS Peterson, Bob 
liOWls, Rlchard;Madsen, Earl Hayes, 
V em  Shepherd, Oliver Bolmor, 
Edith Jacklln, Perry Henderson, 
Bhice Stansberry, Orrictte Colncr, 
Mrs. Wayne Williams, Mrs, Paul 
Harmon, Mrs. Chris Gllgcn, Rose 
DeBlIotz, Mrs. Dewey Hutchinson, 
Ruth Moon, Adelle Brodhead. Mar
garet Voorhees, Dorothy Lowe, Ver
na Slnema, Evelyn Brewer and Mrs. 
Glister.

Flrstr Tim*, for These , 
Beginners:
Genevieve Shell, Myrtle Puter- 

baugh, Emma Gaukel, Ruth Mc
Bride, Leatha Malone, Grace Lelbll. 
ENa Grabcrt, Gladys Bradley, Eva 
Regas, Mrs. Guy Dugh, Edith Resa, 
U)ls Pcttygrove. Katherine Beam, 
Patricia Cappel, Mary-Fcwlns, Mrs.

Verne Yates, Jim Taylei; Richard 
Jeppeson, Richard Kevan. *

Claude Oliver  ̂ Eugene Kelley, 
Blanche Mary Leopold, J<reddle 
Stewart, Richard R ^ ,  Vemon 
Smith', U nti RanddJl, AllsUlr 
Campbell, Bob Peters, Bob Malberg, 
Don Pennock, Jimmy Flynn, Billy 
Flynn, Doyle HUH, Margaret De- 
Klots, Helen DeKlots, Gerene Wor
ley, Elolse- Poppk, Nelda DdJv). 
Imogene Beath, Jean Feldhusw, 
Kathleen Poulson, Delores Wheaton. 
Thelma Hartley, Eva Stokes, Irpha 
St<Aes, Mabel Brewer, Alice Boss, 
Helen Davis, Doris Lowis, Coleen 
Peonock..
- Geraldine Graves, Naomi Carroll, 
Charleen Webb. Flora Campbell, 
June McBride, EUcn Rae JosUn. 
Doris Claric.. Nelda Smith, Lois 
Shaffer. Oenlvee Crowley, -Doris 
Crowley, Gloria Vandiver. Roee Ann 
Reichert, ^peatrice Thomas, Be^ty 
Ann Ttiometz, Kathryn Thometz, 
Ruth Edda Reichert, Shlrlcir Hayes, 
Clara Gardner, Charlott* Richard
son. Kathleen King. Velda Scfiamp, 
Verda Neeley,. Bariiara Jacklln, 
Frances Bolyard, Horma ^ t b e w s .

Sharon I}olan.~Adeline w t .  Dar- 
Jene Pearson, Glenda Bailey, Mar
jorie Orchard, Colleen Balmer, John 
MlJler, Richard Parker., Robert 
Parker, Pat Day, Dean Joslln, Start- 
ley Cockrell, Clark Robertson, 
Francis Jarman, Carl ' Peterson, 
Ronald 9lngham, Russell Hahn, 
Maurice Tatlock, Roy King, Junior 
Groves, Billy Matson, Kenneth Rob
erts, Wayne Gardner, Griffith Mar
shall, Robert Bailey, Tom Pcnnock, 
Walter Jarvis, Eugene Champlln.

Waller Thomas, Lyim Thomas, 
Olen Blakeslee Jack Blakeslec, Bud
dy Blakesl/M, Ted Merrill. Geu. DoOr 
little, Edward Hogan, Robert Uhler. 
Bernice Miller, Helen Stevens, Joan 
LeClalr. Patricia Kelley, Betty Bur
ton. Mary Ruth King. Marie Phil
lips, Dorothy Halpln, Ruth Snow, 
Mrs. B. N. Bailey, Lee Shotwell, Mrs. 
X#ee Shotwell, Mrs. AdcHa Johnson. 
Mrs. Clyde Rosa, Mrs, Mildred 
White, Jack Dunn. Blaine Peterson. 
Phyllis Kimble, Mawrlne Moyes, 
Betty Dunn.

The first reformatory managed 
under legislative control in the Unit
ed States was established’ in -N ew  
York in J824 and ^as Jcnown.ps the 
New York House ot Refuge.

l4CllAflE(l

Reports Apuovedby ObunoU; 
Police OoHeots

$674.60 in Fines

When the curfcw sounds at night, 
local cM dren aheoW be home but 
some evidently didn't know this.

Police, d u ^ g  July, warned 11 
boys and three girls for curfew 
violations according to the monthly 
OUleVtB°  ̂ Howard

Other daU contained In the chiefs ‘  
report, approved last night.at reg
ular meeting, included 27 violations 
o f  city ordinances; 150 traffic viola
tions; 162 warned for • violation of 
traffic ordlnanc«: 342 complaints 
investigated: 83 meals furnished In 
the city JaU; three cars stolen and 
three recovered; nine bicydey-stolen 
and seven recovered.

Tlie report o f  Police Judge J. O. - 
Pumphrey for the same period 
shows traffic fines collected totaled \a|  
$134 while other fines and bonds of T  
various nature came to «40JK) for \ ' 
a  grand total o f W74.W collected 
during July,

During July, othfr reports accept
ed show, I17S was collected In fees 
by T. J. Healy. plumbing Inspector, 
and $147.60 by J. O. Sloan, electrical 
Irupector. Seven fire alarms were 
answered during the month,' Fire 
Chief Fred Perry reported.
* The report of Dr. c .  R. Price, meat 
and dairy Inspector, shows 1.059 an-' 
lmal-» killed duijng the month of 
which 337 were beeves, J82 veal,
X40 hogs, too sheep. Four carcasses

H itch-H iker Shoots, 
R obs Colorado M an

DENVER, Aug. 3\ (U.RV-A pofise . 
Of 100 men searched for a h ltch j. 
hiker who climbed Into the auto
mobile of Arnold Mitchell, 27. of 
Ordway. Colo., lust night, and shoVf- 
and robbed him.

Mitchell was wounded In the chcst 
Just .above the heart. Tho assail
ant took $10 and his watch.

Abandoned by the robber, he wbk 
able to;.drive to a ’ filling station 
nearly a mile away for aid.

PRE
INVENTORY

1 p r i$ tp n ;
m M R A k f E / f  A M A Z I N G  

REDUCTIONS

COUPES & 
ROAOnERS

SEDANS {'COACHES 

KE«. >1.9S ^ 2 ^ * ^

wKli asjr car'a laliHtr. 
DuraUt tib»lf«. SUnd- 
ird Tj-p*.

KE<.">i.n

OF AUTO 
SUPPLIES
Tik« adranUf e tf Iht 
MBjr effcrtd

Ihrough our innuil 
•uM«r cktranc* nW. 
Ym II b* iurfrltfd il (ht 
low prim.

HINGE MIRROR^

REC. >1.50

SAN PRANCISCt). Aug. 3 (URl-  
Forty Ihousand waterfront workers 
returned peacefully tp their Jobs af
ter a baU-hoM walkout Monday lo 
demoiulraU tlleir unity and oppo
sition to fUsclam throughout the 
Paclflo coast.

Under the dlreotloh o f  the Mari
time Ptderatlon o f  the Pacific, ship 
and dock workers left ihelr work 
from a lo 2:30 p. m. to iiaradn and 

t their hatred for thlngn Oer- 
i^ n d  Italian.
rt m n t  of the Gerinan consulate 

here, J03 person* ahoiiled "Keep 
HlUer out of Spain." Memlwra of 
the ladles aiAlllary of the Internn- 
lloncl Longshorcmrn * aMoclntlon, a 
federation unit, picketed the Ual- 
lan consulate.

Xdentloal scenes wero enacicd u. 
o lh ir porU from Seattle to San 
Diego, federation offlcUla said the 
demonstration wa.  ̂ timed lo  coin
cide ^Ith the annlveraary of the 

. first political executions in ' Qer- 
many.

DIshwaflhlnff Hint
May Prevent, ColdH

rAROO. N. D. (U.R) — hlJO way 
the housswlfs waalies'dlaiiss may 

•Jmm something to  do  wJUr the 
iiunber of common colds Ui the 
family each year. In the opinion 
o l Dr. O, I. Nclton, profbaaotLpI 
bacteriology at tho North Dak>a 
■irteultural college. '

rorks, ipoons and Uie riina of 
cupe and llassoa htvo been found 
to transmit bacteria Uiat may bo 
re^Mnalble for common colds or 

• otlMr diseases.
T S 'iu ir d  against Uils danger, 

Dr. Ntlion advised,Vdlalirs aliould 
In good Uve mids, aa hot 

I f  hands can stand comforl- 
bM UrU iUUera. me 

■M  M tp i MV the most effsc- 
' U tv  Ute strongest. 

“ - '1  o f  coooanut oil and 
^oo(t and are

^  ST A N D A U D  TYPE

M I R R O B  C L O C K

d f  * 2 2 9
D IL U X I PULLWIND

Wklt* >Mnda.>- (Ichtd fl(«r«« mk • 
btrtlH «lrr»r. PmltlM In duil-

H E A D L IG H T  V IS ORS
Ifclp pierce fog by throw- 
Inf light down to road.

Chrom.-J.w.lkd.

« E S .« t<

3E THIS SPACE TO 
FEATURE OBSOLETE ITEMS 

YOU HAVE IM - m C K
• Failttit OM 01 two Itimi
w h h H lu iln t lo n .. .o r i « Y « i l  

lln ill ihow ln] to ju U r ptU i, 

H em ...and ipotW  P ll« .

FENDER 
G U ID ES

For alt cars. (Tnlverial hrafktt 1n> 
• uies vtrtiral mnunlinic. Sa\<ii 
fciidcm uhlle parkinK, Allradive 
red onyxold and rhrnme h(ad. 
Illuminated models av^ilablt.

8 9 ^ REG. -i.w

WIN 
HORNS

THERMIC JUG
w ith  F aucat

Onc-gallon capacity. Maintaliu

Jtrature«ll2-Hhouni.<;r»fn 
td enamel Unish, chrome 
faucet, i^tld steel eaic, 

ground cork Iniulsllon.

C hrom e-m atched « l .  Soft o r  loud tone 
rontrolleVI by presaure o f  driver’a 
fingers. A real b u /.

K E G . *t.9 S

1 S T E W A R T - W A S H E R

AUTO RADIOS

C c tti f ie d
U N S U I I P A 9 9 I O
and StamJarJ Ga§o-

.Hm  torn h4 K E P T
u n t u r p o i i t j l  The 
prtwf’B in every gal' 
Ion—try n tankfVilt

WE  H A V E  S A ID  for yearn that Standard QaaoJIne It xin- 
•urpassed —  and ipeant It. A nd here It p r o o f  In addiiJojil 

S tandard Oaaollne l i  Ctrlifitd  Unsurpaaeed b y  the impartial 
report o f . the Am erican Autom obile Association  C ontest, Board 
rendered for 1937:.

**R u U U T t o r ^ X T C N S lv c  T t t T t  o o n d u o U d  b y  th a  C o n -  
t H t  B M r d  o f  t h «  A m a r lo a n  A u t o m o b t l*  A a a m ia t lo 'n  o n  

(• • o lln o t  iM d I n g  |n «• !• »  v o lu m «
In  t h «  P a o lf lo  C « n t  of

r.nioj m*ti<
4 lt„  *rl(h IkU r«-

-dtMilo 
•If, I S>w*
<ub«« oKh > l*V* 
pttftrmiiK*. Darfi 
Ai»ukUm > >*r all

t h o  S t a n d a r d  O il C o m p a n y  o f  C a li fo r n ia  t h a t  S ta n d a r d  
O a a o lln o  I t  U n tu r p a a M d ."

AMk r ICAN AUTOMOaiUC AMOCIATiON 
CONTUT »O A nD ,.W A IH IN aT O N , D. C.

1M.00P Mfroai apeak a STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CA LIFO RN IA
410 M ain So. FIRESTONE SERÎCE ST6.̂|
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